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Linster note4 tha~ S,imonsen Will 'start
his duties by working directly w~tlt the'
Board to get, tl;le ~rganizationalstnietF~
complete. :

"The hoard, has been working to get
everything in order, but there is still lots of
work to be done," Linster said.

"David ~omes to us with great refer
ences. lie was' chosen from the 26 appli~
can~s for the job: We cqndueted an inter~
view process for three candidates and had
sever~ quality applicants," said Denms
Linster, Chairip.an of the Board of
Directors for the WAEDC. .

Bank"in,'prog~ess
Constniction crewsc1ntinue to pour cemept walls on: ~~e'!new
State National Bank 4 Trust bui,lding on the ~Q~ner of Second
and Main Street. Area'residents have been able fo watch as the
project cOJ:l!lnues to move forward.' It i~anticipate4 that: the
building will be completed in OctQb~rof 2006. ' , :.,

In what turIl.S,opt to be a very uilique s~t, Street, coming to rest, ne?d to the, Ide~
,of circuInstimces, the, Wayne :Police Interiors buildip.g~ E,xtensive damagE! was
Department respop.ded to two related tJ;af~ done to the curb around the building and to
:qc' accidents simUltanC;lously on Tuesday Mrs. Kluge's CaJ,'. Mrs. Klugq'was taken to
afternoon. , ,',,' ,,' the Providence Medical Clinic by liplbu,L

A westbound Cpevy Blazer, driven by 18 lance.' , , '. , '
year old Selpl :Draper, pulled into the Sixth '. .' J
and Pearl intersection and struck a Buick Because' of the unusual circumsiaDce~
LeSabre 'driven 'by 91 ye¥ C?ldI,.eona Wayne P~lice ChiefLance Webster contact
Kluge. The impac~' caused Kluge's, ,car to., ad iheStateDepartment of RQads to deter
spin onto a lawn on thesoutheast comer of mine if this should be treated as one acci~

the intersection. ' ,_ !" dent or as two. It was deterinined'that two
Kluge's c.ar then traveled east on Sixth accident reports woul4 be n'eeded.· , .

'I' .

Economic Dev~lopment.Director hir~d
~:; . ~- .. . , .- -', " ~' > .; .'~ ,.,' :'; . .' ., _. I- ,.i,p ':"

The Wayne Area Economic Development
Corpo,:ati()D., Inc. (W~DC) ha:;l announ.ce~
the hiring "of D~vid Simonsen" of
Bloomfield. Iowa as the Executive Pireetor
of the corporation. '

Simonsen co~es to Wayne having previ
ously served as the ,Executive Director of
the Davis County (lowa) Developmenf
Corporation. He has experience as an eco
nomic developer and has been involved

, with grant writing., . .
It is anticipated that Si~oI),sen will

begin his duties on Oct. 3. He and.his wife,
Maggie, will be moVip.g to Wayn~in the
near future. '
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C(uumissioners .apprOVe'constrllctibn.
of Veterans Wall on courthousegro).ulds

. . . -, - -.' . ~\" ' '.-

,By tYnnSiev~rsapproved. " projects under con'stru~tion or 'are sched-
Of the Herald The board approved a supplemental uled (including FederE\1' aid projects imd
Wayne County Co'mmissione~s met agreement· with Nebraska Department of !,?oft match projects), $5~,000 fu tax dollars
Tuesday at the coUrthouse. in Wayne. On Roads and the City of Wayne for Project , will be applied, to" ~h" courthouse tuck
the agenda, was discussiop by Galen Wiser, No. STPD - 15-41 (116), Wayne N., for the pointing and roof bonf payinep.t, to bal
of Wayne discussing the intention of his 'improvement of Hwy. N-15. Signing althe ance the budget, a $300,000 transfer will

'pommittee to put up a veterans wall. agreement authorizes the' State to use the be made from snow')~moval and equip
Dennis Spangler, amember of the commit- roads: N. Cep.tennial and E. 21st as a ine~t funq to cou:D.tyro~dfund. ,
tee, wasillsp wesent., They are, interested detour while working on the highway The total'tax dollai-request reflects. an
in contitr]icting the wall on the east side of' IlOrth of Wayne. , ' ' increase of $14:8,525,O~ over 2Q04-05. The

" the courthouse and, were asking permi's-, The board did not sign a res9lution of Wayne County 2005-06 tax levy Will be
siont<> have it there.: ,support for the35 Highway Expressway .3~930i. ", .' , i ". ,~" ", ,: ,

The committee, whiCh' inclpdes Paul for presentation to the legislature as they :A tax request he¢ng was held ,at 2:30
Otte, Leo Ahmann, and John Melena, has wanted to find out more about the project 'p.m. The bqard approY$cl the 2005-06 prop
met with the lOcal veterans organizations 'route first. ' ' ' , , erty tai request resolution. ,Tax requests
to get their support and input, The majori- Also on the agenda was Phil Loren~enof fo,f 2005-06 approved ~ere: General Fund:
ty feel the wall would be most visible to KirJrpatrick Pettis of Omaha who gave the $2,437,941.23, Ins,titl,ltiohs: $5,072.72,
people, driving by' on' the east side of the board options on funding the renovation of County Improvement:f $52,000.00, 'Thtal:,
court~ouse. The men noted it could take a, the Juvenile Detention Center building $2,495,013.95. " ,'(; , ," ,
year before the wall is up, especially if ' into a' c~urt services area. He noted he .The board appro,:~~ th~ one "pe:rcent
fundraising has to be"done. studied the present debt of Wayne County increase as well as t~e budget adop~ion

'The commissioners approved a motion to on the last bond issue of $400,000 in 2002 resolution. , " :: " ','
allow ,a veterans wall to becon,structed on which requires a ~50,060 a year payment. The 2005-06 p;oped, t(q; request is" set
thecotiJi;house grounds., ' I The board decided he could add three at $2,495,013.95. A Wayne County tax rate
, Comnlissioners also authorized the mak- ' payments on to the bond pa,fu.entsand c~mparison if! as foll0i's:2005-06 t~ ra,te
ing of offers (based on loe-appraisal) to pur- that loan would give the board an e~ra is, .399301; 2004-05 ta'J; rate, was .415810;
cha~e six tracts of right of way on Federal. $200,000 to go towards JDC renovation. By 2003-04 tax rate was :416535; 2002-03 tax
Aid Bridge Project BRQ.7090 (16), Wayne dotng so, the rate would stay around four rate was .396256;,2061-02 tax rate was
Southwest:: " I ,'" percent.• , ' , .~' '.38~256. ' :!"'" ~. ,'>' '

Action was t~en on approving purchase ' Abudget hearing was held at 2 p.m. with 'The meeting recess~ and will reconvene
of a used excavator. Se8Jed bids had been discussion' of the 2005/06 fiscal budget and a~ 6 p.m. on tuesday, ept.13 to listen to
taken and accepted wa;:a the bid ,from the need to increase base restricted funds results of jail needsas./,essmeQt and feasi
Nebr,aska ',Machinery in, Norfolk for by an additional one perce\1t. 'bility study that was prepared for the City
$107,000. The excavator is needed to put in Highlights of this year's budget include a ,of Wayne and Wayne Cohnty. , " "
culverts and tubes when doing road work. ~ontinuing decline in interest income due, ' '~' .

.Action, w~s also tak~fi on sealed bids, to the decrease in interest' rl,l.tes aIlq a' ,The next reguli\rly scheduled Wayne
re~~ived for the sale of a 1974 Jolin Deere. ,redu~tiori in invested fupds, ~1l~ ~eginning County Commissio~er.s meeting will be
loaderlbackhoe, 8.erial #203932T; Unit cash balance is $222,819,14 l~s$: than last Tuesday, Sept. 20at ~ a.m. at the court
#1,2~~" ])ee~ Lutt'~ l?id', of.. $:i,fiOO;" was" ye;:lT, th~r~ Ji~~e'" ~eV~tal'iriaj~~6~d/bridg~," 90hse tIl Wayne.. ",\ ,

Eo'cal Red" ~ross" (jhapter ready to ',respond'
,O~'Sept; 5, ~pproximately 75 people that'Wa,rte IS a leader ~th trained ~helter workout de~ails ~egarding children being

atteQdeg a, meetiIig at First, United" operation phf;jonnel, staffing, access to allowed to attend school in Wayne, even if
Methodi~tChUrch in Wayne to hear about l'iupplies' and may be called upon to even it was for a temporary, short-term bl,l.sis.
updates' mregards to Hlirricap~ Katrina help a surrpunding area." ' .' , Transportation would also be a 'big :o.eed
and the possibility that bus,sis ofevacU:ee~ Discussed at the meeting were the in ,many ways. People may have to be
cou,ld be tient to out local cOjnmunity. requirements of a shelter (a place to pre., transported to medical facilities, to school,

Lore1it Park, Disatiter Services pir~ctor pare al1d sE;lrve food, enough path:r60m and depe:nding on where the spelter WliS
'! tor t!le NortheastN'ebraska Chapter ofT,he facilit~ell, and enough space for tileeping. set up, they may have to be transported to

,f\meJi,can Red Cross, eXi>laine~ t,o those in The Wayne chapter ha$ approximately 120 other' facilities each day for showering.'
'attenclance the basics of opening a shelter" cots and blankets, but it ~as 'noted that . There, w,ould also pe: a need f~rpeople
and Re~ Gross requirements to Cl,l.re for they would need sheets ~nd pillows, ~d who could do heavy lifting of equipment
and f~e4for p~ople fu need. even pos~ibly towels and wash cloths. Red and other items brought into tpe sh¢lter.

The lqcal chapteistarted receiving infor- Cross requirements for a shelter operation There would be laungrymiel!s and people
mation qn Saturday about the possibility is thatdientsare served a minimum ofone wOll1d be responsiple toJ:' clean-up duties.
that some of the people froI1'l the affected hot meal and twocol~ meals, as well as Clean :UP would not only include sweeping
southe~l.'\tate~ maybe brought to th~ other food that is aVEWable at all times. floors. takingout tnishl ete., but would
Midwest«;li:"n states for temporary shelter- Food is considered a comfort and healer also include setting up cots each night for
ing. So~e of these people may have family and therefore, at all shelters, it is common sleepingap.d taking those down perhaps iD
who could COln,e and get them; some may that snack foods, fruit, coffee and ot~er, the morning ~epending ,on the shelter site.
attempt to fuld temporary employment su,ch things are available at all items for Park explained that it was also important
and' get 1;>ac~ on their feet with the inten- the r~sidents staYing at that location: It' to try to involve the clients staying in the
tion,of returning to their home state down was also discussed tha~ food must be pre- shelter iri some of these duties to give them
the road; and others may,decide.to relocate, pared on site or by a commercial caterer; ,a sens~ of quty and to help them feel use-
permanently. , no homemade, food is allowed to be dOMtecl ful and productive again, ," .

fark ;:;tressed that fIrst ot a!l; informa- and served at a shelter. There would be a communications center '
tion is very sketchy and it chap.gesday-to- Park also discussed medical and mental set up lit aseparat,e sight trom the shelte,r.
day and even hour-to-hour so they may get health needsand ~thers in attendanc,e 'dis- Peopl~ 'would bl'l needed to work phone

, as short as atwo hour notice that people .cussed (he possibility of getting children lines. People would 1?e needed to re~ster
are \leaded here so plans need to be put into local school systems should that be a EVERY person at the f;lhelter and people
into place now. Aild" there is Ii possibility need. The Wayne c'ommunity has adequate
that people may not ep.d up in Wayne at means to meet tl;lese needs and Supt. Joe
all. The oile importlj.nt thing he shared was Reinert met with rark after the meetipg to

," " " '

Loren ~;l~k, Di~aster Sei-vices Director for the 1'lortheast Nebraska'Chapter of The AmeJiican ~d Cross,
addre,ssed approximately 75 people at the Methodi~tChurch hi Wante on'~p~ateson Hurricane Katrina
and tJi~fpossibilityof evacuees c9ming to Wayne. Two items discussed were ned Cro,ss requirements and
the basics Qf opening l\ shelter. ' ".' ,
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Chamber Coffee
WAYN~ ':..::.. This week's Chamber Coffe,e will

be held Friday, Sept.9at Premier Estates. Th
coffee pegbis at 1Q a.m.'and ,annoUl1~e
inents at 10:15.,

Cat Club luncheon
AREA -,- The Wayne State College Cat ClUb will hold. it's,

fi;rst luncheon of the season'on; TuE!,sday, Sept. 13 'at noon at'
Uncle Dave's iil downtown Wayne. WSG faU coaches will give
updates on their seasons; The public is invited 'to attend. :,. ~

" ,

Bloodmobile
AREA -, The Siou.¥and BloodBa~k.~ll: b~ at Grace

Lutheran Church on Tu,esday, Sept. ~~ fr9mJ to 6 p.m.
. " " "

Schopl calendars
WAYNE"':":: The

Wayne Edu<:ation
Boosters (WEB) all
school calendars are
~vai1able.for $5~ach' .
at. the'· Elementary i

ar,td Middle School i

offi,ces. For more
infoI:mation on'
these or WEB, con
tact Jodi Pulfer at
375-22~? 'j,Josh Ste~~, \¥a~eElernei:Itary

J}usiness'After Hours ,,' ,. , y .' .• I.

'. ~EA -, Bu'siriess After HourS Will be held Frip.aY; S~pt; 9'
at the Wayne Firehall from 5 pm to 7 pm. The theine is

, "Welcome Back Educators.". Special invitations' have' been
sent to all faculty and staff of our publ~c 'and priva,te sch,ools,
and WSG. Admittance is free. Dqor pri~es will be 'available-
for educators. Entertainment will'featur~ an "AdUlt Spelling
Bee" with ~elebrityjudges. ;' .:~ .

Electric Vehicle Rally., ',: . '.
.. ,AREA· .-:-" The Wayne ,State fowerDrive, Eiec~ric V~h1ci~
Rally will be held S;;tturday, Sept. 10' a~ the F!-rst Bankcard

'. Ceilter. TM event begins i;lt Sa.m. wit4 checkrins and contin
. ues throughout the'day With heatrace~ at 1 and.2:30 p.m.

. " '", ", . .': \" ~. ',~" .'

Glenn Morton

Frances Turner'

Objtuaries_..........._~ .:.-__~";\ ...........~..~_~ ........... .........__~__

Harold 'Tiny'Wa~~ " '" ," ' _¥qry~ea Lag~, ~;,~ <\. ~. " ,.":, (, .,.'!, Bernadine West, .'
Harold "TIny" Ward, 90~ 'of Laurei 'cti~d'W~'dn~;day,Aug. 31, 2005 !it M~ry Lea (1(rs. Orville) Lage,'h, '~h\igerdied 'rhw;day, S~pt.'l, 2005 Bernadine West, 95, of Wayne died Mo~day, Sept. 5, 2005, at Premier

Providence Medical Center in WaYne. at Faith :Regio~alHealth SerVice~ ill Norfolk. ,". . , 'Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne., . ,;',
Services were held Saturday, Sept 3 at United Methodist Church in Services were held Sunday, Sept.,4 a;t St. Peter's LU,theran; Church ill Services will be held Friday, Sept. 9 at 11 a.m. at First Presbyterian

LaID-et The Rey. Mary Tyler BroWne, officiated. ' Pilger. PastOr StevenPeeler officiated. .' . •' , Church in Wayne. The &v. Ray McCalla will officiate. Visitation will be
'Harold Francis "Tiny" Ward, son ofY,A. and Pearl (Calvert) Ward,.was" . Mary Lea (Jensen) Lage, daught~r of Thursday, Sept. from 2 to 8 p.m. at Schumacher:Hasemanri Funeral

born June 21, 1915 'near Newcastle in Daily. To~ship. He was baptized Leo and Mary Elizabeth "Mamie" Home in Wayne with the faInily present from 5 to 7 p.m.
and confi:t:J:lled in the, Methodist Faith. He graduated from Laurel High (Prince) Jensen was bon) April 11, Bernadine Lucy West, daughter ofGeorge and Gayle (Jones) Sherbahn,
School. On Dec. 18,,1940 he married MaIjorie Fegley at the Methodist 1932 at Norfolk. She was baptized was born May 5, 1910 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High School.

,Church in Allen. The couple farmed near Laurel all of their married life and conflrmed at Trinity Lutheran On. Sept. 2, 1936 she married Harold "Harvey) West at Center.'The cou-
and retired in 1977. He was a member of the ,Laurel United Methodist, Church in Winside. She attended pIe lived in Wayne. She was employed by, the State National's Triangle

'over 50-year member of L!i~el Masonic Lodge #248 and Miriam Chapter Wayne County R~al School District Finance in Wiiyne for 35 years and later at the \V,:ayne Federal Savings
Order ,of the Eastern Star #175, past 4-H Leader and; past DIstrict #42 #65' and, graduated from Winside'and Loan COD;lpany 'until her retirement: She moved to The Oaks in 1997
School BOlll'd member. He was an avid sports fan, especially watching High School in 1949. On :bel!~ 31, and to Premjer Estates Senior Living Community in 2004. She was a
baseball and enjoyed fishing, hun,ting and playing golf.. ' 1952, she married Orville :p. Lage at member of First Presbyterian Church and Oi-der C)f the ;EasterI\ Star

. " Survivors include Qne son, Regg and Mary Ann Ward of Laurel; two the Trinity Lutheran Church in Chapter #194 ~ Wayne. She enjoyed traveling.
daughters, Sharlene and Herbert Coulter of Blair and Anita and Martin Winside. The couple moved to RiiPid Survivors include her sister-in-law, Bernita Sherbahn of Wayne; two
Zierott of Murdock; six grandchildren; three great-gr~n<lchildren;nieces City, S.D while Orolle was in the Air . nieces; two great-nephews and two great-nieces.
and nephews. .. ' ., " FOl;ce and Mary Lea worked as a ,She was preceded in, death by her parents; husband, ;Harold in 1972;
. He wa,s preceded in! death by his parents; wife, MaIjorie on Aug. 21, , bookkeeper for the First National her brother, Donald Sherbahn In 2005 and one infant sister.' '.
2004; one grandson, Andrew Coulter; one brother, Martin Ward and"wife Bank in Rapid City, S.D. III 1956 they Honorary p~llbearers were Ch/ild Toelle, David Ley, Pat Gross, Darrel
arid o;':esister, Lois Preston and husband. . , , mov~d tQ a farm north of Pilger. She Fuelbertb and John Fuelbei'th. " .
. Hono/ary pallbearers were Gene ',l'wiford, Roger Pehrson, Harry had worked as a bookkeeper for '.' A~ti.vepallbearers were'Davld Warneniunde, JeffWai-riemunde, Dennis
Knudsen, Bob Mason, Dave Curtiss, Steve Smith and Dr. Lee Dahl. Beckman Implement in Pilger for 12 , Johnson; Scott Johnson, John Addison, Brendt Lessmann and Charles

Active pallbearers were grandchildren Andrew Coulter, Laura Coulter years. She <;lerked and was the book- Carhart." , .
,Hansen, Gregory Ward, Deborah Ward Lyon; Bradley Zierott, Russell keepe~' fol\' their business Lage M~moria~s maybe made to First Presbyterian Church In Wayne.
.Zierott and:Vincent Ward. . ' , .' Auction Co.~, In 1995, the couple . Burial with Order of Eas0rn Star Chapter #194 rites' will be in

Memorials may be made to,the United Methodist Church, Laurel moved to Pilger. She was'amember of St. Petf(r's, Lutheran Church, a Grl;leIlwC)od Cemetery in Wayne. Schumach()r-Hasemann Funeral Home
Summer Rec :prograj1l and the Masonic Eastern Star Home for Children ,dual memb~r of Wayne Eastern Star Chapter n94, and the Wisner in' WaYne is iil, charge ~f arrangements. " .

. In Fremont. , ' ' , " ' '" , "Ea,sterll St~ Chapterit149, and was a life member' o( the R:oy Reed ' , ' .
, Burial was hi the Laurel Celll()tery in Laurel. Schu,rnacher-Hasemapn .American L~gicm Post #252AUxiUary in Winside. She was an active vol- Janice Lee Heseinann
FUneral Home in Laurel was in charge C)f arrangement:;J, ,unteer for 'the Pilger Seniot Center, the Stanton COJ-lnty Historical

S()ciety, and the ;pilger Library- Board. She enJoyed playing bridge with, Janice Lee H;esemann, 70, ofMarion, I()wa died Satlirday, Aug. 13, 2005
her friends," .' , I ather sister's home in Sup.erior" Mont.' ,-' . , ,

.; 'Survivors, inClude her ii~sband, Orville', of ~lger; two sons, :Oougl\as " A memorialserVice w~s held Friday,Aug. 26 atLuth~ran Church ofthe
Frances A Turner, 93, of Wakefield died on Sunday, September 4,2005. and Tess Lli~e o~Pilger and Gregg and Sharon LageofBroomfield, Colo.; Resurrection in Marion. The Rev. Dennis Johnson and the Rev. Kevin
at the Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield. one daughter, Kimberly and Roger Carnes of Lincoln; s~ grandchildren; Jo'n~s officiated. .... . ' . ;" ....
, . Services were held on Tu~$day, Sept. 6 at the Wakefiel<i Presbyterian two great-wandchildl-en;oiie brother, Robert and Joan Jensen of Winside; . ,Janice Lee IIesemann, daughter of Roy and Edith (Bale) Engelhardt,
Church in Wakefield. Pastor Susan Banholzer officiatedl brother-i,n-l~w, Willard and Judith Lage of Rapid City, S.D.; nieces and ' was born Aprii9, .1935 in Billings, Mont. She attended grade school aIld
.. Frances A Turner, dimghter of Jerry and Iriez (Carr) Turner, wa$ born nephews. r ' -" ' . . . high school im~ received her college degree in education at Billipgs. She
Dec. 26, 1911 near Wakefieid. She ~tten.dedandgraduated from Wasne , ,', She \fas preceded i.i14.~ath by her parents. ' ' was a teacher for severaI years in Minnesota' and Iowa. On Aug; 16, 1~59
High School. She then attended, Wayne State College, where she earned' BUrial WIlS in the. Pilger Cemetery. 'rhe Kuzelka-Minnick Funeral she married Howard A Hesemann. from Wayne.' She worked at Marion
her <iegree in teaching. She was a teacher at Cquntry School, Ponc.a; ,; Home inPilgerVl'ras in c]1at.ge of arrangements..' ,,' True, V~ue Hardware Store which they owned. She Wl:l,S a member of the
Wisner, and in 1951 she was a teacher in Japan. She returned in1952." Lutil,erari Qbu.rch of theResurrecti6Ii where she sang iii the church clj.oir.
and went on to teach at H~wt~l?rneGrade School in, Sioux City until her Francis Jensen Survivors include her hur;pandl HQwai'd; one sister, Nancy and Geoffrey
retirement in 1977. She volunteen~d at the Gospel Mis,sion, the Goodwill; . 1:' . '. ,. . Wilson of,~uperior, Mon,t.; one brother, .Roy and Sharon Engelhardt; sis-
St. L~e's Hospi,tal'and delivered Meals on Wheels. She enjoyedchauf.. ·· Francis J~psen, 75, of Wakefield died Monday, Sept. 5, 2005 at Mercy ters-in-law, EVE)line Thompson ofWjiyUe, Ivy and Arnold Junck of Carroll
feuring her friends and )'Vasan ayid card player and loved to cross stitch.' Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. . . and Fern Jennings I:!f Cape Coral, Fla.; meces and nephews. ,
She was a membef of P.E.O., the Eastern'Star, a.nd a member of the' Services were held Thursday, Sept; 8 at First Baptist Church ill Wayne. Attending the memorial service. were. Eveline Thompson a,nd son,
Retired Teachers in Sioux City. , ".. .. '. .." '. :Pastor Doug Shelton officiated. ' . l-I~r9ld E: Thompson, Jr. of Wayne, Ivy and Arnold Junc~, Dennis arid
, SUrvivors include her brother Kermit' and Margaret Tirrner of Francis LaVern Jepsen, son of Clarence and Ella (Rasmussen) Jepsen, Nancy Junek of Carroll, Kathy and C:huck Rut;enbeck of Wayne and Fern
Walrefield and ~everal nie~.es and nephews. .' .,", was born Oct. 18, 1929 at Wakefield. He graduated from Wakefield High . Jennings of Cape Coral, Fla. " ,
.' She was preceded in death by per ~arentE!; thr~e brothers; Robert,. School in 1947. He farmed and took care of his father's .farm when he

l'rBes.t~nal(Slick)!anh,d~;~:!hal'd,nd,a, si.s~~r..Z~~p'l;~·l'., .•q· , ~ecame p,!i;':'alyze,d~, Iri 195,~ hElm~ried Joan SchOpp ofTr~ffordJJleJ!ll·JR()Sema. p'\!,.Mi.n.,t.,Z.' 6'~",;.. "".,;.".".",.'"'.,, ,.... ..,'.. ,; , ,',',
. ";1J:l was In t e' vv~efie~em~t~ry.~!~es~e:-¥~aerloh, FUller,al',,~ The cqtiple made thei,r hOn1~ on the Iarm u.nti11l:l93 whell they moyed into J .
lIome in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. ' -- '~" • . <.~" _. ,Wakefield. He'retired from farming in 1994. He enjoyed hunting and fish- . 'Ros~rilar;' Mi~ti:' 85;;bf~~{{~~l, rf6h1~fiy' (iWu{~'de gied thursday,

, ing. . " .~ .... Sept. 1, 2005 at Hillcrest Care Cent~fihLawe-f.'. ." ..,. "":'
", ,~Survivors includehis wife, c16~n-+ofWakefield; one d,!ught;er, Lynn and ',Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 7 at United PresbytepaI} Church

~pencerArnold of Denton; orie grandson; one sister; Donna and HarVey in Laurel. The Rev. Stephen Deines officiated. . .
Glenn Morten, 86, of Laurel, died' Wednesday, Sept. ,7, 2005 at Viken and one brother, Ronald arid Sharon Jepsen, all ofSiouX City, Iowa. Rosemary N. Mintz, daughter of Dr. John G. and Ida (Miller) Neely,was

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . ' " ':" ' He was preceded in death by his parents and one son and daughter-in- boni Nov. S, 1920 at Winside. She graduated from Winside High School
: Services are pending With the Schumacher-Haseman:i1 Funeral Home law, Larry and Pam Jepsen. .' and attended Wayne .State College. She taught ,school for 10 years, in
in Laurel. Pallbearers were Nick Arnold, Kerry Viken, Keith Vik~n, Brian Jepsen, Yutan and Wahoo. She served as postmaster arid clerk at the Winside

Jeff Jepsen and Bili Steecker; .' , Post Office for 22 years and Laurel Post'Office until retir\ng in 1983., She
, " Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Thompson Chapel Funeral received her fll'st Postmaster Co~mission in Washington, D.C. fromA Qu,iclt' L,o.ok.·---......-----------.' Home in Wakefield was in charge ofarrange~ents.' " ':. , .. !. P.M.G: Blount who represented all 3:rd 'Class Offices 'of the Post Office

, . . " ., . , ,--, '. 'c. Departrtlent ..that became the United S.tates Postal' Service: S.he wa.sa'Date High Low" Precip Snow-,

,",~, ~:~::~ .'~L :~ "', Way';De ·.r.e,ta,i.,letrnom,' i'hated ":e:p~~d~t:d~~~~~~~:s:r~~~nc~~~::~~'f~n::l~~a:~e:::;:r~
., ,~, . Sept. 3 86 '.51 \ ' ..

~... ~:~::: ~~ .~~ ~,or,... ~,R,··.','e,·'"..t,·"a,..·.'il..e.'... '.. r,.. 'i, O.·:,f,'t.',h..·..,/e.'·~,.'.',e, ar,.'.', ... ~~:rP~:~r:~~~;t~~~;~e:~~~:;~n~~~;~;h;l~~~~~~~::~~:~_w,,;.,e_us_e_'u_e_w_sp_ri_ut.....w..;,i..;,th.....r""ec_Y_cle_d.,..fi_lb.....er...; , Sept. 6 80' 65' , .17 ' , ' , "; Workers Union, National Association of Retired Federal Erp.ployees '~nd
Sept: 7 82 63 .02 ' , .

" , ' " , ' , .Randy Peder,' s.e.,n, owne,r,' 0,f .th,.et',"/~,.eiVI..·c.",e"l"ead,er,s,hi.'p inv.olveme.n.t .. in,. National~s~ci.ation ofPost~astersofthe United States.. She enjo~,e~ .h.e,l'
Recorded 7 a.in. for previotj8 21 i,,;uc period , b . b h t C d V C t Cl b P d M d 1

PrecipJmo. ~ .19" ,. . DIamond Center-Flowers' and~, uSln~ss apd .cormnumty actiVItIes mem er~ Ip a -' e ar lew .. ou~ ry u.' t:0VI enc,e " ,e, lea
Yr.lDat~ -24.36" Wine, has peen noniinated for t4e ;'.i:ind h6wtK~ >ca~didate ia'tegarded FQun,d~t~on ~o,~rd and was an aVId, bndge player. " ,..' , ;;; >

Nebraska ,Retailer of.'tl1e Year'. bie)np)oye~:s,customeisail-d busi-" SurVIvors mcl~detwo nephe~s, Clark Rhudy ofWIlsonVIlle,Ore:"a~d
Award for 2005: ""'" ':.n:es~,co11e~gUe~.. ,":', '/" . Dr. J'ohn~eel~ of Sco~tsd:ue, Ariz. ....' . .f'<-' ~ "",

The Nebraska Retailer of the\'~ ,." , "., ,'.' She wasprec~ded m death by her parents, one son, one, bro.Wef a..p.~

, Year award has be~n a traditionofi . The 2005 Ret~iler ofthe Year wiiI three sister$. , . ., 'i ',~', \ . _ '';'.;,:"', ;

the Nebraska Reta~Federationfor'be ;'announced /,ltan awards ban- Pallbearers were Chu::k Rhud~, Dr; Jack Neely, Louis 'lb11¢~! ,Harry
?Ver 20 ~ears. C~nd~dates~ellom< quetO:U 'Fr~,daY:Se~t. 16 at Hillcrest . Knudsen, Glen ,Olson and Milo Joh~son. -' ..,'. ," ,. :.:}" ' '~"~
mated by customers and 'pears.. ~:~oUD;tryylUpI?,- Lmcoln. , ~e.mori~ls may be made to y,lllted Pre~hytenan,Chmch ~ Lamel,

Winners'are chosen Oli. the basis~' The Nebi-fiska Retail Federation .WmSlde LIbrary Fun<i and PrOVIdence Medical c;e:nt~:r Foundatwn.
p(contributi~~sm,ade to the retail- '.! iE'lnori~profitqrganization thatrep-' Burial wae;f in. Pleasan~ .View Ceml'l~ry in, Winside.. Sch~macher-
ing industry; outstanding custoni~r;! f~sents the state's retail industry. . Hasemal)l1 Funeral Home m Laurel wa~ m charge of arrangements.
, , ,..... '.' ;":", .. , . ,'. "',' , , ,j ...,.:,

Savillg NebrasJi,'4'$'$oil,alJd Ag Toui'ism on NET Televisioll'~ 'Statewide'
" :' , '-,,', j. '\, .... . ",' - ,.'", -. .",' . -'". ij ..

Nebra~ka is losing both soil and;iUIlit~q'. "States each y~.ar: In, Qhick of the Natural Resources grPW alternative crops such as sun
the 'agriCultura~ proqueers ' w~o;;', N.7.J;>ra~:ka; ,~e~~rfil ~illio~ ac~·esof. 9o~sen:ati?n, Service also offers.. flowers and o,rgap-i~ food's an,d ~~er

. farm it. Erosion froni wind and' ~annland- are" claSSIfied as hIghly-' mSlghtmto t1:}e problem. ! covered wagon tours through bIson
'Yater is i"ye,eping away rich topsoil:' eJ;odible,~, R~~Qrter Mik~. TobililS' ; " .' " .' ' a~d elk hel~ds. ..'
arid farmers are trying alternative", trB:y.£lls ~o E!lgI~, to talk Wlth Jerry" In another agJ,:Icultli!e-related .' You ~an also see roUmg natural
tecluilquf;lS .to. sav~, it.. And; oth~r Heitoff, a far~e~ and local Natural, story, Perty Stoner reports th~t' p~airi¢ and' gra,zin.g Scot,tish

,farmers are turning to alternative Resources DIstnct board member there ar~20,000, fewer farms m HI~hland catt~!'l whIl~ the.., St.
~ays to grow their income.' . who ~s co~cernedabout ~he amount Nebraska today compared t~ !he' .James ~ar~etplace offers a unique

"Statewide," NET Television's of SOlI bemg lost tq eroswn. 1970s. On average, the remmmng farmer s market and handcrafted
: a'ward:winning weekly newS maga- Thbias' story, als?, in~lude~ Battle, ~arms are largeI'I ,but not all farm- gifts from. an historic schoolhouse,"
zine .airs Friday; Sept. 23' and Creek farmer, Dan GIlle,sple, whQ ers and rap-chers are abl~ to Stoner saId. '
Sah~rday, Sept. 24: at 7:30 P.~. CT, travels the state f~r the University. in~re,ase th~ size of their opera!iOli ,Also in this "~tatewide" .episo?e,
as well as Sunday, Sept. 25, at noC)n of .,Ne?rask.a~Lll~coln '. (UNL) , to I~cre.ase !nco~e. ~ altern!l-tIVe~elder~ spel1d weeks working WIth
CT on NET1. ", Coop'~rat}ve Exten,s10n SerVIce pro-, optlOn 1,8 diverSIficatIon. I;n 110rth- ,sculptors to. transform their ~re~

, Erosion claims between 1.5 and 2 inoting no-till farming, a meth?d eas~ Nebraska, Ii network of farm~ ,atLv!'l designs i,rjto finished w;orks of
billioll tons of' farmland in the that helps conserve soil. Steve and businesses hopes the practice art. The B~mis Center fpr

. ' '. '. helps them maintain their rural Contemporary Arts collaborated
Two accidents are investigated·' life style and showcase agriculture. with Valmont Industqes to C9m-
. . , . ,. . Stoner visits with producers, in mission five large steel, sc~lptlires9y:WaYIU:, County ,Sheriff's officfi'/ ,CeQar and ~ox counti(;}s who'ar,e for exhibit at the Qwest Center in
,.I\. couple of vehicle crashes have ,ill use. ' . , . . pa~ of Heartland Experi~I?:ce.They" Omaha. " .

been I:nvestigated by" the Wayne The second accident was;..(;coflF .C,''our't c"a';s"e''s'1:; co'n"'tI-,n',u"e",·'d
.CountY" Sheriff's Offic~. ..' , ed at about 12:45 p.m. on Sept. 1 at
'; On Aug. 31 at about 2:15 p.m. a tl;te intersection of Wayne County.
southbound truck' driveri by Roger R()ad 857,and 574th Avenue. ..' Two local men had their court' Sept. 6. There was a motion for con-

, G II f" cases continued in recentc~fu.t tinuance to Oct. 3 at 2:30 p.m; in
a 9,., Clark.so,n, coul,d not stop in . A nOl;thbound c~r driven by a'ppearances <>nd a i-hir"d I'S s"et £lor. . " ,

, ",.Y District Court at· th.e· Stanton
.time tq, ",avoid stt:iking.. a turning C,l?nIiie Holdorf of Wayne and a senten.em'g ne'xl; week.' .', C C h ;hi 1 hid fi' f ' [,. , ounty. o'urt· ouse in Stanton.ve, c 'l3. t at pul e out in, rC)nt 9· westbound car. driven by' Jerome:' :A", hea'rl'ng' w'as scheduled" £10"1" , ..,
hi 'h h' . d i' " . , Charges were filed against Rhodes

m at t e Hig, way' 35 anJLlrlmeier of Elgincollided in that. Troy Jorgen.sen of Coleridg"'e in' h' '
Junction tw<f·. miJe~ .' south 'pt 'interse(;tion. Both drivers and an in t e death of Mlll'iah Scott of
Wakefield. The driver of that velli-' • 18 month·· oitlpassenger in the District Court at the Cedar County Stanfon on Mm"ch 30, 2005.
cle was Yvette Gomez. of Columbus. Holdorf vehicle ,by' the name of Courthouse on Aug. 16. There' was" , Sentencing is scheduled for Brian

Gomez and '11 passenger, Jorge Hanna Waterman of rural Wayne a motion to suppress evidence and Young, Monday, Sept. 12 at. 9 a.m.
Fl t k" b" 'IT k fi ld ' k P'd M' al statements so the J::learing is con- . 1:r;1 District Court at ,the Cedar. ores 'were a en' y na e .1:\.' were' ta en to roVI ence edic . t' . d tOt 18 t" 2' ' .
R;escue to th~, Mercy MediCal; Center by tpeProvidence Med~<;al ,mue.· 0. c. '.. a ,).m.. ·C?unty Courthouse in. Hartin~o~:
Center in Si0illl: City, Iowa. The' Center ambulance. . , Jorgensen IS accused ofthe.murder Charges werefiled agamst Young m
driver '~f the truck'was not injured." Both ddv~rs were using seat J., of. ~oshua Kroc of Colf:lndge on ;' the death of Sage Gray of Laurel on
The ai,rba~s' ~kl'li deployed in th.e belts and the child was in a car April 11, ~Q05... ' '. .' April 10; 200~, after an ,altercation
GomeZ-vehicle and seat belts weh safety"se'at . , "'..' Apre-tnal conference wl:!-s sched- ·.the two men had on April 9, 2005.

. , uled for Seth Rhodes of Stanton on
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should co:i:ltrollocal education.

Nebraska is catching up with
some other parts of the country
when it comes to what one might
think of as political shenanigans.

A couJlle of Democrats purcha,sed
some names for websites ill order
to 'prevent Republican candidates
from using them., . , ; ,\ , .

Such political jostling is, of. no
practical value. The o,tber fellows
just get a' qifferent domain name,
and that's that.

The only value to be had in this
schoolyard game of gotchal; is the
fun that one side haa in [maybe]
putting the other side to some
inconvenience. Mostly, it's nothing
Illore than insiders tying knots in

,each others' shoelaces. ..f, "
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5183 or 941-551-9554 Nurses call: 601-497-8922 I.'

Christian .' Reformed W~rId Relief NOn-professional volunteers,;Jontac~
Committee 1-800-848-5818 . Red Cross, Salvation AJ:my other estab-
Church World Service 1-800-297-1516 ,lish~d volunteer organizatioilsl i

' 1

Convoy of Hope 417-823-8998' Alabama .
,Lutheran Disaster Response 1-800-fi38. (http://www.governqr.state.aLusfhurri-
3522 ., " , ' , ," ) c c, cane_katrina/katrina2.htm)~ 4\
Mennonite Disastel' Service 717-859- Alabamians who want" to vohillteer
2210 , ' ,for disaf:1ter relief efforts can sign up
Nazarene Disaster Response 888-256- ove.r th~ Internet., thff,lU~l1~ tl1e
5886 Governor's' Office, of Faith-B&~ed arid
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance 1- ,Community Initiatives. c'The'website
800-872-3283 wherll Alabamians cal} sign up to ~o:-
Salvation Army 1-80Q-725-2769 unteer· - " . ,,-,~, IS

Southern Baptist Convention www.setvealabama.gov/American :Red
Disaster Relief 1-800-462-8657, ext. Cross i
6440 1-8p6-GET~INFO , . ,\ c c,';
United Methodist Committee on Relief For assistance, to' volunteer or to
1-800-554-8583 assist ,click here:" "1 http://

For further information:, visit "the www.redcross.org/. • c. '
website, for, th~ National Voluntary Alabama Emergency Man'agem~nt
Organizations Active in Disaster cAgency 205-280-2200 ' ' ' n' ..
(NYOAD) at: http://W-WW.nvoad:org/··Click below for your county EMA c6n-
Mississippi t;d il}formation: .' '
(see http://www.m.ema.ms.gov) http://207.157.116,10, ,~' :;,

Red Cross 1-866-Get ,Info (Missing Alabama DepartmenfofTraJispb'rtatibn
Persons) , . '" Emergency Road Closure Infprmation

To report, missing persons, email and' ~vacuatiqn Updates: 1~888-5~8-
misi;lingpersons @:?eoc.ms.gov , 2848 or 1-334-353-6650 " ','

Use. this form: ' http://www,d~t..state.aLus/docs'
www.mema.ms.gov/missing.personJor AttOl:ney General ,:'j
m.gov . 1-800-392-5658 :; ,.

Red, Cross, 1-800-Help Now ,To report price gouging contact ~b.e
(Donations) Consumer Affairs ,OffiGe:

MDOT traffic hotline: 601-352-7017 http://wWw.~go.state,aL Us/ '1
','

Volunteers ,Alabama Department of Mental
Medical personnel: '. Health &Mynt~ Retardatio:v, '\ ""
Doctors call: 601-987-3079; 1-800~367-0955 Facilities and Health
EMTs call: 601-576-8085; Caz:e Information' - J .

'- /

, It seems virtually' certain that

nationwide last week. the proposed repeal of a school con-
State Sen. Mlltt Connealy of solidiition law approve4 by the

DecatUr ,said the sitllation created ,2005 Legislature will be <;lecided by
a perfect opportunity for the general election voters in 2006.

'Legislature to m.andate that gaso- The referendum seeks to repeal
line sold in Ne.braska contain the law that requires the state's
ethanol. , sir:tallest school districts to merge

, Motorists would be receptive to with t!J.ose offering kindergarten
•the mandate since ethanol' is through high school. '
cheaper than ordinary gasolin~l' ; Of e,qual,if not greater interest,

:Connealy said. is the fate of an initiative petition
, Critics have, argued that the aimed at, amen,ding the Nebr~ska

'. mark~t should' dictate ethanol's Cons'titution.. It would prohibit
place in, the, energy food chain, and such forced mergers, allowing vot-
that' ethanol is' not good for all er~, to decide whether ,one school
engines. ", :idistrict cpuld be taken overby
. "A legis~ative'committee ill con-another.
'ducting public hearings on the ' Try to imagine the school consol
'i~sue and will iS~lle a report to the idation issue with such an amend-
'2p06Legis~ature. ment in place.

Supporters of bothballot il?sue~
argue that local scJ;lOol districts

,J"_, "

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol ,View"

Attorney generalunderattac~'
, '.' -., ~ • '~ , ~'" I , " -' " _ \ I, "

Gasoline prices were soaring
.; ,-, i' f---, ." ,", -f; ~: •..• .' f ..t" ~d "f' 'l" .-.!~. , '

'1!EMApT:ovideslist ',ofggenci~s jjr~viding disaster relief
, -' .. ..

Letters .......... ~----
, ,

Please ,support the R~d qro$'s

Counciltoli$ten to
Jail feafizbility study

The Fat'e of Citi~s , , Nebraska's Senator Ben Nelson> perso~nel and rescue teams and if y~u want to offer' pelp or need
, Q~oted from th~. S~pt. i issue of provided the follQwing list of tele- 'realize that it may be difficult' to iDformation. I know that Just as in

the ~aJ,l Street Jou:r;nal ~ 'phone Dllqlbers and websites for get through becaus~, of downed the aftermatpofthe Sept;llth tar-
"The key to und~rstanding the agencies administering r~lief communicatlon lines, and the over- rorist, attacks, Nebraskans stand

fate of cities lies in knowing that efforts to victims of Hurricane whelming life7saving measures ready to help the victims of this
the greatest long term damage ,K;itrina. The lis~ wa~ provided to that are taking place. deya~tating natural disaflterin any
9ome~' not Cfrom nature, o~ fordign, congressional offices by the F~deral "Many, Nebraskans have been way they can,"
attacks, but often from self-i'D.flic- Emergency Management· Agency c,on~acting my' > office asking ,for , ; ,
tion.Cities are m~re than physical', , (FEMA). " , ' 'inform~tion on' how to help' and. The list provide'd by, YEMA ia
'or' nat,ural'constructs, they' are lfEMA asks that'those seeking to how to contact friends and loved broken down by state...

; ~sseiJ.~ially the products of hllm,an offer assistance orseek information onea," said Senator NelfloIl, Louisiana '
~Will, faith and det~rminatio~." " please bear wiJh the emergency "FEMA's list is a good place to start (seehttp://wWwJo\lis{ana.gov/ wps/por-

, I tall) "

To report missing persons, please call
the American Red Cross at, 1(866) 438
4636.

Louisiana Governor Blanco's hotline:
800-469-4828

Louisiana Evacuation Office: 225-
925-7514' ,
, Louisiana State, Police: 22.5-925~

, 7708 or 7709 ' ,
LoUis~ari.a Shelter Information:

Red Cross- 1(866) 438-4636
, Special Needs Shelter Information
Triage Phone Numbers: '
Ale,xandria: 800-841-5778

, Baton Rouge: 800-349-1372
, SlidelliHammond: 866-280~7724
'Lafayette: 800-g(n-321Q
Lake Charles: 866-280-2711

, Monroe: 866-280-7287 ,
..1Iouip.atfhibodaUx: 800~228-9409
. ,yontnbl,ltions:
,, Here is a list of phone numbers set
up solely for cash donations and/or vol-
unteers; , ,

To donate cash, please call:
American. Red Cross 1-800~435-7669

English 1-800-257-7575 Spani,sh
, Operation Blessing 1-800-436-6348

Wayne City Administrato:r: Lpwell Johnson, left, met with a number of property owners Amepca's Secqnd Harvest 1-800-344-
, in the area of West Third and Blaine Streets on Monday to discuss a Redevelopment Area ,8070 ,
and Blight Detern'lination Study that has been completed. Property owners had the Don~teCash to a~d Volu~teer with:

. opportunity,to ask'questions such as what will be done in the future and the effect of AdventIst Comm~mty Sem.ces ,~-800-,

'property ,vah~,es. Those in' attendance were el1co~raged to attend thePlannin~- ~~~:~Jc1Charitie~. USA 703549-1390
Commission meethig Monday, Sept. 12 or the City Council meeting 'fuesday, Sept. 13. Christian Disaster Response 941-956-

, , ~ " '."' - ,

Next council meeting
• The next regular council meeting
will b~ Tuesday, Sept. '13, at 6 p.m,'
The mayor and council will meet in

, tnecity auditoriu~with the Wayne
County Commissioners to hea,r the
initial results of a jail feasibility
stlldy. At 7,:30 p.m., the council will
meet iIi regular session in the coun~
cilmeeting room at, 306 Pearl
Street;

Dear Editor; local Red Crosa' shelter and they
, As a former resident of WaYJie, I will probably be hete for up to three

am reque~ting ,any onew-lio haa montha or maybe even more. These
money to spare to please support people lost everything. The local

,.the Red CroE\s. , " cliurchea are supplying hrlp, but
Over three fourtha, ofpUI' state the Red Crosa ia still in charge and Attorney General ,Jon Bruning

, waa hitby Hurricane Katrina, with needa your support. ' showa no signs of running from thQ
the GulfCoast suffering the. worst Many communitiea to the south kitchen because of political heact
damage. The city of Brandon final- of ua still' have no power, phonea stemming from his prosecutidn ofa
ly had the rest of the' electrical and so;me have nq running' water; man who got a 13-yeacr-old' girl
power restored yesterday sowe will '. They too will need help tor months pr~gniiDt, thEm' marriedher.
be 'able to, go to school this to corrie; 'Brunmg is keenly aware of criti-
Thursday (8th).,' ' " Diane E~hols 'cism stemming from hia prosecu-

We still have many people in our Brandon, Misa. ~ion qf Matt Koso' of Falls City.
Koso waa 21 when he impregnated

" the girl. The two wep.t to Kans~a
, and married. She hal'! since turned

• 14 and given birth to a girl.
No one holding elective office can

enjoy the kind offlak that haa been
'tossed at Bruning. Detractors have
said he is grandstanding and/or

What is Your Involvement? that the coaple should be let! in
When the U.S~ Decla~ation of peace in light of the marriage.

Independence Waa signed, the core ' Bruning has steadfastly pointed
group of youngstera, that,' ril.ad~ it to state law, saying that Koso com
happen .were Thorilas Jefferson, mitted, what ia, generl.!-llycalled
age 33; George Washin~o~, age 44;' statutory rape when he had 'sex
Abigale Adams,' age 32; John with th~ girl in Nebraska, prior to
Hancock, 'age '39; a~d' Ja:mea their m,arriage. Girls under age 16
Madison, age 25. Madison also cannot consent to' sex in Nebraska.
wrote mostofthe U.S. Constitution It is illegal for someone 19 or older
't ,\, 35'·· to have sex with anyone under agea age . \
Ben Franklin was age 70 and 16. '

'w~s working night' and day In Broning has been supported, bVtl "
, France, lobbyiIlg, for help with the with~ less public enunciation, by·

war against England. ' those who agree that sex crimes '
Bill Gates started Microsoft at against children should be prose-

~ge 20 withnQ n{6ney. " cuted regardless of circumstance or
Christopher Cplumbus sailed for explanation or later marriage.

'theunlillown)'few World at age 41. ' ,The attorney general has also'
,"JohIi KemiedY. was' elected to said that if other such cases are
Congtess at age 29.' " brought to his attention they would
" phil Hock~nberger, Sr.: "We c&me be reviewed; for possible legal
to the inesciipable conclusion that action. ' t,·
(nil' ,town~ a.re what their people The Richardson County attorney
make theiri; the responsibility for declined to prosecute Koso in light
our futUre is. our own." (Phil' waS a of the Kansas marriage; Bruning
banker'at Columbus in the 1930's.) ,stepped in and filed a tape charge
Questions or comments _ ' agi:li.n!3t :Koso~ He has pleaded inno- !

, Phon~ Lowell D. Johnson';' City cent. Atrial could begininOctobE)r.
, AdIP-ini~trlltor,t at; 375-1733, or· e-

,r}~~~I:c~tYaq~iIi~~\~.ro~~~e~?fg

,-Sharing information
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She attended the Ga~way College of M~ssage
Therapy, graduating aftet: 1,000 hours (Nebraskll
has the highest number of homs required; each
state is different). Massage therapists must nm'ew
their license' every two years so continuing eguca-

,tion hoUrs arerequired; for Nebraska, it is 24 hours

"

Connie Hassler, owner of Back in Touch at 114
West 3rd in Wayne and Shanna Rastede offer cus
tomers several different types of massage therapy
such as swedish (relaxing), deep (therapeutic), com·
binatiori, pregnancy massage, and myofascial (gen
tle stretch). Hours of bllsiness are Monday, 9 a.m. '

, to 5 p.m,; 'fue,sday, 1- '
7 p.m.; Wednesday, 9
a,m. to 7 p.m.;

,Thursday" '1-7:30
-p,m.; Friday, 9 a,m.

, ' , ' I
to, 5 p.m., and
Satup~ay, 8 a.m. to 1
J?m. '

Massage can rid
the body of chronio
problems, is a great
stress reliever as
stress is the number
one cause of illness -
mental, physical,
and emotional,
boosts the immune
system, relieves
headaches and back
aches, and lowers
blooq pressme.

, 'Hassler read this
thought in one of herSban~aRastede and Connie Hassler offer a variety'of ma~sa.gesat

, ma~sage textbooks::if Back In Touch. "
everyone iI(the world hada' massage. every day, 'ev'eryt'wo 'years. ' ",: s,

there would be no wars.' , Hassler'is a lifelong resident pf ,Emersoh.' She.
Rastede,i~ taking trainingto be a Doilia hibor' graduated from Wayne State' College 'in 1989 With a:

assistant. The training helps her ¢lderstand the bachelor of science in psychiatry! psychqlogy an,d
natilraJ' process of labor. Once finished with her, HUJllan SerVice counseling. She and her husband,
training, she will be available to be hired by coupl~s' Mick, have three grown children, Joe, Heidi ahd
to b,epar1; of their ~flturill childbirth process. , , son-in-law Troy Sayers, and MichaeL The couple

Hassler started her business in the Mineshaft' live on a farm by Emerson and raise buffalo.
Mall in Wayne in 1997.' She worked by herself for Rastede graduated from Norfolk Senior High and
two years. SIle had, been working in Sio~ City, attended Northeast ComlIlunity College for a year
Iowa, in the mental health and addiction field. A co- in the LPN program and then JIlade the change to
~orke~" S~gg:sted 'she ~e} a massage~ which she massage therapy. She and her husband, Bria.n, ],ive

, lIked. It mtngued her enough to deCIde to go to in Hoskin~. They are the parents of a daughter;
, 'school and gp'into massage therapy full time. She Jaden,2 1/2 years old and a child due in October: '

attended the BiD-Chi Institute in Sioux City forOne Both women agree that the community has been
year and the:p. decided' to se~ up shop in Wayne very responsive to the benefits of massage and that
because it is Ii college town and there is theamount it continues to be great being in Wayne; Anyone
of population she was 100kIDg for. with questions can contact them at Back in Touch,

Rastede started working with Hassler in 1999. 402-37q-2373.

,Staff at Back in Touch offer several
.d.fferent'types of m~ssage'therapy

're~eived smoke damage, but very
little water damage. Firemen weJ::e
on the scene for approximately two
hOlITS.' ' .
, The State Fire Marshall investi

gated,
, Geno's is closed temporarily to
allow for dean up of th~ facility.

the stove"'and .exhaust 'fans in the
building. ,It :Wil$.' contaiiled to the
hood re~On of the cpoking area.
, Only' two people were in thk
establishment when the fIre broke
out and no injuries were reported.
,Assistant Fire Chief Todd

B:oemano. said that the l:>uildin'g
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conUnued from page lA

A' grease fIre at ,Geno's
Steakhou,se ,on Sunday caused
damage to the kitchen area of the
buildirig." ' /

The, ,yvayne ,Volun~eer Fire
Department received a call shortly
after 5:30 p.m. ' ,

,The fir~ did minimal damag:e to

Celebrate Hank Day
A fund raiser to assist with Hank Overin's medicalexpe~
es will be held in Wayne on Saturday, Sept. 10 from 4 t08
'p.m. at Hank Overin Memorial Field. It will include a free
will dopation supper, silent auction and games. A short
progfam\viIlbe held at 7 p.m., ~',,"

. -,. '\ -,: , .,

:Fire causes damage to. Genn's.

pl~ to either connect with family was that it is so'on going to be har
JUembers, perhapsdecige" tost.ay vest tiJUe here and maybe some of
~ll,)r~-fmd' .employmentimd hallS- these people may have experience

-mg, or work with the Red Cross in that and could find some tempo
and soine of their coordinating rary employmeI).t that could get
agencies in Relping them make the them some spending !poney or. Ii
next step in their transition start in rebuilding' their. ,lives
process. This will NOT be a'long-whether that would be inWayneor
term shelter situation. ' going back to the south. ,

Park added, "There may be some Park added that he was really
employers who will want to think overwhelmed with th~ number of
of needs" they, might - have and ,people, as well asthe diversity of

7a~thou&h)h~ ~d.Cr?ss_does:no~_ 'tlio~e ~~? ~tt~nde~ t~e -,meetir~;,
act as an employment agency, ~ark He' contmued,"This IS the true
said that asvohmteers workin~ in meaI)-ing' of 'community spirit' an~l
the shelter they may want, to ,take people's willirigUess to reach ou~

the tiIrie, to si~ an<J Visit IDth the "and, help others in need. I think'
people to see what their interest is, this' is a great strength of Vfayrie
their past'experience, and or future that is sorrietimes overlooked or
plans to see if there may be a fit perhaps taken for' granted, but'
somewhere in the commuiUty." - none-the-less a true Christian atti-

Park continued that bne example tude of compassion." ' " '" '. , " " ' " ',: " , '.
, \ , "" "lIomecomingcandidates at Wayne High School include, front row, left to right, Scott

.Red Cross in nee'd ofvolunteers. .:"~:~~~:o~~:;:'fo';,r;:~::::i::'~t~::"~::d~:::;: :t,:,::o~. JeSSiea:kke»

to help'withhur~ic,anereliefi Hornecorningactivities hav~ been
SE~:~~~~~;~l~:;~o;~e~~ i::i:~:~S~~uC~~~:~~~;tu~: 'scheduled :atWayri.~High.,S~hooI \"
who woUld b:e ablet? spend at least for Red Cross assistance.' ,",; ",'.' '1' ',','. ' ..

three weeks in one of the five'states Processing can be done within: 4S- HOJUecoming' candidates and Shelly Carroll; Cale Giese, sori of Student Council. "
they are assisti~gin at the ptesent 72 'ho'irrs.,', ," activities for this year at Wayne .Breclt and luis Giese; David ,On Friday, Sept. 16 classes at tpe
tiIrie. ", This will be an on-going effort so ijigh School have been ail.p.ounclld'. ' Loberg, son of Dan and Kris Loberg High School, will be dismissed at

Volunteers must be able td signa ! volunteers will be needed Cor at Queen candidates include and John Whitt, son ofRon and '2:15'p.in. Students will then gather
waiver of good' health. Workers least three to four month.s~ Amanda' Brenner, daughter of 'Deb Whitt. '" in the bleacher area in front' of the
must be able to stllnd, work, and ,Expenses are' covered by, the Randy and Jill Brenner; Jessica track. A pep rally will be heid with
even sleep on hard wood floors I American Red Cross and you w~uld Dickey, daughter of Bill' and Del:> Coi'oIlation will take, place performances by the dance sqqad,
(sleeping bag), work 12-16 hours fly out of Omaha, to Mobile, Ala., Dickef, Robyn' Heithold, daughter Mo:p.day, Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. in the activities, iOtroduction ~f new stu-
days in hot" hUlnid temperatures then to headquarter,s where yo,! of Kevin and Naney Heithold; High School Lecture HaU. dents and other speakllrs. _, ,
with no aiJ,'conditioning; ,under , will be placed. Emlyn Mann, daughter of Les and' Other activities planned for From 5:30 to 6:30 p.m,~ a tail
stressful conditions. Debbie Mann. and Renee Theobald, Homecoming Week include Hall gate party will be held at the foot.:.

Volunteers would, be 'asl>isting Ifyou Can spare the time otlmow daughter of Paul Theobald and Jan Deco~atingon Sunday, Sept. 11 ball field at Wayne State College.
with shelter work;' feeding, and someone who can, please call the Theobald. I from 6 to 7:30 p.m. ' ',,", , Hot dogs, chips and a drink, will be
general needs. Previous trairrlng is local Red Cross chapter at 402-375- King candidates' include Scott Breakfast will be served from available for $2. An extra',hot dog

,not required, orily that you' have 5209 immediately. 'Baier, son of David and Joan Baier; 7:30 to 8:05 ,a.m. on Wednesday, will be offered for $1.
I;>erek Carroll, son of Dean and Sept. 14, compliments of the At half time of the Wayne High-

Madison football game, iIltroduc-

~~cal communitiest,obepefit fr,om a~sess:ment, planning ~eeting ,:~!~1~:n2~~~~~;~~;m~~~1
,Joa~ Francis,'a ,r~spected and ,Justice, has ~ri~ce!3sfully IIPJ the Secondly, the Nebraska Children '~I1d4) iinform'~tion about 'innova- organizatiops will work together to PIA~a~ce wiil be held in the F~oJ

a,ccomplished 'community organiz. 'P'anhapdJe Partne:rship in westen:t and Families Foundation has had tive programs, best practices, sus- assist and ElUPPOrt eOllllriunitiE~s in Court l area' of the Wayne Stat~
er, will lead a Community Based NebrasK'a to becorrl'e an award win. requeitsto s'upport conllnhnities in tainability and outcomes measmes developing a meaningful assess- College Student Center. Admission

, SerVice AssessIhent and Planning ,ni?g model progr~m that bring~ ,developing prevention plans for for, inter-related' prevention pro-merit and plan. "', ", to the d;wce,which runs from 9
worksh,o,p for Northeast Nep~'aska together a,llpari;ners and stake~' 'gr~rita:pplicat~oIis; , ',i" , grams. " .; Ifyotr would, like mor~ inform~- p,m; to 12:30 a.m. is $3 per person
on Monday, Sept. 19, 9 a.in. to 3 holders involved With children aIid' A third" comporieQt to the plan- 'Nebiaska Health and Human tion abput this workshop or would or $5 per cO'llple and will 'includ~
p.m,';tat. 'th~ Wayne,"'· Gity ~'youth.,/';' .~(". ;:. rung will take place at a latilr dSlte Services,' 'Nebraska Children and like to register, plea(le. co~tact free pop and game room.
'Auditorium. ",.:', There are severai reasons for. ;as Nebral>ka Hea,lth and Human Families Fou.ndation, Nebraska North~astNebraska Pllbhc Healtp. In addition to the above activi.

Frapcis, sponsored byN6rtheast underiaki~gthi~ importall,t assessi . Services are assessing and develop- Crime Comn;dssion, and Northeast Dept. 'at 402-375-2.200 or 1-800- ,_ ties, Spirit Week will be helddur
Nebras~a,Pub1ic Hea~th Depf,' r:p.ent im~ planillng at this time. ing plans at a community level for NebraskilPublic Health Dept. 375.-2260: Lunch WIll,be ~~rvedso ' ing HomefomingWeek with differ~
Nebraska. Health and Human First of all, communities l).eed to improvement of the Child acknowiedge th~ challenges com- re~Istrlltwns are lequlled by entdress-up themes each day, of
SerVices, Nebiaska Childrenand develop il" new 3-5 year Juvecile . Protection Services System in inunitie,s face in ongoing assess- Thi.l!sday, Sept. 15. the week. '
Families "Foundation, and" JustiCe Plan during' 2005 in order response 'to the Federal Child m~nt and planning processes. The
Nebraska Crime CommissioJ)' bn toreceive f~nding through th~ Welfare review.' ,,, ' 'I /', ' , ,'"

L~wEJkorcem~nt a~d CJ:iminaV Nebraska Crime yomIIiission. The day will consist of two sec- Fall Story Time to begin at Wayne Public Library
tions. Section'one win be heldfrom' ' " " '
9-3. This section 'will asse~s pre- The Wayne Public Library will be before fall coines. Let's read more.
vention and early intervention ser- - kicking off their f!\ll story timene~ S'MO:REI", said - Julie Osnes, '''We are very excited to have,
vices in Northeast Nebraska, and , Satmday, Sept. F at 10:30am. Children's Librarian. ',' "The Real D.W," from Arthur book
will then design a plan to priontize' "We will be having ONE LAST Fall story time will continue serles coming for a special visit on
our strengths and develop the CAMPOUT1,Each child is welcome, thtough Saturday, Nov. 19, with Oct. 22. at a special time of 11' a.m.
areas that need to be Fltrengthened. to bring a flashlight, sleeping bag, new themes each' week, including, We look forward'to seeing you each

Participants in this section or pillow & blankey and we will balloons, Halloween and week, and every day atthe Wayne
include scpools, early childhOpd have ourOwD. fantasy camping trip Th<;lnksgiving of comse, and many Public Library," Osnes said. '
service~, comrrll.l,nity recreation,
Head Start, ,domestic Violence
groups; advocates, food' pantries,
programs for women and infants,
faith groups and anyone providing
serVice's to children and youth.

Section two will be held concur
rently from 1-3 p.m. and will focus
on the juvenile justice system. Th!'l
system will be assessed and' a
mea~ngful, pu~()me based plap.'
for effective use of resomces will be
developed. Participants of tpis sec
tion include law enforcement,
school guidance counselors, princi
pa's and superintendents, county
attorneys, probation office, office of
juvenile services and local judges.

In return for the investment of '
volunteer time and resources, the
community will receive: 1) acore
data list of relevant infoqnation for
prevention, early intervention and
juvenile justice services, 2) a writ
ten 3-5 year pI'evention and ~arly
hitervention 'a~13essmentand sy~..
tems plan which can serve as the
foundation for determini,ng futllre
community projects and Dinding, 3)
a WI'itten juvenile justice se:rvice~

assessment and planning template"

4A

'~e~pond

, W~yl,1e Volunteer FlremeJi were on the scene at G,eno's Ste~khousef6r approximately two
" hours on Sunday tQ deal with a grease fire. ", " ' ' '

, . , . , ' , ~ ! '

, wo@d ~e'needed to'do logi$tics~rid
rUn many errands. Childcare work
ers are also needed as children can
be affected and sometimes just
need some down time lind their
parent,s,need a break as well. ,

She~ters are, open 24 hours a day,
which ~eans people are needed to
operate shelters 24/7~ People are
needed who l¥'e willing to work in
supervisor/coordinator roles for
various areas such as Feeding
manager,' 'Shelter manager,
Volunteer coordinator, etc: arCi\
needed: Security is also a, very
important issue and is .also
required 24/7. The usual routine

, for a Red Cross shelter is to have
"lights 'out" around 10 p.rn.l:>ut peo
ple ar~ needed to be "on duty"
throughout the night in case there
is a distUl'bance so that it can be
handled without disblrbin~ the
pther clients in the shelter. Peopl~

, can work in a variety of shifts tha~
,;would fit into their schedule should
they have regular, ful,l-time jobs. ,

People in attendance were asked
to leave their' name' and, contact
infOJ;mation~: along with area(s)
theywpuld prefer to work within
the-shelter and the times they
wou}<l be avail;ible.There was also
some. discussion, of possibl~ people

, Who may have employment oppor
tunities within our, community, as
well 'as housing availability.
P¥~\ noted that we do 'have tQ

'remember that'if we are 'asked 'to"
,set up a shelterhere iIi Wayne for
people~ being evacuated from the
Gulf area, it would most likely be
for 'nOmo,re than a 14-day period. It

, is a tr"~nsition period for these peo-

II
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.' " W~yne State :fuished ~th 132 yards of total
offense as Hall rushed for 106 yards on 20 car
ries for the bulk of the Wild~atoffensive output.

Wakefield's Ll~ke H~ffman' led the WSC
defense with seven tackles.

The Wildcats will seek'to pick up the first Win
of the season in aroad game with undefeated
Missouri-Rolla this Saturday everring.
'''They are a well-coached, sound football

team;". ~cL~ughlin .noted.. ''It d~esn't get any
easier for us as we have.a nine hour bus ride to
get there,"',

,e

'lDOpener
, '

Nathan Summerfiel<J, Is .tackled by a trio of West Point
Beemer defenders a,ft-er catching a pass in F~iday night's
seaSOn opener. '

Alex Hall breaks loose from two Nebraska.Kearne~'d~feJ;lsive piayers .in
, 'Sat~day's home los~. .

tackl~~. aJ;ld a blocked pass
atteinpt,. '..
: . 'iDef"ensiv~ly, tlwse three had
grea,t nights tor 11S," coach Finkey
said:. , '.
,. r,. ' •

.. The game was not witho'ut
?peJ:lingnight mistakes, ho~eve;r, .
,s ,the offense turned the ball
'~ver6n Nate Finkey's intercep
}ion .and lost 95 yards on penal
ties. 'f"I llm r~allY proud of the kids'
.fffor,t;s,~F~nkeyadded. "We made
fo~~mfstakes,but not for.la~k?f
fffo~t:· I ... am :reaUy optImIstIc
i'lpout .this upcoming week and
the ~ea~oil."· . .'
jWa~e will hit the. road again
thi,a .,fridaY, and.. travel to North

" Bend Central. ~

. I Th~Je~m will make its home
debut... under the lights at
pu~niiJ.gpam ;Field .. at Wayne
~tate; College o:n Sept. 16, when
Madi~oIi>win open conference
plajf'6n,Homecoming Night. .

1\ I..qper-sided
r

Wayri'e 'Ulan nets h~nti,ngoPP9'rtunity
. - , ." .- \

Way:ne bar owner 'Jim Millil.tenwill have a once-in-a-lif'etime trophy'bighorn in the ponderosa pine-covered bluffs by Fort
chance to add an' unique. mount to his impressive collection of . Robinson State Park, which is near Crawford. He Will embark on a
wildljfe mounts at the White Dog PUb. ' four-day, guided hunt on Nov. 26.•

Milliken found out last week that .he was the lucky winner of, "My guide knows the herd well and I'm going to stay out at the'fort
Nebraska's coveted hunting experience fqr a' chanc~ to hunt a while I'm there," he said. "I'm really looldng forward to it." ,
bighorn sheep in. the annual 19ttery sponsored by the Nebraska Milliken's permit was one ofonlytwo issued by the state this year.
Game and Parks Coinmission.' , ,.... In Febrli~ an AlapaI£a Irian bid ~83,000 at a convention to have ,

"1 still can't believe I was that. lucky somebody who won it," the experience.. ' .
Milliken, who was one o~aQ,qut 1,50~ h\lnterswho paid $20 to apply . The cOinmission reported that it.won't issue any bighorn penilits
for the chance to hunt bighl)rns in the state. " next year B,S disease has .cut down the number of.adult Shel'lP in th
. MiHik,en got a call from 'conlmissioner Bill GJ;ewcock .. last herd. . .' . . \ . .
Wednesday informing him hasname .was drawn at a comq:lission Officials es~imated that only five full-curl rams are part of the
meeting last week. . " . I existing Fort Robinson herd, with only two that are large enough to

He said he will travel to NorthwesternNebraska an~ hunt for his be trophy~quality. ' . . .'
" '

I' '. . .. '., .... .,: '. '. . . .

WSC,falls ~oNebraska~Kearlley in first home game
, J . :, .' "" j i I

The weather was sunny and pot, bv,t for
.' Wayne State's fpotball team," it· wllB' partly
.cloudy with occasional heavy do~pour~. . ....

'. Nebraska-Kearney'stonned'tM .field ,with'
540 yardS of totaloffense in a415-Twin aga1n,st ..
the Wildcats iAthe first home game ofthe sea,-
son last Saturday. .\ .'... .

"There weren't too many bright' spots for
us," WSC footpall coachDim McLa,ughlin said.
l'We played poorly and jt was like' a boxing
match where you take shot and try to recover
fromthe hit you tOQk before.". ' ..

The problems started early; when the:
Wildcats oruy had'the opportunit~;t~ touch the
baU for only tWQ !=!eries ill the opf;lning quarter..

The Lopers PPEmed th.~ ·scOring. iii tl:le, first
quarter on ail eight-yard pass from Marcus
. . doldensteinto Richie Ross to put

, UNK up 7-0, with 24.
l:!econds )ef1; i:n the
opening stanza.

Ross struck
, another blow at

WSCwhen he
hauled in a

. 47-yard strike.
from Golden~

stein at the 8:50 .
, mark to lllove out'
to a 14-0 advantage,

Kyle. Rupp \ was the
next Loper to record a

score when he' caught a five-yard pass from the season late in the third quarter when Alex
Goldenstein, while Geoff Carnahan t~llied a: Hall's two-yard run made the score 38-7 after

. 24-yard field go~l with :37 left in the half to' three quarters. .
allow UNK to take a 24-0 lead to the locker Jake Richards added another UN!} score, in
room. "the fourth quarter on a 28~yard run en route

The Lopers took to the air again in the third to the 45~7 final. . .
quarter when Tyler McNitt caught a 34-yaid "You can always teU somethiIig happened
pass from Goldenstein to take a 31-0 lead. when the' punter is the star of the game,"

A punt retur~by Russ~ll Trujillo for 88 , McLaughlinsaid.
yards for a score gave the Lopers a 38-0 lead WSC punteJ;' Kurtis Hoefling averaged 4l).7
iri the third." yards on his nine punts, including his longest

WSC was able to score its frrst touchdown of cOJ;npletion of 78 yards.' .

the night.
Nathan Summerfi~ld and' .

Scott Baser were the Bille Devils' .
leading receivers with, 72 apd66 .
yards, respectively. . ' . . .

Wayne's defense 'stole theshow
iIi the shutout andwere paced by
Matt Poehlman who' tallied 10
tackles and one fumble re'covery..

Cory Stoltenburg had four soJo'
stops andtwo assists and found
the West Point-Beemer offe~siYe
backfield to b~ a comfortable
place to be as he had three' qu~- '
terback sacks on the night. . ,

Josh Fink also was a defensive
leader in the shutout with seven

I, ' ,

"I was pleased witb our tirst
games," Hoskins said. "The girls
really played as a team and did a
great job defensively."

Wayne defeated North Bend
, Central in Thursday evening's sec
ond game 27-25 and 25-18..

Kara Hoeman paced WHS wih
six kills, while Jarvi, Dickey and
Frahm each tallied nine digs.

Dickey also finished her match- '
es with 13 set assists.' .

The wins advanced Wayne to the
G91d bracket for play at WisJ;ler 'of
Saturday, Sept. 3.-

The J3lue Devils challenged
Fremont Bergan in a defensive

. battle' in the. tirst match on'
S,aturday, but fell in strai~ht sets
26-24, 25-21.

Dickey served.up 20 set' assists,
while Ja,m and Mann Eiach record
i1 digs ~ach. .

Heithold led the Blue Pevil hit- .'
tars with sevep kills and Hoeman
adlied six.. . ". ". . '
, Things didn't get any easier for
Wayne as the team dropped its
second match of the tournament in
a 25-20, 25-2110ss to West Point
Central Catholic.

\

See <::LASSIC, page 28

play in the third quarter to give
Wayne the season-opening win.

Turnovers, and penalties
proved to b~ a cQstly combina
tion for West Point-Beemer a,s
two lost fumbles and a pair of
interception.s were able to work
in Wayne's favor.

Finkey finished 1l-of-19 with
one interception for 166 y~rds

passing and picked up 49 yards
'rushing. As Wayne's punter, he
averaged 32.7 yards on his nine
punts during the game.

George Sherry carried the
bulk of Wayne's running chores
with 58 yards on 17 carries on

Thursday, Sept. 8, 2005m

Wayne High volleyball coach
Joyce Hoskins was happy with
what she saw from her teal)l in the
first matches of the new volleyball

\ ' ' . .
seasori; .

The Blue Devils finished third in
the 12-team Northeast Nebraska
Volleyball Clasflic on Sept. 1 and 3
in contests played at Wayne and
Wisner.

On Thursday, Wayne took the
home colirt and rattled off straight.,
set wins against, Lutheran High
Northeast and No:rth Bend Central
to earn the right to play in the tour
nament's gold bracket. .
, Michelle' Jarvi and Emlyn Mann
combined fortive kills a'piec~as the
Blue Devils downed Lutheran High
25-2111nd 25-15. "

Jessica Dickey dIshed out 17 set
assists, while Robyn Heithold led
the team with /;leven digs., ,,\ '.

The game, p~lievedto beWayne's
flrst home opener sitlce the early:
1970s, also SaW the debut of a new
position as approved' by the
Nebraska' S~hool r" Activ~t~es
Association' for "auditioll ' this sea- .
son.

Melissa Frahm played the defen
~ive libero position for Wayne in, .'.
Thursday's tirst round games.

BlueDevilsnoicli'yictory
'.; , - . " I!

Opening games provide
coacb.e~ and players alike .a
good gauge ofwhat's developed
over' the cours~ of preseason
diiIIs: I' . .

F()f' WayA~,'High football
· coach Kevin Finkey, the fin

ished product' '- 12-0 shutout
against West Point-Beemer last
Friday - was proof enough. ,

"'This was as good of a first
.' game as I have' had in my 20
years of coaching," Finkey said.
"Re~urD.ing' only one starter; I
was fearing the worst, but these,
kids have really come together.

Mer both teams battled in a
•.scorel~ss first quarter, quarter~
bac~ Nate Finkey scored
wi:iyll~'S rust touchdown on. a·'
three-yard scamper with about

.three .minutes left in 'the first
half.·

Fiilf:ey coimected with C6ry .
Harm forthe only other score of,
the game on ali eight-yard p~ss

; nQbyn Heithoi«;t prepafes't(j eertb{n tas!" Thlll-;~~~~~ first
· round match ofthe Northe;tst Nebra~ka,Classic at Wayne.

'WlIS',voll~ybitll
·squadtinishes
third'at Classic

. -./'. -,', ' .: ' i' ,:' ", .', - _ ':

r
i>

'WSC"'v611eyball sweeps :Mountain Lion tourney
, ' '~ . , .

The Wayne State College volleyball host University of Colorado-Colorad.o baH to our hitters: We also hlld great bal- up when t~ailing in the third set. I t;hink Kneifl said' all 14 play~rs saw action ill
teaIJ;l continues to roll. ' . Springs 30-~4, 30-20 and 30-26. ance hitting, so they touldn't focus their that shows .our team has some cha:racter.", Saturday's secoJid match against Angelo
. The Wildcats iI,Ilproved:to .. ~-r'and' '. LliniRecob pounded 15 kills in the St. blocks onjust~ne player." . The' squad added two more wins on .State.
claimed its fIrst tournament championship Mary's win,' while Emily Schroeder and The secpnd match s~:w Wayne State roll Saturday to take the toUrney champi~ Schwarz finish~d with eight kil!s and
of the season after pickihg UpfOufWID.S at Jacey Schwlil'z each contributed 14 kills. to a straight set win over host Colorado-onship as the Wildcats swept Cameron 'three service aces, while Emily Schroede,
'the. Mountain Lion lI;vitati~~al at' the Michelle Eckhardt added 12 for the WSC Colorado Springs'. as Schwarz tallied 14 College 3()-23, 30-25 and 30-20 and Angelo . ,added seven kills aJ;ld threeiJ,ces. .
University of Colorado2Colo~ad(fSprings offense; . kills, to lel,ld the Wild~ats. Schroeder also State of Texas 30-15, 30-10 and 30-19 on Dolezalled thedefense with14 digs and
last Friday;md Saturday.,,, : ,,'. Schwarz paced the Wayne $tate defense fil1ished iJ;l double digits with 10: Saturday to improve to 8-1 on the season. Jacobsen dished out 23 assIsts. ,

"I WaS very pleased with bow 'we played 'wit1} 25 digs, followe4 by sophomore libero Dolezal recorded a ,team-high 20 digs, 'Schroeder led a balanced WSC hitting Three Wildcats were named to the .All-
tN-s weekend," WSC head coach Scott} Laura Dolezal with 24 and freshman while Dubbs and Jacobsen each accounted attackwith 13 kills in the Cameron win. Tournament team incl~ding Schwarz,
K:p.eifl said. ''Weplayed'real w~llasat~aJ:ll ' 'Meredy Duhbs c~~()ff the bench t~ add for U. Jacobsen also contributed 32 set - She was followed hy Eckhardt with 12 Jacobsen and Eckhardt. ' .
'and are reiilly clicking for this eiu=ly in tl;ur 14; Julie Jacobs~nsetup49assists. assists'in the win. kills, Schwarz with 11 and Lani Recob WSC.will travel to the NSIC/NCC
season," .. .' .' .... ....."Lani Rj:lcob really played well in the St. "Wfl played really 'well the fITst'two with 10. .. Cr,ossover .Tournament on Fi:'iday a~d

In action on FridaY,the Wildcats dOWIied Mary's match," Kneifl said. "Laura Dolezal games, then trailed 22-14 in the third Dolezal finished with 18 digs for the Saturday ptAberdeen; S.D with the open-
St. Mary's, of Texas in the' ftrst match 30- had another great defens~ve game and .game and came back to win," Kneifl added. defense, while Jacobsen tallied 12 to go ing match against' No~ 4-ranked
25, ,30-22, 31-~3 .and 30-21,tll¢n, Swept Julie J;:lCobsen did a great job passing the "I was happy, to see that our team didn't let· with her 41 set assists. Minnesota-Duluth on Frioay. ,
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WSC to'host Fun Run'
WAYNE - The Wayne State Colleg~cross country teams will host

a Fun Run as part of the WSC Fall'Alriritni Invitational on Saturday,
Oct. 1, at the Wayne Cop.ntry Clup CQurse, A five-kilometer flin run
will start at 9 a'.m" Just prior to the women's' and men's cross cbUn
try races, which start at 10 and 10:45 a.m., respectively. Entry fee for
the run is $10 and for information, call Marlon Brink at 375~7507or
obtain anen,try for oIJline atwsc.edulathletics/xcountry.

Sports Notebook'
i. Field narrows in wee men'splayof(s
'W-AYNE -Four teams remain in the Wayne Country Club m~n's

golf league playoffs. Team scores from quarterfinal play .on Aug. 31
were:
"Team 18 (Reggie Yates, Terry Schulz, CUrt Jeffries) def. Team 9

• (Kelly Hansen, Dave Broders, Scott Johnson) 3.5-2.5.
Team 3 (Marty Summerfield, Dick Nolte, Mark Heithold) def..

Team 4 (Rob Sweetland, Pat Riesberg, Craig Walling) '4-2.
,Team 31 (Terry Lutt, Les Keenan, Wilber Heithold) def. Team 5

(Br;ld Hansen, Bill Melena, Ron Whitt) 6-0. .' ..., '
Team 2 (Doug Rose Nick Muir, Scott Kurdna) def. tea~ 45 (Dick

. Brqd~rs, Dennis Carroll"Brad Jones) 3.5-2.5. . .
. Top A golfer scoreswere: Terry Lutt 37, Rob Sweetland 37, Doug

•Ros~.38 and Marty Summerflelcl38., ..
Top B golfer scores were: Les Keenan 39, Dave Broders 41, Dick

Nolte 43 an,d Pat Riesberg 43.. . . ' .
Top C golfer scores were: Mark Heithold 44, Craig Walling 47,

Sfot~ Kuc1Tna52 and, Wilber Heithold 52.

Hunter safety course'planned
WAYNE - A flrearms education <;ourse is' planned for Monday,

Sept. 12,at the Wayne Middle Schooi Commons. The course will be .
instructed by Jim Modrella~d~ from 6:30~9 p.m. Thereis no cos~
for the course an<f participants whO are 11 years of age are eligible.
For infOl',mation, contact M~drell at 375-4441. ,', "

_Ul~~~'ll";r~')!_~'{l\' "r.~rt !.')j.,j . t "... ~_

'(WS€: baseball: progrci~to',hoidciJ'lnp8:: '.
':' WAYNm -The Waylie Staal College baseball programwill conduct
two baseball camps)n September. The total skills camp will be con
dU<;ted on Sunday, Sept. 11, while a hitting/pit<;hing intensity camp
is'sc~eduleg for Sunday, Sept. 18. The, first camp emphas,izes" all
aspects ofJja~ebal1, including fielding, pitching, catching, hitting 'and,
base running. The hitting/pitchjng session is designed for advanced
instruction in ~ach area. Courses. will be instructed by the Wayne
State coaching staffand base~all team. Both camps run 1-5p.m. at
the collegebase,ball' complex and are open to players age 8~11t

Players are asked to bring baseball shoes, glove, bat and gym shoes. '
The fee is one camp fot $4~ or $80 fOl: both. For information, contact
theWSC~bas~ball of~ce at 375-7012 or email joma~g:a1@Wsc.edu. . \

t

Jean Pieper hits a.sIngle in Tuesday's home game against
Columbus Lakeview. ., .'

Nextel Cup
Sony HD 500 • September 4

.ElN. ~ DRIVER .
1 5 Kyle Busch
2, 16 Greg Biffle

· 3 25 Brian Vickers
4 9.9 Carl Edwards
5 20 Tony Ste\fllart I'r

69 Ka!:(ey Kahn,e
7 ,17 Matt Kenseth ..
8 42 Jamie McMurray
9 .21 Ricky Rudd
10 01 , Joe Nemechek

STANDINGS

BlInk prlver '. Bmk Driver '.
1, Tony Stewart 6. Kurt Busch'
2. Gre~ ,Bifll",:, ;0' 7. ,Je~emy Mayfield
3, Jlmml.e Johnson 8~,' Cart Edwards .
4, Rusty Wallace 9, . Mall Kenseth
5. . Mark Martin 10. Jamie McMurray

! Busch Series
Ameriquest 300:~ September 3

.ElN. NO. DRIVER
1 '60 J Carl Edwards
2 66 Greg Biffle
3 g Clint Bowyer ,
4 1 Johnny Sauter
5 . 6 Kasey Kahne
6" , 35 Jason Keller
7 32 Jason Leffler
8 22 Kenny Wallace
9 14 David Stremm~',
10 11 Paul Menard

STANDINGS' ;

· Ei!n!I Driver. . Bmk Driver
1. J Martin Truex' Jr.' 8. Kenny Wallace
2. Clint Bowyar '. i: David Stremme
3. Cart Edwards 8: Paul Menard "

· 4. Reed Sorenson 9. David Green
5. : Denny Hamlin 10. Jason'Keller

,Finkey finIshed with a pair of sin
gles, ",

Anderson and Andrea Pieper fin'-
, 1 ' .'

~shed with two runs apiece,while
Rauner and Carroll each batted iJ;l
two Wayne runs.
,: Wayne.clinch~d the\iourne~ title
with a 10-2 victory agaip.st ,Cross
bounty.. ..' '.. '
, The Blue Devils g~nerated nine

hits, all off singles, including high~
lights fr~ni Pieper (2-3, ru~ two
stole ~ases), Finlf.ey (2-3,' run,one
RBI)"a~d Sam Denklau (2-3, two
runs, 2 RBIs). ." ,

Carroll pitched four innings,
wh,ile Jean Pieper flnishedin relief.

Overall, coa~h Rob Sweetland
sai!! it was an excellent effort by
the Blue Devils.

Col. Lakeview 5, Wayne 0 .
! Waynf# managed to hold off Clas~

B No.2 Columbus Lakeview for six
iililings, butflve ruhs in the sixth
proved to be a top.gh challenge.

HochsteIn, Carroll and Denklau
finished with singles In the'loss.
'Wayne dropped the earli~r JV

game 11-0.
Next on the schedule for Wayne

(6-2) will be the Schuylet
To~alUenton Saturday. .

. ,

WSCt'eams
. '. " - ..

open 'fall at
USD meet

Classic

315 South ~ain, Wayn~

375·1213 ,
1.·800·353·1213. ,

Wayne High sweeps tourney.
. ,. , ,.

....• T~eWaYne High girls spftball
teaniearried its first tourna-ment
wiIJ orthe season last weekehd.

'. The squad went 3-O"on Saturday
to take first at' the Boone Central I

'tournament in Albion.' '
. Mirisa Carroll pitched a ~om

'plete g'ame in'the opener and tip:ew
seven strikeo~ts in the Blue DeVils'
.3~1 first round· win against' 'High
Plains. '

Jean pieper, Kayla Ho~h;te~n
and LeJliie Backstrom av notChed
runs for Way'he, while Pieper, Faye
,l;toebe.t andAlesha Finkey each tai.
lied hits. Doubles were recorded by
Backstrom and Brooke Anderson.
. Finkey's two RBIs, plus anothe.r

from : lIoc,hstein, rounded out
Wayne's offensive highlights.

Wayne dQminat~d host Boone
Central with three-run innin~~ i~
the ~econd and sixth en route to it
9-2 defeat of the Cardinals in 'the
second' game 'of the touina:in~n~.·' ,

Carroll earned her second Win of
the tourney from the mound and
struck out seven :aoone Central
batters. '

Wayrte 'WilS sparked bytriple by
Pieper; while Hochstein, Nicole
Rauner, Ally Miller' and Steph
,Owens e~ch had singles, and

. ." '.

(cohtinu¢d from pagelB) q

''We played cloile with two very
good teams in West Point Central
Catholic and Fremont Bergan,"
Hoskins said. "I feel that we will
continue '. to be competitive with The Wayne State Colle~e men's
most teams." and women's crosS country teams

Hoemah pounded out 10 kills, opened the season Saturday atthe
while Dickey engineered 21, assists Don Baker Invitational held at the
for the offense.' " , , University of South Dakota.

Jai-vi led Wayne defenders with
i

The Wayne State' women we~e
, nine digs and Mann finished with .led by a fOurth~place finish frop}

nine in the loss. Haley Reeves, who covered tl)e
.Wayne clinched' third place in . 5,000 meter course in 19:55. Nicole

the tpUrnament with a 25-17,27- McCoy finished seventh in 20:25,
25 win against Wakefield in the followed by Erin Norenberg (8th,
final match of the Classic. . ~0:40); Erin'. Oswald (14th-21:18)

Mann topped the hitting chart and Lisa Froista~.(15th-26:13).

with eight kills, while Frahm pro- "The women's team had an out
duced 13 digs during the win. standing performance to start their
Dickey was Wayne's set assist season," WSC head coach Marlon,
leader with 23. . Brink said. "Haley Reeves had an

Wayne vs•.Schuyler improvement of almost two and a
Wayne took a 25-18, 23-25, 25-14 half minutes from last season arid

loss at home' to Schuyler on Nicole McCoy and Erin Norenberg
,TuesdaynightJ.:, .. ,.. ' "i';"" I..... both had good races to firVEih intJie
.,,~ Hoeman and Jarvi each tallied tpp lQ," ;." " . " .,', .
,~tiv~,'~il~: .wW.e pi~key djshed}?ut 'The Wayne State men's team was

16 set assists and Mann was cred- led' by' semor Ben Crabt~ee; 'wh:o
ited with 10 digs. crossed the line on the 8,000-meter

Wayne won the JV match 25-15, course in seventh place overall with
25-20 behind Liz Kenny's seven a time of 27:26. '
points and five from Kaitlyn Jeremiah. Herron was right
Centrone. The freshman match behind. in eighth at 27:42, followed
also went in Wayne's favor '25-12, by Matt Schneider (8th-27:42) and
25-21. Leading scorers were Casey Ide (9th-28:35). Other WSC
Morgan Campbell with 13 points finishers included: Nathaniel
Ambre Ruzicka with eight and Bergen (13th-29:44) and' Stephan
Corl Yolk With seven. ' . tamas, (15th-29:52). '

Next action for the Blue Devils "I thought the men's teamhad a
.• wilfbe Thursday (tonight) an~ solid performance as almost all 'of

Sattirdai 'at' the Wakefield the runners improved their times
In.vitationaL from one year ago, so that's a good

indicator that they are in, better
shape this year," Brink said. "Ben
Crabtree,', Jeremiah Herron' and
Matt SchIleider all ran consistent
race~. I was pleased to see that we
ran well as a pack early in the
r;1ce.~;~

)

Bud.~ .Bud Light
BudS~lect'

$,A65 ..
,1~ ,:."":~

hy gharan,tee
\,' yourparklng space
~~~~~!:~~:~~~!t~:~e?

73,456 red baIloQns fly out
of Memorial Stadium!

<. .. Here's 'a great parking game plan for
.' HUsker fo,otbaij fans hear and far. One game at

a time, or for the elltlre season, you can reserve a spacnn an
,., of the City's nine 4own,town Lincoln parking garages. . '
'.·The convenience, security and peace of mind ofguaran~eed

parkihg On a Husker game day is almost as good as a Husker
victory. Most of <ill; ybu'll be able to see the a$cent of the red '

. balloons from YOur .stadium ~eat.

'. , \¥~efVe y'0u,r game~y parking space or ~~asonp~s' ..
on-liile at parkitdowntown.org .

", onri~ moft ihfothJ"arlon', P Park it.
call 402-441-6472 . We've got a space for you.

Mtchelob
Family',,'

$999
.

12. P1L. B.tis'.,
.Warm or COLD

~oors. '~igI,t
$ ····99,.,'

421 M'airi 'Wayne,. NEe 375.20901a24PIt.CaJ1.8
, wlirm or COLD

. ' .

Busch SQ Pit. Cans Corona & "

$'G~~; tight9~ rr,O~5L~h~1....·...5.... 2.4Pk.,C.·an..s.. ·15.' 6 .6PIt.Bt.ts•.1#
. ".. Warm or COLD '.' . . . Ww.m. or COLD

2004 Olds Alero GL . 200ataufUs SES
Nice mid.size car with9?Od' fuel miieage, ' Nicely equipped sedan, 32K miles,

i;<~6K"miles, warranty.,.. . warranty ..'

; Sale $1 0',500 .Sale' $9,950', :

;;.N"yNE···.··)HO'FORS
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"We can take
your building

, project from
start'to
finish!"

• Drafting service,,·, ,,:';
• • ..:-. _, ;""- 'I

I"" .. ,"j
"';.-ll""':"~.l'

"4l12 rylorningsideAvE).
. Sioux City, IA ,: .' .'

.. -- ... -- .. ----:- ...." Buy our Top·of·the~Llne I

. ~ WhitcfVillyl pouble Hung ,. . .' ". ..... , I
' .. '. w~nllow for~ only . I

.'.'. $275 each* ....' '. I
I includes basic instilliation, lifetime warranty I

, and glass brellkaQe warranty. ·WAC. ,'

• - - - '!"'" -, - -!II - ~ - ... - - - •
. N0'10If( i .",SiQUX City',"',

402-379-2042· 71'2-276·5588'

Construction
, ". I

S· ·.. H'"A·•. ·····R···.··.>p.: .•
f • ,- " • '.',

. '" ' . -, -- -, ~ - .

, Vi.sit ,Our'.'
r. Showrooms'
1504, N. tst Sf. ,~

.' NQrfolk, NE .

I

Kirk Hochstein Nick Hochstein
402-3,69-0222, " 402..36970220

Wayne; NE 68787 ",

IIi,tef'net
Nebraska

" ..... 3 months for
theprfce 'of ,one.

,

• Qualified employees withover 75. year~ of
combined construCtion experience.

• Referrals available
··.JJt~,~,,-.$~~j f.i"i~;"'_~'~~_;;;,fj" ~.j:: .a _li,f.-.: ...~~ .~~

www.WindowWorldNEN.com
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fIrst set start;ed the same as we
had trouble setting up the offense
because of our passing," Hingst '
·commented.. "We seemed to get
going in the second set after we
could get our passes where they

·'needed to be." ,
'Amanda Marshall stepped up off
the bench and got the Eagles on

'track with four' ace serves in the '.
second set.. '.'

, , j

Erin Stewart .led the hitters with
five kills and Bock added

The final m\itch of the. tourney
,saw Allen sweep Oakland Craig
·25-7, 2.5-21 to claim third place in
the Silver team bracket

"We had come off a good game
:with Wisner-Pilger, and With a 30
"minute break, we were back pn the
court," Hingst said;·· ~'It·seeiried: to

; help us keep going;, In the second
'set; we were tired and thJ;phssirig
·wasn't :where it.needed to be so
that won't help with setting up our
om~nse." .

Alissa Koester led the .setters
· with 11 set a~sists. while Bock had
;eight kills at the net followed by
·CarlaRastede with five.
.. Defensively, Sullivan and Bock
each had an' ace block' with

;Sullivan ',leading' 't~e way 'Mth .
seven digs, . ; ,., c.' .

.'..',Carla Rastede leQ ~th tm-ee ace
'serves' followed by SUllivan and
Amanda. Marshall with' two aces
apiece,

•••••
••••

••••
••••

• ••••
•••',.

, .. '

•••
•••••

•••••
••••
.-.••
•••'.

•••••
••••

Sophomore quarterback. JOI:d~n Brummels escapes a
. Wynot'defender ill Friday's ho:rn~ opener at Winside.

net with two ace blocks.
, Alissa KoesteJ,"' set up the offense'
with 13 set assists and Sarah
Sullivan was 88-percent from the
service line with two ace 'serves.
Thursda.y's second game pitted the
Eagles against West Point Cedar
Catholic which handed Allen a 25-
14.1oss in both sets. -

Rastede led aU hitters with
,three kills arid an ace blo~k.

"We knew Wes~ Point was a
tough team so going in to the game
the girls were a little unsure of
themselves," Hingst said. .

The' loss dropped Allen into
Saturday's Silver Division gaines

, as Wisner. .
l'h~ team dropped its first round

match to North Bend Central, 25
18,25-17:' ,,·v'" , ,."" ""., ,~:" ..

Bock .t;:tllied c.l3~ven s~tlilssi~ts;
while. Erin: Keitges'led the' way
defensively with' five digs.' Bock
was 20-for-20 atthe net with five
offensive kills. '

'We did a lot of chariging and
didn't come ready to play. 'W,e had
a few good runs, but did not have
constant play''' B'ingst said abo~~
Saturday's fIrst round lo'ss..

Wisner-Pilger handed the teaI)1
its third loss of the season' in a
three set match that ~nded25-18,

• 20-25 and 25~12in the Gators
favor. .

"We came off a break and
see~ed to be :pepped up a bit. The

••

Diane canget'er dpne!
.. call foran appoiotment tddaY!.

Itdoes notmatter if you want
your dog'S hair/ong or short.·

•••
,' •.
••••
•.. '"

' .•...
••••

•••
• ••.... ",

,ill.

.......~.'
•••••

WIS.-Pilger 12, Laurel-Concord 6,
WISNER '- Ina defensive bat-

·tIe, ~aurel~Concord (eU.· 12-6 to
Wisner-Pilger in the season 0pE:ln-
er . for .each team on Friday
evening. West Point CO 44, Wakefield 7

The ,BE:lars' only score came off a '. (score only) 1

98-yard interception return by
'; Michael Patefield.· '
i I L-C~as limited to 80 total '. ,.' Volleyball

'1 yardin>if thenlght;'with 58yardg1');,..y~id atNENEB Classic .
on ,the ground. ,., • -' .~ WISNER..... Tlle Allen Eagles

"The defense really played .\\:'ell captured :third place in the 'Silver;
tonight," L-C;' coach 'l,'erry. Beair' bracket diVision of the Northeast
said: . .; . .... Nebraska Volleyball Classic played

;Helith 'Erwin, leli the 'wayoffen- . last Thursday and Saturday.
sively for Laurel-Concord With 31' .'. The team opened .with a win in
rushiIig yards; while Tony Nelson the opening ill a defeat of Scribner-

. ran. {or14; . . Snyder 25-13,25-22;
Erwin, a sophomore, was 2~for- "We servedweU but had a little

12 passip.gfor 22 yards. " ,t~oubie get~ing into defense..We
L.aurel-Concord (0-1) will host scrambled a bit,"c'oach Denise

Randolph this FridaY. . F{ingst said... . .
'Offensively, Erin Keitges led the

Winside 14, Wyriot 6 ~ hitterswi,th five kills, while
Winside's defen,se he.ld on to 'Samantha Bock followed with four.

turn back a last ditch Wyriot effort ,Carla Rastede:was tough at. the

-------.....-------Area Sports Rounc!up-----.......: __..........';;>...'.,....
" .'.. ,

;, J!ootball t,o ,dQw1,} tl),e visiting Blue l?evils 14·
Allen 36, Lynch 16 ~6 in the. season opener' for both'

The tWQ-hQur bus. ride hom,e teams Friday night.
~as definitely o~e filled with With tQe gaIIle. seemingly put
excitem,~ntfor the Allen Eagles ' aw~y and the Wildcat's in posses
football team. . simi orthe football with 1:'19 left; in

Allen. opened the. fall campaign .. the contest and·an eight point l~ad, .
with 36-16 road win at Lynch last't a Winsjde fumble and Wynot recQv-
F 'd . " e.·.·.ryput the. fin;:J outcome. in jeop-. n ay. _ .

Allen sc()red f'trstoIi'11 51-yard; ~rdy. ,
run by, Luke Sachauin the first' . Wildcat Jared.Roberts broke up a
quarter. .... .....: pair of Blue Devil passes and Josh

' .. The Eagles.t90k .l;i,q,v:a..,htage ofa , Staub intercepted ,a fourtb down
L h fu 'bI . h"" . ' attempt as' the Winside' pass

(Yric . m e011 t e,next s~ries as . defe.n.se held. the. Visito'rs to no g'ain
Sachau connected' with" Ky~e\
Sperry on a 022-ym;d pa's~ :play t~;l, arid regp.ined possession of the foot-

.. take' a 12-0 lead. , ,,'!: ball with less than it minute left in
· ,'Chris BloHm ildded(jlnothe~ the game thus preserving the sea
s~ore for ,Aflel1in' ~econd',qu~~~ son opening win.
to t~e .an 18-0 advantage; while i ,Sophomore quarter back Jordan
Lynch punched. in a score tonar~' Brummels ran for a pair of touch-

, row the margill t9 18-(3;, .'.:,,,,,' downs, opening th~ Wildcat scoring
Allei\ went back to work hefo... re j with a second quarter 60-yard

halftime and"ad~ed 'scores 'by Josl{: scamper and added the decisive
Malcom OD,a'five-yarli run and il. tally with an almost identical 64-

.. two-pointco#,version from Na~lilin, yard run 21 seconds into the final
StUrges to Chad Os~~d, plti.s a; stanza. .
3 fi Id al b . BrumII1els capped off his fIrst

4-yard e gO.YSamVercluYIli' start. for the Wildcats with 34 pas.s
closed out the half With'. a'29-8 '
Ea~le advapta~e:',,: ..';\,'.;', iug yards and 2~ carries fpr 179
· . Th~ next scoring .caine hi' the yards. 'c·.· .'
.. ,.... ..,.).. ., " '. .." . Justin Nathan, Mark HawlPns
fowth period wheri. Lynch blocked and J arad Thies were on the receiv-
a field goal and nin the' 'recovery , .... .
back 75 'yards to make the score ing end of Brummels' three ~om~le
29-16. .... tions. Thies also gaine<i36 yards in
, . Allen sealed the' mnon ~ 27- 10 carries withHawIdns adding' 20
yard run and Verduynl¢:ck,f'ol' the . yards on his lone carry of the

'36-16 final score. . 'evening. .
All h' d L h A tenacious Wildcat defense held

. ,en 01ltJ:U8 e (YllC $!6-138' . the visiting Blue Devils to99'yardS'~
yards;' paced' by Sachau who ran. . " .. rushing 01.) 46 carries and 83 yards .
for 178 yards on 17 'carries" 'passing wit.h eight completions out

·Malcom. fmishj:ld with .64' yards
d t to hd' of 20 attempts.. ' '. .

an Wp uc c;>wns. Jarad Thies led the defensive
"It was a nice YUiY: to. start the; . effort. WI.'th. 15 tackles .with Cody'

year,"' Allencoacb Dave 'Ullirich,
· " . Lange and Colby Langenberg, sa~d.. After ,three w~Qks of prac~ .
tice and not knowing where you're' i adding 1~ stops apiece.
at; it was good:to see the things we' Josh Staub, in addition to the

. interception, had .12 tackles on the
practiced come together. . .' . .' ..
. St:urges, Derek Hingst, Andy nigpt.

Chase and Sachau finished With .... The Wildcat pass defense kept
15, 15, 13 and 12 tackles, respec- the Wynot passing, game in check
tively,forthe defense.' . as Thies and Nathan' each had

Allen (1-0) Win host Wynot on . quarterback . sacks with
Langenberg contributing a pair of

Friday at 7 J),II1. ;. sacks of his own.
Th~ Wildcats .tra~el to Howells

Friday night to face the five-time
defending'state champion Bobcats
and their 51' game state leading
.win streak. \

fl



WSCmen
host golf

',tourney
Briar Cliff, University

.capt~ed the Wayne State
College Men's Golf I)1vjta
tiona! played last Thursday
at the Wayne Country Club,
topping Dakota Wesleyan.
294-296. ,

:Buena Vista came in third
at 305 foUowed, 'by the,
Wayne State Black team in
fourth at 307.

Ben Irlbeck of Dakota'
Wesleyan claimed the indi
vidual title for the second
straight year, shooting a
blistering seven-under par
65.

Rounding o'Ut the top five
,., included Norfolk's Jason
~()ye.of,the Wayne State
Blacktea'fu ,who shot. one
over 73"'to~tied for fifth
place.
i 'Other scores' for the
Wayne State Black team
included Scott Cudly shoot
ing a 74 to finish sixth ()ver
all, Colin Wilson finished
with a 79, Jared WetoVick
carded im '81 and Brian
Torpin shot 82. "

The Wayne. State Gold.
Team finished eighth out of

, 14 teams with a 317.
Alec Rector posted the top

Gold score with a 75, fol
lowed by Garrett Rathke
(77),· Zach Roeder (80),
Brent Hoesing (85) and
Josh ~eibders (89). .,
, The men's team will play',

in the following meets this'
season: Sept 7: at Dakota
Wesleyan (Mitchell, S.D.);

,Sept. 13: at Dordt (Sioux
, Center, Iowa), Sept. 19: at
Briar , Cliff (Sioux City,
I()wa), Sept. 2~·24: at ~,
Iowa (Orange: City aJ;ld
Storm Lake, Iowa) Sept.,
25~27: Fall Central
Regional' (Detroit Lakes,','
Minn.), Oct 7-9: at
Northern Sun, champi;
onship (Becker, Minn.).

Laurel-Concord freshman
Megan HaaIu' won the,gltl's
Class B 'and C division at
the Wisner-Pilger Invite! last
Thursday.

South S~01llj: CityD~'al . '
The, Wayne High ,School, and

Middle School teams. traveled to
South Sioux City for' a ~u.al on_. . . . - ~ .
Tuesday.,

Onderstal took f1)::;;t in the poy's
race with his finish of 18;42, while
Geoff Nelson won the junior high
boys race wit1~ a cours~ ti;me of
6:29. \

Regan Ruhl finished third to
lead the girls with 18:24

Other Wayne finishes included:
Boys results - 3. Reggie Ruhl

19:25, 4. C~i:oll 19:46, 5. Stehitz
20:11, 6. Nelson 20:18, 8. Smith
20:41, 13. Mack 22:31, 16. Whitt
24:41. Girls results l- 4. Anna
West 19:50, 7. Dowling 21:36. Jr.
High results - 2. Jacob Pulfer
6:34, 7. Zach Rasmussen 7:07; 8.
Taylor Ca~To117:14. ' .

Laurel-Concord vs. Randolph
RANDOLPH - It took five sets

to determine the winner in the sea
son opener for both Randolph and
Laurel-Concord'on Sept. 1 '

I Randolph do~ed tpe Bears 20-
25, 21-25;25-16, 26-24~17-i5. .
, "We built, up a lead and thell

allowed Randolph to wor~ its way
back into the match," L-C coach

, Patti Cunningham said.
Andrea McCorkindale sparked

t4e t-c offense :with seven kills,
while Nikki Lubberstedt con~
tributed a pair of ,ace serves and

, :Be.cky Hoe~ingadded 19digs.

/ ~c~re~ only~ Sept. 6 ma~ches
Allen del. Wynot

25-2~; 25-18, 25-27, 25-20
Bancroft-Rosalie del. Winside

, 25:12, 25·14'

~
~,

SOMETHING.
DIFFERENT

,. '. 708 Main Stl,'eet
Wayrie,.Nebraska

40:Z-~7S-.404

, ,WWW.4qwayne.c~1iI

, Wakefield at NENEB Classic kills and AmaJlda Nelson was cred-
WISNER - Wakefield advanced ited with 12 assists tQ lead team

to the pold Bracket of the against Central Catholic.
Northeast Nebraska Volleypall ' Both also finished tops in the
Classic with a ,Pair of wins to open ' samecategories (6 kills, 8 flssists)
t,he 2005 season last Thursday. iIi the 10sStoBergan.

The team overcame a f'lISt set- , Brownell hit six kills to lead the
loss to Bancroft-Rosalie to bounce 'squad ,against, Wayne, while
back to take a 19-25, 28-26, 25-22 Nelson finished with 17 assists.
wiil.

Alissa Bl~esshir' recorded' eight
kills and Amanda Nelson dished
out 19 set assists in the win, while
Anna Brownell and Whitney Rouse
paced the defense with 12,and 11
~igs, respectively. , ' ". .,. ,

Wakefield played three sets in
the second matcp.', against host

'Wisner-Pilger but notched a 24-26,
25-22, 25-22 win. '

Bressler' pounded rune kills and
. Nelson was credited with 15
assists. Brownell led the defensive
effort with 12 digs a~d LerlNelso'n
added elght;' '
, Wa,kefield fell to 2-3 oli the sell
son with losses to West Point
,Central Catholic (25-22,25-14),
Fremont Bergan '(25-15, 25-18) and
Wayne (25-17, 27-25) in Gold divi
sion play on Saturday.
, Statistically,; Bressler tallied fiv~ ~

Chee~ Out Our b~'ilY

, BUCK OFF BASKET
(3:J SPECIALSICI:::) ,

• Tasty Grillburger™
• DeUcious ~hicken

It Me~ty Fish,
• Footlong Ch.ili. Ch~se

Dogs

Wayne, area~rOSS"CO\lntrytea:JnS
open sch:edule'sat Be~Jfiermeet

,'j . • , " ~

The Wayne High, Winside\md 'wnofinished 12th (19:29). with atiihe ~f 23:04.
Laurel-Concord cross co'UI).try . ReggieRuhi alld Mail:SteclnifzAnd~ew 'Mohr and SamBarg
s'quads opened up the seasoti")ast just missed medals, fmishing 16t~ participated in the JV portion, of.
Thursday at the Wisner-Pilger and 17th (20:03,20:07), respective- the meet and fmished with tImes
Invite at' Indian Trails Cou~try ly.. ' . . " ,'of 25:~5 and 28:00, respectively. '
CluQ,near Beemer. ' , Taylor Nel~on (21:05);~was20tl:1

The WaYJ;le poys team finished and Anthony Mack (23:14) was
third in the Class Band C divisjon, 27th ,
while Winside's girls team took The Wayne High girls, with only

_ Freshman, Megan Ha'ahr of two runners, did not have a team
Laurel-Concord led th~ w,ay for score, however Regan Ruhl earned
area individuals as she took first in an individual medal as sh~ finished
herflrst ever varsity cross c0untry 11th at 20:02. Becca Dowling fin
meet with 16:58 in the girls Qlass ished out of medal contention il;l
Band Cdivision. 18th place finish.' .

Winside's· second-place finish Laurel-Concord' two-time stat~
Was led by Amber Aulner who cov- qualifier Mindee Haahr finishe<,l
ered the 3,000 meter course' in' 14th with a 20:16 effprt.
17:15, while teammate Virginia In' the boys JV race, Wayne
Fleer fmif;lhed third at 17:16. earne'd two top 15 medal,S. .

Filling ~ut the Wildcat. effort Senior Derek Carroll was fourtll
were Micha~la Staulf (8th, 17:53) (20:35) and Bill Smith (21:24) fin
and Jessica Janke (23:08). ished eighth. Joe Whitt Jmished

WaYne High's Sheldon Onderstal 28th with 23:54.
fiIlished with a medal as he placed' The. Wildcat effort was led 'by
fIfth (18:46), " jUnior Ryan Janke; tp.e only male

Also earJ:ling a medal f~r the Wildcat to run in the varsity por
Blue Devils was Jared Beth':lne, tiOJ~ of the boy's meet finished 27th

wsc soccergoes:L..2 on week
• . ,~ , ' I" !

Good Food a qood Treats to
.get your' daygoirig•••~

-' - .< -I -','

The Wayne State women's soccer
team picked up its first Wlil of 'the
season o~er;the' weekend, ,but
encountered a pair of losses during
the week. '

Last Wednesday, the Wildcats
dropped a 3-2 decision at p.ome as
South Dakota scored a goal with
four seconds left in the first over
time to give the Coyotes a 3-2 over-
time win. Cassie Bea:rnan and
Melissa Bensen accounted for
,WSC's goals ip, the loss.
" On, Saturday, WSC ~cored three
goals in; the second half, including
th~ game-winner by Benson with
just i1 seconds remaining, to score
a 3-2, come-from-behind win at
Missouri Western. .Other WSC
goals were tallied by Kate GossalJd
Sarah James. ' "
, Wayne State wrapped up the
weekelld trip to MissoUri with a4-0
loss at Missouri S-outhern on
Sunday. ,_ "

The Wildcats were back in action

this week on Wednesday against .Wayn~_~t~£efQiward'Jer..naIJe~41eY(I~#)J>'~ttie~'Wjtbu'8])
, Mornih~side ,and' host Northern goalkeeper, Keyton Wheelock ill last Wednesday's home

State a;nd MSU-Moorhead on Sept contest. ' '
10-11. .

_____-----__-Area Sports Roundup_' - ......-
., Volleyball'

Winside at Hartin~onQuad.
HARTINGTON .. Winside

dropped three matches at the
Hartingto:O. Quadrangular last
Saturday. "

"We' still have some, areas we
need to improve on, b~t for being
this early in the Sflason, I'm very
pro'Ud of the girls' performance."
new Winside coach Jill
Z~mmermansaid.

In the ,opening match,
Harlingtondowned the Wildcats
24-26, 25-12, 25-16. Jessica
Hansen paced the team with three
kills, while Josie Longnecker con
tributed three ace serves. Hansen
als~ ied the' Wildcats with 12 set
assists. -.

The team fell in the straight sets
'. ; .in the second ,match with Howells

25-17, 25-12. Hansen recorded
three killa' to lead the offensive
effort and finished with 17 set
assists.. ' , , . i

Lindsay Holy Family handed
Winside anot4er '. straight-set loss
in the third.' match 25-16, 25-9
behlldfive kills from Hansen and
a team leading fom: set assists. by
Longn,eck~r. '

,THEM -:- $SP for 2
1200 Anytime Minutes-

$69.99 .
Partner Promo -

$80 for 2 lines'
Unlimited evenings- 9 PIIII
Unlimited Weekends
Local Saturday Service,.

Nopel _
Free Nokia with 5th line'

activation? Only
we're that crazyl

• ri·';,'

No wond~r thO$e
j ,",", ..
, who Mow cooking

love propane.
To learn more, visit

,nebraskaf?ropar;e.c~m.

" Instant hepl ..:,';
'Precise'teniperature control.

" Welcon.e ba~k, ,
; i ' joy'of90okin9.

",EED'CONVINCING?

\y, " ,~o', ~.. ""~ _ ! ( _ _e., .'

YourWireless Solution and
;~ellular ONE is Doing it Againl
Now,¥Qu;Carl'Add A$9.95 Partner
ToOiJr L6c~r $'3~.99 Promo Planl

• ";., '),".<9'

117MainSt Wayne
Across From The Wayne Herald

US'-:- $SQ'for2- ~:
12()0 Anytime Min~ie$ - $3~.99
Partner Promo - $50 for 2 lines.
Unlimited EVEmin\iJs;" ~tart at 8PM ~

Unliinited weekends:
Local Saturday SerVice· Yesl
Nokill 62551 FREE with 5th line

activation? - Yesl
Mondily On-Site visits with business

- accounts? .. Yesl ' ,c ,

Home & out-af-town delivery? .. Yesl
.Award winning cListoni~r carel

WIR-' E'l''E'S'S". Call Tim (492) 375-0573
. Call Chris (402) 518-0898,'s0l,UTI0N·.·. New Hours: Mondfly~friday 9ANJ-6 PM,, ThursdllY 9 AM-7:30 PM ", .

.': _.,'

Some restrictions may. apply. See
slo[e f,Qr 9iflta!J5. All service marks

are. marks 01 the Cellular One
Group. @2005 Western Wireless

Corporation. '. ,

WS€'wolllen's·golf
(eatt(ogens seaso~

The W~yne State College \yomen's golf team' opened the 2005 fall se~
, soIl. Satlrrdayatthe Buena Vista Beaver Classic played at StormLake,

I~n~a_~.:, _:~" ;' , ', ","_' . _, ._ . .-_._ ~" ".
i Hostl3uena Vista University won the 17-team tournament With a '

teamsco:t;eof336, five shots better than runner-upDakota WesleYlm.
, Wayne State ~ad three golfers play alld did not"field a team score..
, The Wlldcatswere led by junior Johnna O~son (Broken Bow), who:,

fir~d a94: .' ", . , :
, i OtherWayne State ~core~ iJ.lclvded Keri Barel with a,96 and Lindsay
ScrantQnshofa 109. .', ,.,',.. ' " '
, Tl,leIleXt meet fot the W$C wqmell's golf team will be, 'the Wayne
~t~~~· CoU~ge Fall Classic pu Friday, S,eptember 16 at the Wayne
,Country Club. ' .".' , '}', " .,' '
, ,OtIi~r me~is for the te~m this fall include: Sept. 24-25 at ~outhwest
Mipi1~sotaState, (Marsh~li)';"Sept~27: at Midland (Fremont); Oct 2-3:
at Nebraska Wesleyan, (Lincoln)'an<! the Northern Sun Conference
championships on Oct. 8-,9'at Willmar, MInn. '

I ',. ".: " ' ". '" '.' ',' _ ~
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of 'youth

f 'l

DUI;lng the celebration, a~~,~~~s, escoJ,1;~,4~y G~rY fi,~k.
the (apes 'aDXmanpal~,on how")¥':;~li~j'"we've g$ni.' We plait~n~v
be the best in ivery'spbrl: HoweveiL' iD'g to Florida permanently~when I
'parents al:e also wa,tching these get ~shed coaching but we wiU
tapes and are trying to be their visit Wayne as our yearly va.;ation
own child's coach which is just, spot." ,
leaVing many of them confused~" " Hank and Glenda's children cur
, Hank gets'a kIck out of coaching rently reside in the following
the kid~ of the kids he coached places: Earle, a 1975 grad of Wayne
many years ago. Quring his tenure High lives' iI,?' the Monterey
in Wayne, Hank ha!j coached two Peninsula in California with his
families where each of the boys has' wife Terry and their sons Henry
won a state championship jacket. Clay Overin N and Lucas, Julie, a
, Don, Jerry, and Mike Meye~,the 1977 grad of Wayne High resides in
I, . . ... .,

sons "of Edna, and the late, Don Denver, CblQ. and Steve, a 1985
Meyer along with bon, ~ick, and grad of Wayne High resides in
Randy HelgrE;ln have each earned Orlando, Fla. '
state champi'onships.' Hank' also' ,No matter" when, Hank steps
,coached a father and his two sons (loWn, his legacy will be a part of
to state tournaJ;n'en,t berths with Wayne athletics for generations to
Rod Jorgensen and' sons Jeff and come. He has earned the rite of
Jason:. ,.>., , " , " passageiIl.to the hearts and minds

"I ,believe in having fun at my of thQuflands of youth who will in
job," Hank s\aid~ "I love coaching, turnpassthetorch.,

have felt offended because he and have dop.e it for well over 40
turned to me andsaid if !thOught I years. I consider myself a lucky
could do a better job of designing man because many people go to, a
the field to do it myself--so I did." job they don't like everyday and I

Gilmore and Associates were the have loved my job in Wayne since
ones who built the fIeld and they the day I ~alked in.'" ,

"did not change a single thing that '''It wasn't, always a fun' fIlled
Hank had constructed on paper tiIne," Glenda recalled. "Sometlmes
and in 1982 the mayor of Wayne Hank's dedication to the kids of
called Hank and Glenda together Wayne would sometimes cause him
to the ball fIeld where the City of to slight his own kids. Ire didn't do
Wayne had named the ball fIeld it knowingly but it just happepe~.
Henry "Hank" Overin Field. Hank' He would be so Involved with the
was also named the 1982 Neb~aska 'ree program that he' didn't get to
Amateur Coach of the Year by see his oldest two children phiy a
Baseball Digest. lot of high, scho()l sports."

Baseball along with other sports When Hank's younges~ son ~teve

has changed dramatically since ,entered high school athletics he did
1958 when Hank first wander~d make time to go and watch. "After
into the, town to play the game he three 'plus decades of bei;ng togeth

'loved for minimal pay. '," ~r, the only thing Hank and I don't
"The ree programs have grow,n so _agree are on hismusie and the' air

much that kids have, too much to CClliditioning in the car," ,Gienda
do," Hank said. "The youth is said. .
spread out so fme that. burn out' . Hank o~ciall!,res~ine4,hif p~si
becomes prevalent. Kids today tlon as CIty !We, DIrector m the
have no rest period in between Novemb~r 'of 1991. He signed on
sports--it's like a job.' :, the contingency that as long as his
, I believe they've taken the word health stayed good, that he'd come
fun out of the ga~es and repla<:ed back in the ~umnier and coach 1;he
,it with. the word, work. I think it Juniors.
'should be changed back." ,"I'd like to continue next summer

Hank also feels that television with t4ese kids we have now and
has ch1;l.nged, sp~rts andldds .as after that~ we'd ju'st have to wait
well. "Eirst, teleVision has helped' and see,", Hank said. "We will
kids with fUndamentals with all alwa;ys consider Wayne ow home

,Ii~ilk bits ~'few 'halls during the softball ga~e held durin~
-the Hank Day c'elebration. " ' '. '

Paul Eaton congratulates

anyway, I decided to take the con
cession stand over and now, 29
years later, I'm, still popping the
popcorn."

Hank also volunteered to start
up the high school baseball team
which had been- absent' from the
Wayne Public School for fIve years.
"I cO,ached the high school teamfor
three years but had to give it up
when I felt was dedicating so much
time to 15 guys when I could be
helping 50-60 in the rec program."
"Hank enjoyed his work with the

Midgets and in 1963 his team and
the Junior Legion team coached by
the late Ralph Bishop, both won
the state baseball championship. '

"One of my best' friends was
Ralph Bishop," Hank said. "He was
a great man and he knew how to
coach. I assisted him with the
Legion team but I never got in the
way of his cOilching. I helped him
with infIeld practice since he was
in a wheelchair."

Bishop, a fIne athlete in his own
right, suffered a horse and buggy
accident at age 16, which eventual
ly led to the amputation of both
legs. "He was a heck of a coach,"
Hank said. ,".

Following the state champi
:onship of 1963, Ha~k was
approached by Ralph Bishop and

.was told that the program would be'
'his the following year because he
wouldn't be back.

"I thought he was crazy for say
ing that," Hank said. "He obviously
)mew something that I did not
because he passed away the foUo)\"o
ing winter." ,

Hank wanted to keep Bishop's
legacy alive and he did so with the
inception of the Bishop Baseball
League which is still in existence
today.

"I suggested we start a league in
honor of Ralph and we had a board
of direCtors," Hank said. "The
league was set up so th,at one coach
cou).d coach all the teams because
other towns had trouble getting
volunteer coaches. .
,Wayne, WakefIeld, Pender,
Emerson, Wisner, Ponca, Winside
and Laurel, all took part in the ini
tial Ralph Bishop League years
with Homer and Hartingt(jn even-
tually joining. '

The board eventually dissolved
buttheieaguestayedtogetherwuh
,l1ank doing l:!-ll of the scheduling
and planning of games. DUfing this
time, Hank was running the Ralph
Bishop League; coaching the
Midgets, along with girls softball.

To say that Hank is a workaholic
could be the 'understatement 'of
three decades. That's' becaus~ ht

, 1961 he had a spf\re hour 'ofhis day
left each weekday--the noon hour,
so he volunteered to ):>e the phy~ki3l
educatiQn instructor for St. Mary's
School~-a position he peld for 23

'r; . : .•~

:years. ", ", i, ' "

,': "I did. that because ~pose kids
'».rere not participating in my r~
,~rogram,"Overin said. "Soldedi-
cated some of my tiIfi.e to ~elp
them.'"
, Glenda began working inith
Wayne Public Scnools ~s Ii secre
tary in 1972--a position she hef~
'until her rettte~entin i981. Hank
continued his work 'witp the kid~

"while coaching the Midgits Ellld
Legion. , " ' " ",,' ,<
"In 198.1 plans came out inthk
Wayne Herald {or a new pall parlt.
Baseball was big'iri Wayne and for
a good' reason. Hank }lad guid~~
the 1980 Le~on team to the, state
championship--the ~ixth sta~¢
championship team., Hank ha~
coached. " ' (
'''1 notiged' after iookingat th~
plans in tHe paper that it ~asn't

. going to work because they had th¢
softball fIelds overlapping each
other,", Hank said. "I approache~
the city administrator and he mu~t

Wakefield coaching legend
Wayne le~endHalik Overin.

At that time Hank had all boys
between the ages of 8-15 in ~hat

, wa~ called the M;idgets. He contin
ued to work for Otte Construction
in the offseasons unti11963.

"One winter day in1963 Glenda

(Hank's wife who grew up just a
few miles from Carmel on the
Monterey penirisula) and I were
talking about the boys that had
nothing to do atter school so We
started a Boys Club," Overin said.
"It was located where Pat's Beauty
Salon is now and it was for fresh
man through senior boys to come to
after school.

It was open from 4-7 p.m. and
kids could play ping pong, pool,
pinball, and other table games. I
got the idea from Ii place back in
Carmel called the Bing Crosby
,Youth Cep.ter and fIgured some
thing similar would be nice for"
Wayne."" ,

It was also in 1963 that the City
ot: Wayne approached ~ank about
tak,ing over as a, full-time Rec
Director. ''Thl:!-t decision tpok me, all
of about two minutes," Hank said.
"This position allovye~ me to make
up 'programs ,for the city to be
approyed by the Rec Board, which

. is how we've implemented the pro-
grams we noW-have.'" , ' ,

Hank. was living the lif~ hfd
q,rea:med about since the days 'he
yoluii~ered to help out with the
Caimel Mission Catholic School.

••"1 used to foach the' football and
, basketball teams from the Mission

School while, I was going to scllool,"
Hank said. "I was lining and mark
ing the football fIelds when rwas in
ei~hth grade." , ,
" Hank said he even served mass
'during the middle of the week for
the MisSion Schoo,land he w~sY't
~veil Catholic.

During the, tiIne Hank was busy
'working with Otte Copstruetion
, and coaching baseball, Glenda was
working as' society editor for the,

, Wayne Her81d for a year, and she
,spent time working part time for
,.Wittig's Grocery St()re~ ,
~, "I worked part' time while we
"were raising our children Earle
and Julie," Glenda said. "In 1963
the Boy Scouts gave up, working
the concession "stand at the ball
games so Hank and I talked it over
and, since, I' was at all the games

'Hank'

asked if I would consider coming to
Wayne to pitcp once, a week and
play fIrst base 'and right fIe~d dur
ing the other days," Hank said.
"Plus, they told me, that I could
work for Ott6- Construction which
would help supplement' my
income."

Hank di(i return to 'the Basill
League in Yankton--for ,two weeks,

'Play Ball' echoed over 'three decades':. ~ ;' <

Overinfields dreams in he~rts
, • v \~ , 1 . ', i',' '. ' " . "

matches on Pebble Beach, - the
same course used for the annual
Bing Crosby'P~o Open and later, an '
annual PGA stop including this
year's U,s. Open.",

Hank was 'ad all-conference
selection i:n baseball all four years.
He was selected as a fIrst baseman

, for thetearh his fres~anyear and
pitcher for the next three seasons.

He was also an all-conference
selection in bask~tball twice, and
football once as a running back.
Hank's ,fInal three baseball years in
high school saw hiIn sport a 47-2
pitching record. His fInal year he
was 16-1 and R-veraged 14 strike-,
outs per game along with a minis
cule era of 0.35. '

In his senior season' he 'was
selected' to the Northwest
California all-star team which
played in San Francisco. Following
that game 4e was selected to take
p~ ill a, camp in OWdand, Calif~, ,
along with 110 other" players. '

"The scouts were at this camp
ami they selected two of us." Hank
was selected by the Baltimore
Oriol~s to . pray on, their A league
team, in Albuquerque, N.M. in the
smrimer of 1952.

Hank spent the next two years of,
his life in the Army where he went
to Korea to fIght. In 1955 he
returned to Albuquerque where he
went 15-14 from the mound. before he decided to return to

He transferred to the California Wayne. ,"The amount' of travel
State League - a stronger league involved in the Basin League wa,s
thap A-ball, and Hank went 12-9 mora than I wanted so I returned
the following season. "I got IDyited to WaYne,'" Hank said. '''1 Jiked it
to play triple A ball in 1957 in' ,here very much ~:ri.d decided to
Vancouver, "Wash. witll, spring .return' the folloWing surrimet ('59),
trainmg in Riverside; Calif: but I, where' r wits offered the WaYne
got traded to the Chicago White ' Summer,Rec position for boys bal'e-

, ~oxorganization and was sent t9 ball. " , , . " ,

Glenda and HankOverin chuckle duri~.gon~ of the many sp'eeches given in honor of the
two for their dedication to the youth of Wayne fo;r thE! past three decades. Pictured in
front are some of the state championship trophies Hlink's team,s earned through the
years.

.~, ',~"

,~he following story was run in the- Colora,do Springs," OvenJ;i said. ", ,
'July 2, 1992 issue of the Wayne "I wasn't getting m:uch playing,'
Hera,ld. ,time in and eventually I asked tQ

,-, be traded where I could be used
By Kevin Petel"son mor~, than ~nce, a week and'
,Sports Eqitor, involved iIi a regular, rotation."

Hank was sent b,ack to the
Henry Clay Overin III may not Califorrua r,,~agv~ \Yh'ere ~e"threw

be your every day 1)OiJ.s~holdnar6.e, his' arni but but coritimied to play
but m~ntion. the n,ame :'Hank" to' anyway. "I went 9-18 that year and
folks aroun~ Wayne, arip: you are:, then I was released," Overip 'said.
instantly talking about 'a man who ' Hank still ,didn't think he wa:'l
has literally touch,ed the li,ves of done playing ballso he traveled up
thousapds ofyouth.' " ,,' , the' coast to' Yakima, Wa!3h. and
. , "I think I am doing what I was tried out for the double AA inde-

, destined to do," Overin said. ' "I've pe~dent team. "I was kept 'until
always been,acoach. Even wh,en I 'the last cut and my coach told me
was playing I was a coach. I start- that had a spot for me if I wanted
edactually coaching when I was one but only pitching once a week,"
14-ye!irs~01d and h~ve been doihg i~ OVtlrin said., ' .
eV!:lr since.~' .' "They, sent me to Yankton) S.D.
'A )952 graduate of Carmel in' what Was' called the 13asin

, - ; J "" , ' , '
(Calif.) Higli School ~ the same' League. That league consisted of
town that movie 'star Clint nine ,pro players' and six, c911ege
Eastwood served as mayor for a players who were likely tO,be draft-
short time .. Overin still hoids his ed. II' '

high 'school record for having the Since ,the league ,didn;t be~n
most varsity letters in Ii four-Year until afteJ.: the College World Series
span: 18.' ", in May, Hank decided to play for

An orily child of Ilenry Overin II the Northeast Nebraska League as
and LalITa, Hank was' a four-year, a pitcher for Coleridge. ' ,
letter wimier in football, basket- It was iIi Coleridge when~ he was,
ball, track anq the sport he loved spotted by Wayne baseball board
most - baseball. He also lettered members Norris Weible and Alvin
twice in golf. Overiri said his high Peterson. "It was.in June of 1958
school golf team pl!iyed their home when they 'approached m!3 and,



about the Red Cro'ss efforts in
regards to the ~.UI'ricane disaster
relief assistance. Resjdents can
also cab 1-800-HELP.NOW to
make a donation by. phone.
Donations may' also be mailed to:
The American Red Cross Disaster
Response Fund at P.O. Box 37243,
Washington, DC 20013. .
. PI(Jase make all checks out to the

American' Red Cro~s. '

•
'American
Red'Cross

matehinifunds by Thrivent.
, . Local donations are also beiIlg
taken at Security Natioual Bank in
LaUreL", ;

Other ways to donate are
through tht3 puplic website:
Www.redcross.org, where you, can
also find up-tci-the minute facts

manufacturing site.
If liquid pediatric formulations

are found at a methamphetamine
manufacturing~ite, the Chief
Medjcal, Officer of the Nebraska
Health and Human: Services
System will issue an ord,e~ requir
ing' pediatric' liquids formulations
to be placed behind the counter.
The NebraskiJ. State Patrol will
work with retailers to implement
the order, which would become
effective 60 days from issuance. .

"This new law is designed to put
meth labs out of business," said
C610nel Bryan Tuma"
Superintendent of the .Nebraska
State PatroL ."It is not designed to
keep law abiding <:itizens from get
ting the medicine they need to bat
tIe" . c'blds 'and" .. allergies.' . The
N~1;>r~ska'StatePatrol is corrGP'it
t,l1d to w~rking with citizens and
hlw enforcerp.entto interpret and
ellforce this important public safe
ty initiative."
, The" new law also strengthens

the .' criminal penalties for meth
'manufacturers and dealers, equat
ing its production :;tnd sales with
that of cocaine.

Anti-Meth lawbecalne
effective on;Sept.' '4

The State of Nebraska's new
comprehensive.anti-methampheta
mine law went into affect' on Sept.
4,2005.

The law. requires all psell
d6ephedrine-based products except
liquid pediatric formulations to be
placed behind the counter or in an
areaotherwi,se inacce,Ssible to pUr
chasers without the assistance of a
retail seller. The law limits the
amOl~nto( pseudoephedrine base a
person cim buy in any 24 hour-peJ;i
od to 1440 milligrams and requires
purchasers and .sellers to be a least
18 y~ars of age. The law also
requires purchasers to show a valid
ID card at the .time of purchase.

Common' in cold and alll;lrgy
medication, pseudoephedrin,e is a
~ey ,ingl'edient :used to manu,faG
ture methamphetamin~.

.Liquid pediatric. formulatic,ms of
pseudoephedrine-based products
designed and manufactured for

, children 12 years of age and under
and contain,ing a dosage of 15 mil- ,
ligrams or less of pseudoephedrine
willb~ allow~d to remain on store
shelves until Such products. are
found' at a methamphetamIne-

Jerry Lewis' MDATelethon .
appealed for hurricane relief

Katrinabenefif.to
"l..ssistRed Cross

". • - , '. ' .. - -,. 'i ' .

Legendary c'omedian Jerry hend;" Lewis said. "We simply
Lewis' annual Labor Day Telethon coUldn't ignore the need .to help. We
benefiting the Muscular Dystrophy 'alre~c1y have. the infrastructure' in
Association also featured celeprity , place. .) .' , ,
fund-raising appeals for the relief "If I've learned anything in the
efforts in the aftermath of .: more' than'50 years that. I've led
Hurricane Katrina. He also MDA, it's that the' generosity of
annoUnced that MDA will donate the American people knows no
$1 million of its funds to help vic~ bounds," he said. "l'm sure that
tims in Louisiana, Mississippi and with their fellow citizens in such

.-N~balrH\;: " ".". ' ". ",..,: '~!r.e.Il~e'd,~p~Y'1ldig geep and do
; Lewis, said:~:~tt:irs,i:>f music; everything they can to help. I'~

rmovies" comedy 'and other fields hopeful that many people will be
were recruited to make appeals for 'willing to make two phone calls
hurricane relief during the first and donate to both causes." '
four and last four hoiirs of the 21 This wa's the 40th year for the
1/2-hour broadcast. The show MDA Telethon, which is being
began on SUnday: and' ende4 on ' broadca,st live from The Beverly
Monday. A special 800 number wa~ Hilton ip. Beverly Hills, Calif" on
used, fot the hurricane donations, nearly 200 "Love Network" Elta-
with all proceeds going to the tions.. .
Salvatipn .Army's ~ffol'ts.in the' , Last year's Telethon raised $59.4
stricken states. ", milll9n to S\lpport theAssQciati~.n's
'. "While the needs ~f 'my kids' are pr0&ram~ of'resear~4.ahcl services

,With us all ,year rou~d, HUl'ricane benefiting more than one million
. Katrina is a national disaster on' a Americans affected by' neuroimis-
scale that's' difficult to" compre- cUla,r diseases: . .

~ri~fly Spe~king

Bridge played'at Wayne Country Club'
','AREA,-The Wayne Country. Club hldies luncheon was held

'rtlesday, Sept..?with 20 women attending. Bridge was played at five
tables. '. I

Hostesses were Zita Jenkins, Doris Stipp and Twila Wiltse.
Winners last week were Twila Wiltse, high; and Kathy Johnson,

second high.
Hostesses next week will be Erna Salis, Loreene Gildersleeve and

Nancy Jo Powers. Reservations should be made before 5 p.m. on
Sunday and may be made by calling 375-1~92 or 375-3484.

American Red Cross Disaster
assistance is free, made pOSSIble by
voluntary donations of t~nie and

,. money from the American people..
,Area r.esidents can help the thou.-

I

sands of victims from Hurricane
,Katr-na oy making a financial gift
to, the American Red Cross
Dis.aster
Relief

'.Fund. This
'enables the
Ted Cross,
to 'provide
s 11 e I tel',
food,cloth
ing, and
counseling assistance to thOse in
need. "

The Dixon County 4-H Clubs ai'e
coordinating a benefit at ~heDixon
County FairGrounds near Concord
on $unday, Sept. 18 from 4:30 Until
7 p.in, All proceeds will he donated
toFhe,American Red Cross.

The evening will include a picnic
supper and local entertainment. A
free will donation will be taken and

and a past president of the
Cpambe!". Hausmann served on t1:le
cIty' 'of Wayne" Plahhing
Commission, -Was past treasm'er of
Our Savior' Llltheran Chllrch
Foundation and is currently" a
memb~r of Teiim 15 whi~h is for the
redevelopment of Highway 15 in
downtown Wayne. Hausmann is a
member of the City ofWayUe Board
of Adjustments and the Wayne
Ambassadors. Hausmi:tnn gl:aduat
ed from Kearney State College.

Hausmann has J:esided in Wayne
for 22 years. He is, married tp
Leslie and has two sons, Jeff arid
Kevin, and is the grandfather qf
tWo. '

Inf()J,'mation On New ,York Life
can' be' found at
www.newyorklife.com. '

Jack Hausmann of Wayne has
been named a member of the 200&
QualitY Council ofNew York Lir~
Insurance Company, Sy Sternberg,
New York Life's chairman and chief
executive officer, announced,
Members of the Quality COUl;ldJ
are \among the most successful of
New York Life's elite sales force of
10,845 licensed agents.

As a member of the Quality
Council, Hausmann is invited to
attend a:' Leadership . for' Life
Conferehce in Dallas, Texas. ,:
, H;ausmann has been a New Yor~

Life agent since 1987, and is asso
ciated with New York Life's
Nebraska 'General' Office - irl
Omaha. "

Hausmann is a member of tA~
Wayne ArE~a Chamber of Commerce

r' _.~-:d"k~~~~~ -,~ 'l
CARPET -. VINYL" WOOD' I

.' CER,\MI~. LAMI~AT~ .~~I:~t i
VVALLCQVERINQ~:J1: 'r"IND9VV ~O\{~RING i

, 713 Norfolk Av~nu~ "
Ie . ", Norlolk? N~',t;'~n I
• , ., Visit us aJ,/L~(' , "
I' ~ww.noresciup:ts~~0r11 , I
• ,Hours:".,':;,", "
1 MlWF$-5:30pm";;": I

,', Thurs g. 8pm • Sat 9 ..;:4p·m . "
1 • I " , . I
:'" I 1 I. '. I A J ;) I· Daleand KIm PhrPPs,Owners::.J"... -- • _. _-a _. _. _. _ ._M _

Jack Hausmadri named to
New York Life Qlt~lityCouncil

Elle~ Carlso~and Deb AI~e~ann-])aiinei~yI. . '. .

the past 10 years. In 2004, 42,605 the Jury pool and sending out Jury
new cases were fIled in the district questionnaires on 'an annual basis,
courts. Domestic relations cllses keeping recordspf active and
accounted for 25,269 of these' fII- exempt potential jm'ors, mailing
ings with 8,690 felony criminal fu- out summons for jw'y duty' and/of
ings and 7,268 civil cases. In addi- 'W~nesses and keeping records of
tion, district judges conducted att~:iidance artd IPil~age.
appellate reviews6n 1,37~ cases ~TakiIlg applications for passports
that originated either in the county is: also part .of ,. the dutie,9 of the
courts or in a variety of other Clerk of t1:;le District Court's office.
administrative tribunals. Case 61- People are encoUraged to 'call or
ings have' ris'en approximately stop by the office if they have any

. 1,000 cases per year for the past questions as to what is needed to.
severalyears.optain a passport. Normally it
, District court also houses a pub- takes six weeks to process an appli

lic access computer which can' becati6n, 'Unless it is expedited, then
used during business hours of 8:30 the general rule is three weeks.
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday tlu'ough . In the past, the District Court
Friday. . "office was alsoresponsible for all

The' Clerk of the District Court the Naturalizatioll and Declara,tion
noted that one area that the publlc' of Intent records, However,' due 'to
seelIlsinterested in is how the jury" the fa,et that the 'records were in
pool is attained for Wayne County. very bad shape, they ha\re all been
First, the Clerk of the District transferred to the Nebraska State
Court also serves as the Jury Bistorical Society office in Lincoln
Commissionernot only for District.to' help preserve s~ch important
Court but also for cdunty Court. information. .. , ,
Several years ago, a new st;lte law , Allemann-Dannelly ha~ beell a
came into effect'requiring counties "resident of Wayne, County since
to select a new jury pool each year. i 1968 and has two childrell' Dustin
So on,ce. a rear, the cgunty sends a Allemann, who is the Assistant
list gf ~e~ste~'~d Y9t~~:s over the .~anager.. a~ \ Sil,[to; ,{,ll~a]il-n
age of 19, alon~,w;ith a list of.' Jewelers lD Lm¢o!I). and ~enJI:ptllJl,
licensed drivers ov'er the age of 19 who is. a sophomore at' the
to Linc~ln 'wh~re the lists are com-' University of Nebraska-Kearney.
bined, and duplicate names delet- 'Her husband, Dermis Dannelly,'is
ed. With that, updated list, all reg, self-employed at Loup Valley
istered v:oters and licensed driverst Insurance Services in Genoa. Th~y
from Wayne County are eligible to are melIlbers of Grace Lutheran
be included in the jury pool. Church hi Wayn~.

Once all the names are grouped : Carlson was borD. and raised in
toget4er, the names are numbered Wayne County and is married to
and then a: key number from one 'to Dennis Carlson, .who i;; employed
nine is picked by the District~t WaldbaurP.~.' They have three
Judge!. Names with the numberf70wn children. Doug, who works
endmg in that digit are then used as a welder atHeritage Industries,
for the jury 'pool for the year. For lives south of Wakefield with his
example, if the number is, tlu'ee, wife, Elizabeth and family. Mike,
numbers called would be 3, 13, 23, 'who is a probation officer in Dakota
33,' etc. Members on a jury panel City, lives with his wife, Lisa, and
who are called in as potential their family in Ponca. And, Lori
jurors are paid $35 a day plus 40 Peterson, who is an Assistant Vice
1/2 cents a ririle for mileage; There President of Fidelity Bank; lives
has been onejury trial in district with' her husband, Don, in
court and one in county court'. Rockford, Minn. Dennis and Ellen
Responsibilities for the Jury are members of the Covenant
Commissioner include updating Church in Wakefield.

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

•INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC.

MEMa~R NABD1 &IPG

We k~ow the territory.

located at:
. 1stNational Bank of Wayne

. 301 Main St"
Wayne, NE 66767

402·375·2541

NOT Insured by FDIC or any
ederal Agency

. ')EFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
cell 402-369-1098

also ftuiction as appellate courtsin
deciding appeals frOID certain c,oun
ty case types and various adminis
tra~ive agencies. When acting as an
appelll:ite court, the District Judges
review the comity court records of
testimpny and evidence in'order to
:rule on the appeal.. ,
.. .There areinany responsibilities
in the District Court office which

. incI~des receivinga~d . filing
papers, 'issuing .allnecessa.ry
notices such as. summons, keeping
rec,ords, filing protection and
harassment order cases, and m!lin
tainlng monthly,. quarterly and
yearly. reports. This, office is .also
responsible fot money that comes
into the court such as spousal ::>up
port, restitution, garnishments,
[:LIles, probations costs and. court
costs. After court, which is held the
firElt Wednesday of the month, the
staff is responsible f~r entering all
jl.ldgments~ orders and, decrees of
.tl1e coUrt on the. Justice syste~.

The Justice system is a state-wide
court eas,e management system
that is used by the courts. In a 2004
report from Linsoln, District court
filings have increased,in eight of

" ". \

·1J)r. r.Burrows
'115 West 3rdStreet

,P.O. ~ox 217

, Wayne, 'lfP.68781
(402)-375-1124

, .

'WHOWILL
SUPPORT YOU

DURING
"RETIREMENT?

STEVE SCBUMACHER~'
. home 402-375-3252 ' .

cell 402-369-0549, ...

Retireme,nt SOLUTIONS that
help you meet your goflls.
Call ~od Hunke, Investment
Representative today.

Rod Hunke
Inveslment Represe';latlve

Investment Ce'nters of America, Inc" (ICA),
.member NASD, SIPC, is not' affiliated with

First National Bank of Wayne. Securities
and Insurance products through

ICA, a Aegistered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated insurance agencies are:

. ( - .. ' .... ' '

Countingona pension? Thegovemment?, Your kids? ,
SAVING for retircment is not !iomething you should leave to
chance. We offer attractive investment programs to help you
save for the futUre.

6B The Wayne HeJ'ald, Thursday, Septembe~8, 2005

IN'UlJlTION

Wayne County District Court office
" I, '.

perfQrma.dministrative· duties

, 'I , ,

INVESTMENT PLANNING I BROKERAGE S~RVICES I PORTfO~IO REVIEW I ~lfE INSURANCE

(Editor's note: th~following story is
third is a series on the functions. of
theWayneCoUntyoftices) .

. . The Wayne' County District
Court Office is located on the s~c

ond floor 9fthe Wayne County
Courthouse.' De1;l.··.· Allemann
Pannelly, Clerk pf the' Djstdct
Court,' and Ellen' Carlson, Deputy,
wor~' together in . performing
'administnltive 'duties associatep
,with the, court. Tl1erea,re ,two
judges fpr the 'Nebraska 7th,
JudiciaJ"District,' Judg~ Patrick'

.~ogersof Norfork. and ',. Judge
Ro1;lert Ensz of Wayne, who is the
primary jud~efor ViaYJJ:e' CoUnty.

The .Clerk ofth~ District Court is
ele~ted,evelJ; fomye;ri-s with 'the
only requirement. that the persOn
must ,be a resident ." of. Wayne
County." Allemapn-Dannelly began'
her teqn in January of 2003.

, Carlson was appointed,· as' Deputy
in 1973.

Distric~ , Courts. h1iye orig,ipal
jlfrisdiction .il}. all felpny cases,
equity cases,and domestic relations
c;lses cind, c}.vil cases whert3, the,
amount. in •. controversy in,Yolves
m~re tha~. $51,900. Di::>trict courts
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.' 'Example: A single' mal~ ag~ ~5°(pr~f~~r~dhealth risk) pays only $74,66 a month'

. Lynette Krie· '31~ Main. Wayne, NE. 402-375-3144

'if;". , ••
FElr,.,., BureElU BltieCross BlueShieldor Nebraska ".

,,'.. 'St~~lstlcs avail'~~le from BCB~N and accurat~'~~ of;~OIO~.'R,~te effective thrOug6 .12im~. ,.\
Rates vary according to deductible" Farm Bureau representatives are authorized health jn~uranc.!il agents of

Slue Cr9ss ~nd Blue ShIeld .of. Nebraska, a NotMFi?fHProfrt Mutual Insurance Company
and a~ Jndep~nden~ L.lcensee of the 81\-18 Cross and Blue Shield Asso~jl;ltiorl. ' '-

·.~fndshie Id' Rlepai r
, $50 Off your deductible,

"~n, any Windshield Replac~~ent'
":' •.WEEKLY SPECIALS'~" '"

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 8, 2005
. .' . .'

Hoskins' News
Hildegarde Fenske . ------------,-,,---------;..;.......:.-......;..;..,.:;....;;;-
402-565-4577 Trinity, Lutheran Cliurchof A thank you frhm the family of

,Winside on Sept.' 14.., .' , Lorena Weich was' read. ,
Final plans were made for their A re'lnir:..de.r ~as'giveri for tpe

Guest Day on Thursday, Oct. 6. The LWML District Retreat to be held
program is entitled "Quilted with at Camp Luther on Sept. 17.
Lbve." Delegates to Fall Event on Oct. 8

Mary Jochens brought a prayer I at Mt. Olive in Norfolk will be
quilt that was tied and will be ~ LaVe1;da Kruger, lone Fahrenholz,

, given to Duane Hansen.. . Inez' ' Freeman and Joyce
Mission Sunday will be in Saegeb~h.

Oc~ober. . It ,was reported that '96 persons
The Bible Study was Isaiah, were served at the Weich funeral.

Chapter 61. , , ,Volunteers are needed to help
Shirley Mann will be the 'serve Meals on Wheels from the

, November hostesS. Senior Center in Pierce' th~ last
ZION LADIES AID , half of ,September. '. ,

Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aid LWML ,Sunday will be observed
:;md LWML met Sept. 1 with six 'on Oct. 2. ' .
~embers and Pastor Riege present. 'Those on the Altar Guild for

Christian Life Chairman Joyce September ~re Inez Freeman, Ba~b
Saegebarth ' read an article Hegr, Elaine Ehlers and Edna
"Weakness Workout." Pastor Herbolsheimer. Inez Freeman will

. Riege's topic was "What About ~~ in charge of flowers. .
Creation and Evolution?" 'Elaine Ehlers served as hostess.

President Diane Koepke opened The meeting closed with The Lord's
the meeting. A moment of silence Prayer and' table prayer. Inez and
was ,~bserved in memory of Lorena LaVerda won plate prizes.
Weich who passed away on Aug. 19. Three mol'\,'! quilts were tied:

The minutes of the Aug. 4 meet- Tbenext meeting will be' held
ing were read and approved. The Thur~day, Oct. 6 at 1:30 p.m.
treasurer's report wa,S read, ,COMMVNITY CALENDAR
approved and filed. Hoskins Garden Club will meet

The Card Committee sent 0Ile on Thursday, S~pt. 15 at 1:30 p.rn.
cheer card and one sympathy card. at the home of Shirley Mann.

.' .. I, . '.

Education of PEACE DORCAS SOCIE:TY
The Dorcas $ociety of Peace

United Church of Christ :r;net at the
church on Sept. 1 with Christille
Lueker as hostess. '" .
: President ,Shirley Mann presJ.ded
and read from Psalm 25. Pastor
Olin Belt g~ve the opening prayer.
Nine members and one .guest,
Ramona PuIs, answered roll call.
They'welcomed RaJJiona as a, new
member.

The hostess' favorite hymn, "An
Evening Prayer," was sung. The
birthday song was sung for Pastor
Belt, Shirley Mann and Ramona
Puls..

• "f The secretary's' and treasUrer's
reports were read and approved. A
donation was made, to Kamp Kaleo
from proceeds at the Fenske sale.

Ladies of Peace Church received
an invitation to Guest Day at

Sp'~cial

ble~sing

. . I· '"I visa Ign@
The.Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Br~ces

at the Wayne Community Housing All busines~ is done in accor
Development Corporation at (402) dance with the Federal Fair
375-5266. Housing Law.

Schultz named Director of'ABE
Nancy Schultz of Blo9Iilfield 'has grant proposals, and state reports.

, begun her new dl!.ties as Director of ' Other duties include supervision of
Adult Basic Education (ABE) at all ' General" Educational
Northeast Community College in Development (GEP) testing and all
Norfolk.., non-credit English As A Second

As the ABE director, Schultz will Language. ,(ESL) classes in
oversee Northeast's. Adult Basic Northeast's 20-county area.
Education program in the college's A graduate of South Sioux City
20-county service area.' Her High' School and Morningside
responsibilities 8,lso. include College, she holds a master of busi
administrati0!1 of the. ABE staff, ness administration d.egree from

\ establishment of ABE sites, man- Wayne State College. She worked '
agement of classroom facilities, for North Star Services, an adult
and selection pf materials.. She .developmental disability organiza
will also be responsible for f"man- don in BlooIilfield, for 22 years as
cial accountability for the disposi- area director and then as quality
tion of fede!al funds, initiation ofl assurance director.

Association for tIle
Young Children).

. Health' and physical. education
'major Jer~~y,Houghtelling ,of

Wayne State College'sili
dents, staffmemb~rsand

, numerous others attended
the dedtcatj~nof the" .
Catholic Newman Center
last'week. Above, the .,
crowd listens as k-chbishop
Eldon }'ranc\s Cur~is~ gave
a blessing. At left, Sr. '
Cynthia Hr~b'y, ND, ,
Catholic Mihister, spoke to'
those in attendance as
officers of the Catholic
Newman Club carried out
various rolls in th~ ceremo
ny. The Center is located at
317 East 10th Street.

. Megan Weber ' '"
James McGowan, Jr. of McCool
Junction. C t
' Weber will be student teaching .', Ont.' ,P',U .. er...·
in the Pender elementary schooL r J' ,.,
She is the daughter of Brad 'and' eJ;'emy H6ugtelling , II' •.
Deb Weber. An elementary eduta-6~lI).brid~ewill'be stu·der:..i te~ch. 'CO ectlons
tion major wjth a minor in early . ing in health. and physical educa- ' , ,
childhood, Weber is a Neihardt •tio.n clas.ses... a~ Winside Public ,'W'. er'e' held
scholar; a member of Cardinal Key, 'SchooL He IS the son of Ken and '
Aristocat dance squad member, :Beth Houghtel~ing and has a n;rinor . '
Newroan Club participant and a in coaching. He participated, in Area residents; schools, goyern-
member of the NAEYC (Nebraska football an4 intr~inurals. \ ment, agencies apd busines~es-,iIi " '.. - . - ..

, .', . \' ~=~;a::~~:~~~~~:~~~:;~~:: ~. (0.'lA,':~~t.'r.:' U.· ~.~.id.~. e·f),flo.. 't.·O.. ~(j.'',ri.. ·~~;·,flu.~ ~
puters the old heave-ho when the ";', :J r, ";',
Northeast Nebraska RC&D and I, pe'nder.,1... HE, tdtdtUWO.~. .'385.-3'50'0 1
Keep Northeast Nebraska ., ,

Beautiful organized two used com- KID'S DAY 5' h EelAL
puter collections recently. . I- . , .r:- .. ", l-

One collection was held in
Hartington on Aug. 19 at the Cedar 6
County Fairgrounds and the other . $3 95.
on Aug. 5 in Pierce at the Pierce • . •

County Fairgrounds. The collet- 1 For sehtem·be·r· thl's' hrl'ce 1
tions were aided by a total of seven I I

volunteers including RC&D. ••
Council representatives and staff. 1 is good each Tuesday

Both waste computer collections *No Session Fee 1
were well attended and approri- *PacKage and/or pric~'subjeet '.
mately 26,000 pounds of technolo- • . -
gy equipment were collected and L' to change without 'notice.
will be reused or properly recycled. '. _ • - • ........ • - • - .~' - • .J
In addition to helping get rid of the
bulky equipment, proper collection
and disposal of computer compo
nents rids the environment of
potential chemical contamination

buyers: education workshop.
WeHDC has two programs

av:ailable for participants with the
~ollowing income guideliJ;le~:

Program I
1 person -$29,400; 2 persons

$33,600; 3 persons - $37,800; four
persons - $42,000; five persons 
$45,350; six persons • $48,700;
severi persons - $52,100; eight per
sons - $55,450.
~rogram 1I

Qne person- $36,700; two per
sons - $42,000; three persons 
$47,200; four persons - $52,500;
fiv~ persons· $56,600; six persons 
$60,800; seven persons - $65,000;
eight persons - $69,200. .

This program has limited fund
ing and assistance will be granted
on a first-come, first-serVed basis.
, Anyone interested in the HPRR
progrf\m is asked to call Della Pries

lmrImJeasl] 1111
1330 East Hwy 35 - Wayne, NE - 402-375-1449. ' . .

An~ ;Milliken

.Wakeup, ana' smell ,the pizzal
, Have yod tried aslice ofour
famous breakfast pizza? How
would you like to try one for·

· FREEl? Stop ,in and register for
, aFREEbreakfast pizza/

O;awings wm be eve,y Friday:,
during tile'month 'ofSeptember.

The Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation
(WCHDC) works with eligibl~

homebuyers to identify older hous~
ing stock that are in need of
improvemen.t to bring them in line
with current housing standards. .

WeHDC will P'Ul'chase the prop
erty, perform the necessary
improvements in cooperatjon with
the;! family's wishes and resell the
residence to the f~mily with up to
20 l?ercent down payment assis
tance to help make the first mort-
gage financing possible. .

Requirements for the HPRR pro
gram'are as follows:

• $1000 minimum in improve
ment to qllalify;

• Homebuyer must meet income
eligibility rE;quirements;

• First mortgage f"mancing, and
• Must attl;lnd a 12-hour home-

w~c s~lldent teachers gain
classroomexperiefic~ .

.tnat can lead to human illness.
Material that is usuable is tested
arid dO!lated to pon-profits or sold.

'. Other material that can be recov
,ered during computer' equipment
,collections include plastics; metals,
leaded' and non-leaded glass, cir

. cuit boards, power supplies and
diiyes. Electronics Recyclers, Inc.

. of Omaha was awarded'the bid.
" Expenses Were covered, by a
grant from the Nebraska
Department of Environmental
Quality's Waste Reduction and
Recycling Grant Program' and
donations of $5 for each computer

jmonitorbrought in. '

Do~n payment ass,istance available tor homeowners

" An,' English education major,
Milliken, will be'student teaching
in English classe,s at Wayne Middle
School. She and her husband, Jim
Millikl::ln, have one daughter, Paige.
'Aim: Milliken. il3 the daughter of

W~yne St~te' Col,lege ktudents
.' Ann Milli~en, Megan Weber and

Jeremi Houghtelling will be'stu
dent teaching in Wayne, Pender

, and Winside during this semester.
t~ ; I <



Northeast Nebraska Public
Health Department has teamed up
with Nebraska Health and Human
S~rvices and local grocery stores to
brin'g the 5 A Pay healthy eating
l;ampaign to our area.

A local and national coloring con
test'for kids, free recipes, and fruit
and vegetable specials will be
available throughout the month at
Wakefield Fair Store, Wayne
Quality Food Center, Wayne Pac N
Save, Hartington Foodtown ana

Local grocery
stores are

\ .

celebrating
National5A
Day Month

~, I

Winside Museum members Bill B\lI'ris and Lin BrumInels
stand in the museUm beside the afghan which'will b raffled
off at this year's Craft ShowlLuncheon.
f·"...··... ,'. .

SCHOOL'CALENIJAR
Monday, Sept. 12: Board of

Education meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. . 13: Cross

Country at Wayne, 5 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 16: Cross Country

'at Columbus Scotus, 4:30 p.pi.;
Football with Cedar Rapids
(Homecoming) 7 p:m.; Booster Club
Hamburger Tail Gate Party, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. l.7: WSC Band
Pay Parade.
COMMuNITY CALENDAR

Fdday, Sept. 9: Open AA meet
ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, . Sept•. 10:'Publio
Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 11: AIUerican
Legion Picnic, 5 p.m.' . ,

Monday, Sept. 12:' ;Public
Library, 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.;
Amencan LegionAuxitiary, 7:30.

Tuesday, Sept. 13: Pu}>lic
Library, 4' to 7 p.m.; Town .. lind
County Club; Mus~um Committee, '
7. . '. .
Wedne~day,~ept. 14: Public

Library, no 6 p.m,' .
Thursday, Sept. 15: Center

Circle Cillb, BettyAnders~n, ~. p.m:.
r

, . , , .
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Dianne' J~eger' . the up'coming year.
402~286-4.504r LUNClJEON/CItAFT ~HOW

. NO NAME KLUB. " The., .Winside Museum
, ..Th~ N<> Name,K1U-d Klub will Coi,nmittee is plaIining a Fflll Soup
meet SatUrday,."Sept. 24 at the Luncheon fundraiser for Sun,day,
Lynne,Wacker home. " '. !' '. Sept. 18 in the Winside Auditorium
CENTER CIRCLE CLUB froIU 11 a.m.. to 2 p.lJl.

The Center Circle Club will meet 'fhe committee will be serving
Thursday, Sept. 15 attha Betty chill, cheeseburger and chicken
Andersen h.ome at 2 p.nt.' . noodle soups a~ well as relishes
ANNIVERSARY' ' .' and bars.

All past and present members of A craft show will also be held
the Winside St. Paul' Lutheran during this event. Tables arestill
Church. congregation.and ail for- avaUabie .for anyone wanting o:rie.. '
mer tidies ,Aid' ~embers shocld The mUSeum will have a table of
mark Sunday, Sept. 25 on their cal- collectable bears for sale and will
Emdar .for the 79th anniverElary cel- alsc;> be selling chances of! the,
ebration of the Ladies Aid. nand-crocheted double bed size

.The special day will begin at 1:30 afghan and a portable television.
• p.m. ~th a program and luncheon. The afghan is "Mile a Minllte" pat-

SUMMER RECREATION tern in colors of holly 7 ivory, dark
. The Wip.side Sllmmer Recreation and mediuhi sage,' off-white and

program will be holding an end of frosty green. Tickets will be, avail
th~ year ineetihg oil: Tuesday, Sept. able at the'audit6rium; from. com
27 at Porky's Cafe at 7;30 p.Il1. mittee member~ or at the' Li~d

All parents are ilivite4 to attend Wmside Library where it will be on
this Ine~ting,as ~ew officers will be display~', . .'
voted. on; '. . .. Anyone wanting more informa.-

.' ¢oac4iIig positions.needing to be tion should contact Lin Bruinmels
Jilled will be. one' of the topiCs of . at (402),286-4891 or Patti Burris at·
concern as well as fundr?ising for (402) 286~4839. .

114 Maill Street.-Wayne" NE 68787- 402-375-2600 '
\ ' , :' "',,, :' " ,'.

Winnebago lIeritage Food Store.
Special events wIth a time t<> "Ask
the Dietician", free samples of var
ious fruits and vegetables, and free
nutrition information will be held
at the following locations:,
Winneba~o Heritage Food Store,
Friday, Sept. 9 from 10-2:00,
Hartington foodtown, Thursday,
Sept; 15 from 9:30~12:30, and

·Wa~e Pac N Save, Sat. Sept. 24
from 10:30-2:30. ,

StefSjuts, the wellness coordi)la-
· tor for Affiliated. foods, will also be

visiting the grocery stores at the
following times: Hartington
Foodtown .on Sept. 22, H)-noon,
WakefieldFair Store Sept. 22, 1:30
3:30, and Wayne Pac N Save Sept.
23' from 11:30-1:30. Sh~ will'be
providing tips for choosing produce,
guidance on reading the food labels
and advice on plate portion control.
. The 5 A Pay for Better Health
program was developed in i991 as
a partnership between the
Nationai C~ncer Institute and the
Produce . for Better Health
Foundation. This unique partner
ship has beensucc~ssfulin increas
ing both the awareness of the
health benefits of fruits and veg
etables and their consumption.
-,.Re~earcl} spqyvs that good ~u,trk

tio:r), lowerlt people's ris~ for m&ny
chronic diseases, including heart
disease, stroke, some types of can-

· cer, diabetes, and osteoporosis. A
diet rich in fiuits and vegetables is
one of the best ways to maintain
good health. If there's anything
close to being "proven" in nutrition
reseirrch, it's that eating lots of
fruits and vegetables reduces th,e
risk of heart disease, soma types of
cancer and other chronic diseases.

Nebraska's fruit and vegetable
intake'is in a slump. Fewer tha;n
one in five high sch,ool aged and
older Nebraska residents eat five
servings of fruits and vegetables
pet day. Nebraska adults rank
poorly in five ~ day consumption
compared to all 54 U.S. states and
terri~ories, ranking fIfth lowest in
2003.

Overweight and obesity are
increasing atepidenrlcproportion
hoth in Nebraska and the nation,a
clear reflection of physical inactivi.
ty and unhealthy eating.' Between
1990 and 2003, 6besity among
Nebraska adults more than dou
bled, increasing from 11.6 percept
to 2~.9 percent., One in four
Nebraska adults (23.9 percent) is
obese, and three in five or 60.9 per
cent is either overweight or obese.
. Take charge ofyour health today.

Take The 5 A Day Challenge by
monitoring what you eat for an

·.entir,e week to see ifyou are eating
at ie;ist fiveservirig~ of fruits and
vegetables ev.ery day. .; .

Also, thank your, local groc~ry
store for providing a choice; of
helilthy fruits and. vegetapies,
whether fresh, frozen or canned:
, .Funding for this campaigp.is :p,ro
vided by Nebraska Cardiovascular

· Health Progr8:rn ',;, And
Comprehensive Cancer Control

·'Program, Northeast Nebraska
Public Health Dept. and the local
grocery stores.-.....
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'. ' : ., ..,. ' - ,. . .,.j ..
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is tearitingup'with

Th.eW~ynieHerald
togive,you

,""" "S";. ) b" ", 1·...... • "
.....···.··.·.u ·····SC~lPtlon

. , . ,.',

Drive2005"

; "you'lfget an'award win.lli'rig p~blicatiori fu1lof
local.a:rea news,. sports and i,nteresting,feature of'·

YOU); friends and.neighbors and a.coupon for a .'.
. '; F:REE Large Pizz,a front Godfather's Pizza.

'Subscribe or reneW you;' subscrlpti(jn'today!
, ,. .' . 'i ... " ,'. .... _,', .. " .• ' .

Reminder: Offer good only to Wayne, Dixon, and Cedar COl,jnty residents anQ is good for only ()ne year.
**Jtrnust peat least two years since you have had a $u~$6ripti()n" .. .' ..' ; .' '. '. .... .

.' .... . . O~FER G90DTHRU 9/30/~5

erald
, ; ' .. '1., .' '. . , ,

ATTENTION NEWSUBS€RIBERS ....]ror'Just
$29** get ~ n~w s~bscHptlOItt'Othe Wayne

-l ':. • ••'. ' .1 .:'. " ",' .' .

'. lieraId for 1 year and receive .,~ coupon for· a'
Free Large Pi~z~'from IGoc.lfat~er's,J?izzain Wayne

;; ...'RENEW YOUR Sl1:8SCRIPTION for a y~arfOI' ..
$34 and receive acoupon fora.Fr~eLa.rgePizza

I" " ..

, from Godfather's ,pizza inW!1yne
I, ~ ",", . ,
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Janke - Haase.
MiDdy Janke and Riclt :Hllase,

both qfWayneare planning 11 Sept~
24, 2005 weMing at St. Mary's
Catholic ChUrch il} Wayne.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of R~ndy andPorinda Janke of
Norfol~. She is a 1998 graduate of
Winl1ide High School and a 2002
graduate of Nebraska College of
Technical Agi-icul~Ure' with a .
degree. in VeterinaryScjence. Sl)e
is employed'at Dr. Burrows Family
Dentistry in Wayne. .

Her fiance is tlle sonofLarry ,and
Emily Haase. of Wayp.e. He is 11
+~85 g{lldl,late. MWayne High
School and, attended, Wayne State
College. JIe served in, the United
States Marille Co.rps for sUt yearlJ
and is aveteran of Desert Storm.
He ..... is, aiso'a graduat~ oftha
Nebraska Law Enforcement
Training Cente~. in Gr~nd Island

. and is employed with the Wayne
Police Department.

IIiII!urrlca e
.••'....••....••••....•.....•.1'.....•..•...•.... ' ,.." li .. >••1:....•.•..•...........•'•...•..•••...'..''.. '-'.,.'.•...... ' ".' ...........•...... '/;.•..•......'................•..........•..'':.:,' '··:it. "; American
{......."..,>:."ed~rO.s·
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ales

~on and, fiJ?-d interestin,g and effec
tive ways to communicate their
knowledge. Then they had to devel;
op the pre~entation skills ~o stand
in ,front o,fthegroup to, tell' their
stories. Wl)at a great learning
experiencel It is one that will help
all tl).e young i>eople iiS they .c01?-
tinue through school and will h~lp:

many of them with presi:mta:t}ons
they will need to do in th~ir future,

. . ,

career~. ... ..,
It was great to see all the fami~

lies come in with the youth to give
tl1em moral srtppo;rt and encour
agement, as well a~ to s4are the
positive recognition with the youth
as they received their ribbons,
rewards, and praise ffom the
judges.

I learI).ed so much this. week~nd,
and once agaiD, saw the successes
of the 4-H: members when they
"lea,rn by doing" and have, a great
opportUnity to share their knowl-.
edge with others and work with
other family members as part of
the process. Youtl) have the oppor
tlpIity, to gaiD important life iSkiils
as they learn,relate their learning
to others, and set goal~. Four~H

provides youth with so many
important life sJilils. ' .

Thanks .to ,at! the youth who took
time to teach others the skills they
learned, and also to their families
a~ they s~ppprte~ the youth and
allowed them to expand their skills
by participating iD. the events ~t

the Nebr~skaState Fak ...' .
For more inforniation'aboU:t.thi~

excellent. learning. opportunitY,
please. contact the local U!'ff.
Extension Office.

Greek Chicken .Salad·
Chicken Club Pita,

Hou.r~:, Mon~-FrL 7am-5:30pm • Sat. 8am-tlplll'
LU,nch Hours: 11 am - 2pm

"

a
.atrin

Surprise 50th Anniversary Open House
. . BOB & MARCIA BARG

SatUrdaY, September 17th • 11 am to 4 pm
Willow Cree,k campgrounds, South side, Pierce, NE.

The kids U!ollld like all ofMom and Dad's friends, past and present,.along
with as many relatlves aa we can muster, to celebrate with us. Follow the

park signs from town to the south end of the lake; U!e will hav~ signs for the
rest of the way. Lunch will be served at Noon. Bring yo¥r chairs, we will

hiwe the rest. Relnember, "Surprise", and no gifts please.
Cards can be sent to: 707 S. 14th St., No olk, NE68701

':: ,'.', ! ......, , .-- ; I

have,lear:p.ed. It is always an inter~ .
estiDg event with .a great deal' of,

\ ,

Providing
education and
increasing the
awareness of
(JUr students,
faculty and
staffabout
the proble"ls
ofrelation
ship violence;
sexual assault
and stalking, .

sAVEprovides supportfor
bringing to campu.sprograms
such as the St;lint Bakhita
Su.danese Womeh S. Commzl/lity.
They presented accounts ofthe
challenges theyfaced in Sudan

. and djter leaving the country
as refu$ees.

I ,

',Work to m~ke our campus and commtin,ities safer
•. environments for women artd everyone.' ..

• Provide support to individuals negatively' impacted
by sexual ass,ault, relationship violence, and stalking.

, AUeviate through education the ciimat~ th~t allows
violence against women and others to exist. . "

, '". -, .
::<:.10 Mql..lI1.-s,b-eet

Wtlt1~, N6
40:2,-g33-53:15

P~otoswktLbe oltspt&ltjed U.V'"tk~ p.eee~bey 24tl1.
", '.' l , '
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, ,
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~HOTO CONTeST,
~~ tl ptct~Ye'of t:jo~YCltla~ (OY eYtl~~cltlt~~)
, :'wtt~s0¥e~ltIt~ PlA.Ycltltlse~ tlt ~ttlV'v~'s. '
, (totj, stlA.ffl~· tl~tl'Vttl~,bttl~k,et,booR., ,
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~()unselihg Center '·W~yn(!StatecoJlege ' Wayne, NE 68787 "4oi-37S~732. ' wWw.wsc.edulsavel

·\VAVNESrATE CD11EliE
.. Meml)(!r, IV;brask~ St(/te CollegeSystem . .'. , WAYNE, NEBRASKA '.

the 'state level. ,
What a great .exp.erieJ,1~e!All' the.

youth were selected to represent.
their counties so. the. best pamci-.
pants from 'acrosll.. the state' gatil'-: .
ered for this event. ",. .....'.

Several categories were avail~bl~'
for the youth to share the knowr-',
edge gained through their 4~H'

work. In the traditional format,"
youth have the opportunity to~U'.
or show about something they have .•
Jearned using posters as their visu
als. The past few years the youth
have been' able to use Ii. poW:e~'
point presentation in place' of
posters, to enhance their I?osters.
The past two' years, youth have'
also had the option to do their pre
sentations entirely' through a
power point. presentation. In this
category, older 4-H mempers .who
are part of the state technology,
team, serve as judges for the event.' I.,' ", "
But no matter what fonn is u~e~j+'· variety..TJ:1is year ,we heard all
the4-H members do a great jobof abQut counting carbs from a 10
selecting important topics, orga:rii~< yelfr old diabetic. We also learned
ing their information and then! ho~ to give a bl;lby'abath, with a
planning their strategy to teach vei'y c90perative baby brother
that information to others through' ass.istjng. We learned about elec
th~ir demonstration or' presenta~' trQlli(i identification. of allimals,
tion. .•. . • . '. identity theft; and illternet addic"

, 'Youtl) from'age 10 to 19 bring ti0:n. We learned the peri,lsofriding
their posters, computers, do~~( horses alpne froma young lady who
sheep, foods, and a variety of other had a bad accident when she had
items to teach o.thers what they '. gone' ri<;ling ~er horse. by herself

.. . . " withoti.t taking the safety precau-
WAYNE VETS CLUB . ti9tlsshe nowte~chesto others. .. .
. . We also heard about the health, FISH &... risksofbl1IDginthe' sun, and from

, . another member, we learned how

CH' I'CKE'.N to,keep in shape. We eVen had a
. '. . . . great demonsttation" aboutim-

BUFF' £1 proyinlf. our g,olf gltme. ~ome .wise
.. Y9ungpeopl~'vere a~so,able to give

fo'd',a'y':', ,Se·:p.te·m'~er 16.' u~ tips' on hand,ling'stress, plan- N
ning bala,nc'ed men*s using the . ~W

5:30 ;'8:00 p.m. . n~w food pYramid, using. {ligital 'Ar' .•.. I "
Adults~7.00 cameras and tfl,king,award winning. ..' rlva. S -0'

pictures. Do~ op~dience and quilt- . , '. : ' , ;
Children unde( 12$3.50 ing were among the other presen-;, SWINNEY -, Randy and K8.,ct ;,'

, tatlons~ And ot course, there wa~.SwinneyofChaetton, as~n, Chiyse . ,Wayne V~t$ CI~b the' presentation Pll how. to wash.' Ryan, 3108., 12oz" 16 inche~, bprn Seriiot~:Cel1.ter"
220M~."Str~tt ~nf,i groom yow.- ,pigto ~pow at the A.ug. 2'3, 20.Q5~. 'He is w~I~omed c' '. '., . . '. . .

".. Wo'a"'Y'o"e 'N"t" " ,f~IT,·.Alto&~~he;,~bp~J 1~5pl:esen- hoil(,e.,p)';,.;~;,si~ter,Ali~Yil,. 1. Calendar .......' "t'!":..

, ,.' I", , ';/, tfi,tI911S were gIven thIs weekend. Grflndpare'nts aie Stacy and Gerry' .:", ,,;, '.' i>, .. ',''. ',,' " ~ "

k_"""",__""""~~~""""'""""""""".;J/ 'In addition, to learning~bput SwinneY-of Chadron, formerly ot:" ..,(Weeiot'Sept.12 -1(i) .. '

~"""'--------I1111111----IIJM!I---~-~I!!.1------..-------....Iio:.·· "". their .~ubjycts, the youth had to' Wayne.' Great-grandfather is Lee MoneJay, Sept. 12:' Morning
plan 'i:tnd organize their inform~. Swinney of Wayne: waIk,ipg; Pool, c:gds & quilting, l'

p.ril.. ' . . . ..

Tuesday, Sept•. 13: Morning
walking;. C~rds 'and quilting;
Century Club & lunch; B'ible li!t~dy.

" Wednesday, Sept. i4: Morning,
walking; Cards, quilting and pool,
1 p.m., ;,"

ThUrsday, Sept. .is: Morning
Walking; Quilting; Pitel) par,t,Y, 1:15
p.m. .

Friday, Sept. 16: Morning walk
ing; Pool, cards, quiiting and
bingo, 1 p.m. '.' '.
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Winside---_

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapletoh., pastor)
(Parish Assistants: - Freeman
WaIZ and Christine Walker)
. Sunday; :aring a Friend to

Church Sunday. Sunday School'
resumes, 10 a.m.; Winside Church
in the Park with Holy Communion,

· 11:15 a.m., followed by potluck d\n-,
nero Tuesday: Pastors' Update,
Norfolk, 10 a.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce office, 1 p.m..

· Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
.. , " . . . I

p.m.; Church Government
Committee, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Men's Bible Study at Tacos & More,
7 a.m. Friday-Saturday: C.W.
Retreat. ..

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

, , . Sl1Dday: . Sunday School, 9:30
a.in.; .,Council meeting, 9:30;
Comn;lunion, Service, iO:30 a.in.

,,' -.' . .' I ,',

· Wednesday: WELCA Guest Day,
10 a.m.

.4h>'.'. - .' -

'. .

Donald E~' ~
Koeber,.

0.0.

WAYNE VISION- CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

." 375-2020

The

. ~ .

·114 Main • Wayne • 402-375~~600

Wayne Herald

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

" P~one: (402) 375-3535 .
Wats: 1-800-672-3313
~~ .': ., 'UNIROYAl"

(conoco) ti;jHlZimU4!J BFG;;;;;icH
, J • , ~

Tank Wagon Service. Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

EVANG~LICAi FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)
. Sunday:, Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Worship with
Awana Leader Installation, 10:30;
Choir;' 6 ·.p.m.;, YQuth Group, IMMANUELLUTHERAN
Evening Bible Study & Children's 4 North; 3 East of Wayne
Choir, 7. p.m.' Wedne~day:.. (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
AwanafJV, ."Book It,~, 7 p.m.; Adl,l1t Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Bible StudylPrayer, 7. " Worl3hip, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible

. St]idyat Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.'Dixon. .ThUrsday: Immanuel Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.. ";

immanuel, 7:30p.m.:

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pasto)')
(Dennis Wood, .
Mlnister to Youth) •
web .' site: . http://
.www.blomnet.com/churchlwak
ecov
e-mail: wakec6v
@bloomnet.com

. Sunday: Sunday School,' 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Senior

. High, 5:30p.m.; Executive Board,
6; Trustee Board, 7. Monc:lay:
Ruth Circle, 7:30 a.m. Tuesday:
C.W. WorkdllY, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
on local cable, io a.m. and 7 p.m.

.. ,

Fl.)NERAL HOMEI

T~oQ1Pson·

'Cbapel

Quality Food
.Center
WaYn~, NE
375,,1540

Wakefield, Nebraska· 40Z-287-2633
. .

mI<
The' State Nation~l'Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE - 402~375-1130 - Member FDIC

. -

~
, .. ". . ... '

-i ...~FARMERSSt04~.-1
... CARROLL:"""""",; ..

Member FDIC' .

Mass; School pictures at St, Mary's
Elementary. School. .Tu~sday:
Mas~, 8 a.m.; Religious formation,
rectory, 7;' p.J]i. Wednesday:
School Mass, 8:15 a.m.; First
Religious Education Class for
grades K-.12,. 7. p.m. ThUr~dayf
Mass, 8 a.m. Friday: Mass, 8 a.in.

Concord --
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
"\ ',. , '. '. ,!

(Karen TjarkS, TEEM) .
Sunday: Joint. Rl1lly Sunday.

Worship at. Concordia, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p~m.; Guest N"ight at . First
Lutherap., 7 p.m. Thursday:
Ladies Guest Night at Concordia,
7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastQr)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, t
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunc:lay; Sunday School, 9:15 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL's LUTHERAN a.m.; Worship Ejenrice, 10:30 a.m. 2J~Mine:r: St. '. .
(Rev, Timothy Steckling, 'ITakefl-eld . (Pastor. Timothy Steckling) .
pastor) . ff l Saturday: Couples' Club.
,,~unpal:.~-R~lrl.PSe~~e~ ~a.Ul-..... . 'h;' .'~,.,' "" : .' .,. I Sunday: s'l.lD.day School, 9' a.~.;
-- - :. - ~ ,.," -. CImIS'PANf,I{Wt~~ ~,,::;,,~ Bible Study, 9:15; Wors4ip with
UNITED METHODIST , '. 3rd ~ Johnson", ,', )t ".1 ,;~' j ComInunion," ~ 10:30;, Church
CHURCH·<J .. ,iI iI'.,· Intern,et Website:,·i : .J.'N.!I,,'jj"'J Council, ·..·11:30; Christian
(Rev, ~ary Tyler Browne, http://wWW.geQcities.com/ Education meeting, 11:30; Pastor
pastor) HeartlandlAcresl1262 • Circuit .Forlll.Ili here, 2 p.m.; Youth

Sunday: Rally Sunday. Sunday (Bill Chase, Interim 'pastor) Group, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, (Kobey Mortenson, Cominumon at The Oaks, 1:30
11 a.m. with annual potluck picnic Youth pastor)p.ni:;· Midweek, ~ to 5:30 p.m.;
to follow. Wednesday:', Carroll J Sunday: Christian HoUr, KTCH, Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Un~ted Methodist Women, 1:30 8:45 a.m.; Pr~yer Warriors, 9;
p.m. Sunday School, 9:30;· Praise a~d

Worship, 10:30: .

Outlander
\. 400 H.O.

Available at:

Council, 7:30. Tuesday: Blpod
Bank, 1 p.m.; Evening Circle; 7:30;
C.s.F Devotions" 9 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a;m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
Midweek, (!:~6.. ' .

'JEHOVAH's WI~NESSE~
Kingdom Hall ,
616 Grainland Rd. .

. Sunday: Public' meeting, r10
. a.m.;' Watchtower f;ltudy, 10:50.

'I)lesday: Ministry. school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.'

. NORTHEAST
.·EQUIPMENT'

Wayne,NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
I' Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Vel's
, Bakery

309 Main Street
375·2088

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

33Years
OUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE

,~ Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

·•.~"'~rir5
lrzspirational Greetings

Cards • Gifts • Books ~. 'Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 F;\)(: (402),585-4892

inw- Feeds~ Inc.
'C,omple,tedairy, swine, cattle,'poultry feeds.

- "', ~

Heartla~dCounseling .
Services, Inc. .
112E. 2nd St., Suite 115
Wayne; NE" .

FI~T TIUNITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 mne~ east o(Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(Keith Kiihne, pasto)')
Office - 375-2165
Parsonage ..... 375-1291
Cell - 369-2977

S'unday: Worship service, 10:15
a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
, (Fr. James McCluskey, pa~tor) PRESBYTERIAN

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN, Saturday:' Fundraiser in Dixon, .' 216 West 3rd .
421 Pearl si; - 375-2899 5:30 p.rn. Sunday: Mass., 8 a.rn. . (Susan Banholzer, pastor)
(Pastor Bill Koeber) with .coffee and; rqlls following Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
oslc@oslcwayne.org ,. Mass. Monc:lay: St. Anne's Altar

Satur<!ayi Prayer Walkers, 8:30 Society meeting .at Bishop Milone ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Hall, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 West 7th & Maple
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Adult a.m. .Wednesday:' Religious (Rev. 'Terry L. Buethe, pastor) ,
Education and Sunday School, .Allen Education classes begin, 7 p.m. , Sunday: 'Worship, 9 a.m.;
9:i5;"Towi Meeting," 1:30 p.m.;" . Sunday School and 'Ad~lt' Bible
Worship, 7 p.m. Monday: C.oUncil' FIRST LUTHERAN Iloskins '. StU?y, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible (Karen'rjarks, TEEM)' ------- p.rn;-
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.'n:l..; , Sunday: Joint Rally Sunday, PEACE UNITED
Staff '. ,meetirlg, 9:30; WELCA- ~orship 'at Concordia, 10:45 a;rri. CHURCH OF CHRISr SALEM LUTHERAN
Executive Board, 10; Message' Wednesday: Gonfirmation,4 (Olin Belt, pastor)' . 411 Winter Street'
Planb.ing . Team, 6:30 p.m.; p.i:l1~; Ladies Guest Night at First Sunday:. Sunday School (Go:lfe~ . (Jerome Cloning~r,pastor)
Outreach Committee, 7:SO. Lutheran, 7. Thursday: Ladies Hour), 9:30 a.m~; Wo~ship Service," Saturday: Wor~ Day, 8:30 a.m.;
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,i Guest Night at Cbu'co:rdia, 7:30 10:30. 'Worship with COJ;nmunion, 6:30
a:~"; Joy C,i.rcle~ 2 p.m.; ,Joyf~~ p.m. ~~"" ' p.m,. S"-Df;lay: Rally Day
Noise Rehearsal, 6 p;m:.; TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN . Festivities, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;
Confirmation Kick-Off, 7; Adult UNITED METHODIST (Rodney Rixe, past&r) '.' , Lunch activities, 11:45. Monday-
Choir rehearsal, 7; God, People and (l,{ey. Dimond, pastor) Sunday: Worship, 10 a.ni:, fol- Tuesday: Pastor at Trinity
Snack's, 7; Ninth Grade Pal:elltl (Pastor Sara Sfmmons, pastor) '. lowed by churc4,colincil meeting. AsSembly. 'f1:tesday: Soc~al

GRA.CELutHERAN . Student meeting, 7:45. Thursday: Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30 Tuesday: Worshipat Battle Creek Missions, 7 p.m. Wedne$day:
Mis$ouriSYn~d . Rebekah 'CIrcle, 1:30. p.rtt; a,m.;., Sunday School and.' Nursing Home, 1:30 p.m.; Pastor~' Quilt Day. TapelVideo, 9:3q a.m.;
9p4Log~n .. ' . , . SJJ;AP.E., 6:30; l?~ayerPartners,·. Fellowship, 10:30. M0:tHJay,: Bible; Conferl'lnce . at. Plymouth. Welinesday WOW. Confirmation,
grace®gr~cewa;vn~.cC:>m 7; Youth Ministry Com~ttee,7.' Study, 7. p.m. Tuesday'".:Jesus' Wednesday: Wednesday evening 4:30 p.m.; Choir, 7; Worship
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp~ " Kids, 7 p.m. ' Bible Class, 6:30p.m.; Ch,oit prac-, Committees. Thursday:Last DaY
Senior pastor) . ,. PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD' tice, 8; Pastors' Conference at· for Mower, Bids. 'Saturday:

'(The :J!ev. JphnPasche, 1000 East 10th St•• '375-3430" Carroll'" ..., - Plymoutl1; Thursday: \Vorship'at Worship, ,6:30 p.m. .
Associate pastor) "., ,'..\,' . (St~ve Snead, I'astor) , . . r. . -------- St. Joseph's, 1:30 p.m. . ,
Sunday~ Lutherll:n. Flout' 'onSunday: Sunday Scl}oql' for, all. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

KTCH,. '(:30 a.~.;, .. \VP~ship. \Vit4 .. a~~sJ'9:30 a.rp..; Worship celebr,~;. (Gail Axen, pastor) ,
Holy CO~mil~lon, 8 .and ·.'lP:3,0·: hon, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pr~t~ Sunday: W9rship, 9 a.m'.
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15; LYF, 5 school and Elementary ministries'
p.m. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 available. Wedriesday:Family
p;m.; Worship, 6:45' p;m:; Mission night, '7 p.~.; nursery,. l1ewbor~

. . ',', through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-~;'

!'!l y~~rs;."M~~~lQ~eJ~~s~; '~!s, •If-9th;j
'.' R~:y~t~angp~s,)OyS~.,K-~th;Xo.~t~;;

<fi meetmg" 7th '~. 12th:; Adult PraYer.
~ ~':::J<-~' ~,.:,-,:D",,'_>~,:·.. ,' .",.,'!.·,,,-·::i--:~._i' ,.. X.',i ,)J. ';:. ~ ..;

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC' 'f
412 East 8th St." h "/, . "

(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, .i
, .

past.or) . 1
375-,2000; fax: 375-5782; E.-mai1~
pal7lsh@ stmaryswayne.org , 1

Friday: Mass, 8 a',m. Sat~day;!

co.nress.l.'ons Orie~h.alf h.our...•. '.be.,.fo~'."' ...'Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 24t
Sunday iIi. Ordinary 'I'im~.

Confessions one-half h~~ befor~,

Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Co:(fe~

and donuts following bothMasse~,
hosted '. by Pastoral Counc4:'
Spanish Mass, .6 p.m. Monday:No

. ,'.. .!. j:
. . ~

. Education committ~e as hosts,
10:45; Sunday School, 11.
Tuesday: One Spirit Prayer Grpup
meets at Tacos & More, '7 p.m.
Wed~esday: Worship at The Oaks,
3:30 p.m~ Thursday: Worship ser
vice o~ Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) . , .' , ' ... '. . .
'. SundaY:.~ailySunday.Worship
s~rvice, 8:15:and~:30 a.m.; Pastor
'Mary at Prerirler Esta~s, 2:30 p~.m:
Mond.ay, Newsletter deadline.
Tuesdayi' ;Finance, 5:15 p.II).;

-Dil'lcipiEi"Bibl~' Study, 7;'''One
Spirit"Pniyer Group at Taco~ &;
More, T p,m. Wednesday: '. J{ings'
Ki~s,3:30 p.ni.; Bell Choir, 6;
Chancel' Choir, 7; Trustees; 7;
Advis,ory130ard, 8" .Thursday:
Habitat for' Huftumity at Praise
As~emblyof God Church irl Wayne,'
7' p~m~ Friday-S~turdayi Wonien
Retre~t,:'a~ 'Carii~ tontanell,e. •

j ••

115 W3rd St.
P.O.13ox :417
Wayne;NE
375·1124

First National Bank
of Wayne"

Fant#Y Dentistry.
Dr. 8u'rtoivs

.:U/et!J..
.Qare!

'To.m's Qody' &
Paint Shop-, Inc.

WJ;;:PARTICIPATE ., 0'
4» ' Dan & Doug Rose® . Owners , .~

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375·4555
21st year of seNiceto youl

He,lp" hope',. healing •.. " '"
Hea'rtland Counseling .

Comprehensive therapy services for .
adults - seniors...;, children ..... adolescents'

• Problem solving/skill building
-Coping/growing through loss & change
- Relatiollship improvement

· • Addiction relapse prevention
• Adult chiidren from chaotiC families ..

.• Caregivers Of seniQrs "

:O.ary-Dkkson.,M...Ed.,PLMIw.. ·.~.94e ·.·..··•·... '.'
, Therapist ' '. .. ,

· (402) 494:'3337' .. '..

Chur~hServi'ces - -~~-............:..........;,;----............----...;:.j ----____.----........----- ---------------- ------

~ityh.e ____.....

PAC"N".SAVE
(ifIJj;

Discount Supel'D,larkets
Home Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1202.,
, Mon.-Sat~ 7:30am-lOpm, sun. Bam - 8p~

• " ••- '1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
216 We$t 3rd St••
(~v. Ray McCalla, pastor)
'.' Sunday: Worship,9:45 a.m.;

Fellowship time With tile Christian
.' - "!'j"" .' .-'. , " . -.,' .'

FAITH :BAPTIST
Iri.depend~nt - Fundam~ntal.·
208 E. Fourth St.. .
375~4358 or 355-2285
(Pa$to~.:R.onLanl~)'

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a:m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,'
7:30 p.m.'

CALVARY:SffiUf
EVANGELiCAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street J . 1

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
, Sunday: Adult Sunday SchOol,
9:30. a.m.; Worship, .10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry" 9th to 12th
grade), ~ p.m.; Adult Studies, 6:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. " . "
wwW:firstbaptisiwayne.org
(Douglas SheltoJ,1,'pastor)

Sunday: Sundliy School, Adult
. and children's clas~es, 9:15 a,m.;
~rayet and. F.ellowship, 10:15;
Worship, . 10:~0., Wedne~day:

13ible study, 7 p.m.; WSQ Bible
Study,8:1S; . . . .

FIRST CBURCH OFcmUST
(Christia.il) .
1110 East 7th ·St.
www.waynefcc.org
office®Wayrietcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister) .
· Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;

Sunday ,School, 9:30; Worship,
.10:30; College. Bible Study, 5:30
p:m.;, Home" Bible Study,' 6..
Wednesday: Youth group; 7" p.m..
Thux$day:Homtr Bible. study at
vaIious hoinel'l;7p.m; ,

~-> ;
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'. ~ .

Our Red Hat
Society

Gill Dr. Koebu or Dr. Magn~n..ror a ' .."
complete eye~IiOD andcalat;lCt vjsiOI\
screening today. Ifyou would like more inror;'
mationon cataracts for yourselfor someone you
know who may be experiellcing loS/! ofvision,'; .
call today for a free in1Ormatiopal broch,vre. ..

Do;WdE.~OO
Wayri~NE_

. (402)375-2020
Lany M. ¥agnuson, 00
. Wayne,NE

(402)37S-Sl~. '.. ", 'i' '.'

, ©19% Mi~west:surgicai $ervices,In~

La,."M.MapJU'O~ O.A' ,"1
ap"'...triJt .. i

l'rinuu;y Ifye Ozrj

.~ Ottinicts aII'ect~8~%~fo~~or
,citizeD& In fact ~ver one l11illioncit'aract .surg~
eries are performed annually in the U.S. alone.

,. -,. i -,,"

New fe(;hnological deveiop~~tJ in implants,
ultrasonic equipment, J¥ers,diagnostic tes~ng, .
;md surgical techniqJ-les have made i:a~ct ." .
surgery one of the most effective proCedures

. today. Currently, over 98% ofcataract patients
experience significant improvements in vision,

.without major complications; .
.~ , • ,"/ .1

Until now, the high cost of this new t~hnology
for cataract surgery was only available in the
larger surgical facilitieS. This meant that you .

,would ,have to travel for a'coFple~ eye '
examination and surgery. Not any longer. .

7."" ~~Pi4f:~,·~~t4'~~~1Y'\' t:l .~
;~!~·~~~.•,.~.•;~WQt ?:~.'¥.iyttt.'J;[~~~...'r..>' ;".':t."£~ 1

'",you,fwwmlinitjl1:p!iayewitV'isWrl t~teG.~';';] 'j
cataracts, 'With Dr. Willcoeks/?n, pnKoeber ' l "
and Di Magnuson off~ring compre~ensive' .'.
diaf,IlO~tic and surgical services, you now have
the most advanced eye cUe available right here ,
in town.

Please feel free to come in; for a
tour, popcorn, soft icecr~~1fl or

afree: meal anytime.,; ,
We love to have visitors "
and show offour facility. .',

(-

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Septelllber 8, 2005

811· East 1.4th St,. Wayne, 402-3~5-19~2" ",

(i)

C)'Um·
~ orAN'N'fNG';:C) I.mAUG. 22 ·'DEC.16 .

1$100
m','ANY BEDC)
C) and get a free bottle of lotion
C) . at time of purchase.m .(Up to $75 Savings!)

Premier Estates Senior Living)
Community ha's 60 skilled beds.

We have physical, occupational; anq speechtherapies
't . ' \

providecio .' . .

Spacious rooms, larger than many surrounding faci1ities~

We. have 24-hour nursing ~a:t:e with 75 caring and .
suppprtive staff members..

Our handicap van provides convenient' transportation.
We have in hous'e r~storative'therapy; .daycare, ~espite care, and hospice caj;e.
'There is a bealltlful chapel with services offered every"Sunday. , "..',
,OUf Beautyshop is qpen every Friday ahg Saturday; and a Barber comes monthly.'

'. .,: ' . \ ", i , .~ " , '

0.~····PREMIER
.. (j~ ESTATES
S~NIOR LIVING C,OMM'UNI:TY

J~.

Senior Center \ .'

C:on~egate\ .
Meal'Menu_

.ALLEN SCHOOLS
(Sept; 5 ~9) ,

Monday: Breakfast ..-coffee cake'·
or cereal; friJit, Lunch .:..:.' Sloppy Joe,
bun, com, pears, cake..·'

Tq.esdaY: Breakfa'st .,.... French
toast or cereal, fruit..L4nch -Baked
rotini, lettuce, gr~en bean,s, rolls. .

Wednesday: Breakfallt-C.ereal·
or toast, fruit. Lunch - SalisburY'
steak, baked potatoes, California veg-
etables, rolls. !I . (Week ~f Sept~12- 16)

·Tllursday: Bre~kfast ---; Bagels or Meals senred dally at noon·'
cereal, fi:ui,t. L)lnch.::-: Chiclreq pa,tty"For reservations, call 375-1460
bun, Frenchfries, peas, Jello. '.... . Each me.alserv.. ed with bread,

Friday: Breakfast ,~ .Cinnam~Ji
rolls or ~~re~,frUit: tU#~h·:-;:. Tuna &. Mond::milk and coffee
noodles~ green. bElans" .peaches, M' t1 ar. ,'..
peanut butter sandw.iches;;·~-~_.~-'- ea 0 '. '
--i_;..,;.~L:·/ .-;," I '''',. ) r.,::: ~\'~'):~/'; ,jJ'd;a creamed PO~Il8.R",:,).'r
LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS':' toes, broccoli &

(Sept. 12.;.J '16) ';.... ~':~,'\ cauliflower, fruit
Monday: Breakfast.,... Bgg break·: medley salad, .'

fast wrap; Lunch-, :aot dog on bun, tapioca. '" .'
ov~ri. fries, fi'llit, dessert. • Tuesday:. Pork roast, mashed

,Tuesday: Brea,kfallt - Frencp pota~oes & gravy, tomato vegetable.'
toast. Lunch - Pizza, green beans, medley salad, sea breeze salad,
fruit, bread, dessert. '. . '. appl~E1auc~~.. • .' . '., ' . . .

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg! Wednesday: Tuna & noodles
bi~cuit. LunCh T.Cpjckeu, gra,vy,h,is.- WfiX helinsf pimento, lettuce salad:
CUlt~, peas,/nptJd.es~e,rt" .' .•... . "e deviled egg, apricot crunch dessert.

Thursday: Breakfallt- Donut. . .
LUnch -Ci'ispitoie,hili sauce!che~lle, Thursday:' Honey mustard.'
green bean,s, fl'llit, bre'ad~' dessert: baked chicken, baked. pQtat(),

· Friday: Breakfast ·~·.. l!reakfas~ sq)lash,' s.weet.. pic,kl.. e." ·dinne...r ..1'..01.1,
bagel. Lunch ~ Hot l'iam &ch~eseoni .
bun; corn;fruit, dess~rt.· ol,\tmeal coo:kie. ., .'"

. . Milk and juice ' .Friday: Mr..Ribb sandwich, oven
· . availaple f~r prea],d'ast; •.. ' 1;>rowned potatoes, peas & carrots,
Milk, chocolate mil~,orange juice' melon.

available ~ach day. . ,~ •• •• • ..._.__~--.-.-..-.-....--.IIIiI---~.---._. ,,"'__11II.

,·WAYNE.•
. (Sept.l~ -16) .... '
Monday: Beef sticks, green beims,<

whe~tdjnner roll, pears,cake.
,Tqesday:... CJ;~amM ... tur,key,

mashed potatoes, wheat dinner roll;
peaches? cookie. .' ;:.'

Wednesday: Stromboli, Jettuce;
appJe~auce, cake. i

"

Thursday: '. Mini com dog, breaq
sticks with sauce, carrots, trail mix.' .

Friday:' Pizzawiches, co1;'rt;
p~eapple, puddi.ng. ...•..

, Milk served with each meal.
"Also available daily; Ct{l;lf's salad,

roll,; ",
or crackers, fl:uit or jUice, dessE)rt,

.' " .WINSIDE SCHOOLS'
,., (Sept-12 ..... 16)",···.· "

Monday: Breakfast. - French
Toast'sticks. Lun,cQ,'-:-' Scalloped
potatoes &ham, green beans, pineap-:
pIe, roll. .',

'I'ut;sday':' Breakfast -:-. Omelet;

~~::JB~~m~j~i~¥:oct~t; ~~t~~~
rio bake cookie. .,

·Wedri¢sday: :Breakfast, ..... Bagel.
Lun<;h -'. Burrito, rice/wild rIce,
vears;col:n, toli. . ... ,

'f~w-sday:: i·',Breakfl:l.~~ '--: Cereal. . .
Lunc,ll':":1 BEl~ed".chicke:ri;' mashed
potat,oes, man.flarihor~I1ges~ Jplt '" ,
. Friday:, ~reakfast' ~. CinnaPlOIl.

glaz~<1 to'as~" Lunch' '-c- ·~i!lispurY·
steak;:, mash,eq,':potato~s;i peacl:;les,
roll.,,';1';" '...•. \ ) . ....

';,:'dril(:l~~ ~-12 have choice
,'. ': ofsalad bar. daily;;. :'"
$erire~d~jfpi9~eilla~t,ls'

yog'url; toast and juice;' .

."WAKEFIEW .• ,
,.' (Sep~ 12,....16).. .

.'. Mpnday: 'furkey; lIlelts,.gr,~en

beans, frellh fruit. . . ' ,',..
Tqesday; Ee~f stro~anoff, ·p.eas,

bun, pears. .' ,.... .
W~c:inesday: 'ChickeIl'sandWi~h;'

brocColi with chee:;;e; apple crisp.
l'hursday:Stroplboli, corn,

pineapple;,., '. .
.. ' Fri~ay: Tater tot c~ssi.lrolel bun, ,',
strawoeiries.') ,,' '. ' " "j! ,

School ,',
Lunches~_

Our $aviortonote anniversa'ry
.. . ,'·.i',.,..:.,;.:,j·,:/."'·".I ." ". . . ,

The Wayne commuiiityJ~ i4vited:,
to a barbeque. and cdllctirt ·o:q. .
Saturday, Sept. 17 as old Sayior
Church celebrates its 10th' birth-
day. . ( ..

Burgers and ~ll the f¢rigS will
b~served upon the chur<;h'ssouth:
lawn frinJ;l. 5:30 to·7:30 p.m. A free
will. offering will be accepted with
proceeds going to the Red CrosS aid'
for virtims of Hurricane Klltrina.

A concertbf local tal~rit ~ll"be
heldfh;nn (i'to 8 :Iu;n. FoUIi;h Street
will b~ blocked off betveen Main"
ahd Pearl Streets for the stage and
l;)ench seating. Those attending ate
also encouraged to bring their
favorite chair or blanke~ for sea~lng
on .the grass.. A corp.plet.e listing of
performers' can "be seen on' flyers '.

, posted in localbusln;esse~.·.,,', .
BiUKoeper, OUf' Savior's SeJrlor

Past9~ said, "We want to ·gi~.e:
thanksandcelebrate together with' AJiinter-generational group ofmembers of Our Savior Lutheran Church gathered recent-
the Wayne C6Inm~nitythe wo~der, Iy in preparation for the celebration of the church's 10th birthday. . .
ways God has blessed us' our fIrst
iOyears, so that we caJ;l pe a blesfj_
ing to others." .' , " < .«,., ','
. Our ~avior.Lutheran. Church,
was founded .hi 1995 when
Redeeme~ l;lnd St. 'Paul's Luthe~~n ,
Churches joined. The chm:c4 offers ....
both traditional andcon~empor¥y.
worshi'pservice~...'. A. nU.lll;~er of'
smallgrOl1ps provifle ,ppp~rtllnities

for communj,tyservice and spiritu.~ .'
al ~Qwth. .'. '.' '.'
, The'public is being encouragedt9
mark their calendars for this event
and join itt the birthdliy. party :bf
music, food and. fuJ;l,



, j

The group left Wayn~ on Aug. 8
for Kansas City. They spent the
week at a; Uljited Methodist church
in Platte Woods, ~ northern suburb
of Kansas City and worked
Ttiesqay through .Friday. .. They
spent most of their time working to
re-hah a Habitat house to get it
ready for new owners. Work con
sisted of some demolition; spack
ling; painting, and cleaning up the
yar~.

The. youth also spent an after
noon helping to get rebar into the
basement of anew house in pr?pa
ration for the cQncrete pour of the
basement floor. It was quite w¥m
in Kansas City wifb ·aftel~ooll tem-

,J 'If ~etatU're3 hitting 98;' degrees Qne
afternoon., ' ~ !i
Saturdayw~s·a.!fup'.'d'ayl' at

Worlds of Fun/Oceans of Fun.
Accordiilg to those'onthe ttip,
"although the fim was c!1t short by
thunderstorms; it was a great day
of relaxation." ').'he group wep.t toa
worshlp service S1+nday morning
and then headed home. .,

Habitat for Humanity Kansas
City~asfOlJ.1l4e~,i~.1~79, ll'\~king

it ~he' 7th,l;liapt~~}~u;ndediq' the
United....· ~t~tefiJ: .·..'I'h~y . ElP1?fove
appr9xiin~tely ,50 '~ppli,catio~~: for
flunilie};ind bWIc;l7.12I1omelfper
year: Most.ho~es an~~~w, .con.'
struction but t};1ey ,dq' ~e·hal) s'ome
hon~es. J'ypidl1 p~ice fqr. #ilew
.home is $60,000-75,00.0:.. .II

.' ,', ";" .... , ".'-. ,

.: : .. ;>. ,: '.,....., .

Resources Conserv~tion Service, program J?royides an ideal way for
through a, federal coordinator.. . resident.s to join together to decide.
Becallse RC&D areas are locally what is best for their community.
()rganiz;ed, sponsored, and led; the' ContactRC&D otlice,582-4866.

, ' '~ . ;... ' .

RC&D CounCils are ]:lon-profit
organizations made up of commu-'
nity volu.,nteers that work in part
nership with' USDA's Natural

, \. ". .

Those involved in the Mission Trip were, front row, left to right, Terry Wert. Second row,
Jason Olnes,Adam Wert and'AndreaWert. Back row, Lindsey Costa, Genelle Gardner,
McKenzi'e Sommerfeld, McKenzie Stauffer, Emily Brutlat,Joyce Wert and Robin Stauffer.

,;' .' .' i ';'<I,",',:},'!:

Seven youth from the First three adult leaders spent a week ill
United Methodist Church, one Kansas City working with Habitat
youth from Our Savior, and theIT for Humariity.

,Methodis't yonthcompleteMission.Trip
'", ~ , •• ~ • f ... '. '. ;' " 'I

·cThe~wayne)

.Herald

mThe State National .'
Bank. &: TrustCompan~

... Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130;

114 Main, Wayne
.. 402-375~2600

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &Truck Repair
, -Wr~cker 10 TIres 10 Tune,-up

-Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Join the Century ClUb,:
. Are you 55
;' or b'etter?
fr~e personalized

checks..
Nochargepn

.money orders,
No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

RC&D "conference he14 Aug. 29~31 to,sh~re id~~s':
- - , .. -"

Automotive
Service

SERVICES

COLLECTIONS

VEHICLES ,

'.

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
'. -La'r'ldlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities'
-Utility Compal')ies

-ACCOUNTS'
-RETURNED. CHECKS

'. -----_. ACTION CREDIT-'---1
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOil 244 (888) 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1815

HEIKES

The Northeast Nebraska RC&D
is helping to observe the impor
tance of the 375 RC&D Councils
atound the country and their role
i:g. cooperative conservation.

An hi~toric three-day comerence
qeganAug. 29 to talk about ways to
share' Ideas and' develop effective
approaches to cooperative conSl:)r
vlition. The White. House stated
that Pre'sident' Bush wants to .
ensure that thefederal goverllIDent
listens to local citizens concerns
and ideas and works closely with
them' in restbring and conse:t;Ving
the natUral heritage of the land.

Local RC&D Councils carry out
c~operative and innovate conserv/l.
tion projects that care for natural
res()urces, support economic devel
()pmentand enhance the environ
ment as well as trying to impf~~e
the standard of living in local com
munities. Examples of cooperati~e
coIiservation project~ in this area
are the Scrap Tire Events, W~;te
Computer Collections, and the
Weed Management Area efforts.

... The Northeast Nebraska~C&D
has collected 201 tons of scrap tires
and over 26,000 lbs: of waste com
puter equipment that has all been'
properly recycled. They're working
oI). controlling noxious apd invasive
weeds through the ~orthea,st
Nebraska Weed Manage~ent Area
by puttiJ1g out biological control
insects and chemically controlling
S,alt Cedar.

.YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

. l~t the good Ii/lie, roll.

.~H01VDA
O»neride with us.

.Motorcycles •...et Skis
·$nowmobiles

:':'B&'B
.. '".C~cl~~~~

. "So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

•

201 Main St.,·
Wayne, NE '

. .' 375-1477
· , .. £MlillL
· .! anplte~bloomflei.~om

II'lli!!!l
SALES I: MANAGEMENT www.1slrealtysales.com

'....$petbJ11~n,
Plumbing;'

WaJ.'ne,N~bras~a

Jim'Sj~thm~n
, ' , .

375~4499·

'\ .
Darrell fuelberth .. Brpker

.. (492) 375-3205,
Dale Stoltenb.erg .. Brol<er'

(402) 585-4694 '~.
Amy Schweers -Agent

'~ ·~(402) 375.-5482'

P....e'N
eXCHAN·oe
P'A'R TN E R'S
w,_ .... ' ~_~.f" ty •• c::llan .sp'., tit. -;, •• ~ ••

112 WEST 2ND STREET 6 ,
PROFESSIONAL BU.ILDING ,BBB

WAYNE, NE 667117 -:-r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMbER

800-457-2134. . H."'~H_i."WI...

REAL ESTATE.'" ... ', "
..:,I. '

ForAJI··
You,,'

"um"~n"
Nee"~,

Cont"et:

· ~!:lliiI!lQIli Mill:iQn Arneson ~~
518'.0048 (cell) . '. . . .:' '.. .

-Farm Sales.Home Sales'.
-Farm Management

MI£!~~T
208 Main. _Wayrie, HE • 402-375-338'

qilality RepresentatiQr1.,
. For: Over 48 Y~ars! "

SERVICES ",
"' ~ , ,

Lathe &J\1jU Work;
Steel & Numi,Oll", Repalr &

,. ..... ,. '. Fabrication ..
. 24Hr. Service - Portable We1der
·Pivot Bddges & Steel .Feed BunkS

Hours: 8:00 am -6:00 pin Mon,-Pri,; .
8 am· Noon Silt. •

After Hours -' 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi Nortb &

1/8 West of Wayne. '

PLUMBING'

.' Ordera ~

.. LarUe PiJz~ ,,'
" . ,'- '.-.-. - :-"~ " .:..... ' - .. ," ,: -

anduaVlts

small Pizza
, ... -8',prIC .•. ,.' ., ";,'

. -Siding '.
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck .,

-Framing' ..

-Han;l Wood Flooring
"Ceramic nle

-New Construction

The"Wayile Her~ld, Thursday, September c8, 2005

~ \':!"

.~Child & Adolescent Concerns ·Abuse &
Trauma Cqqnseling ·Stress Managemellt

·Copingwit4 Divorce -Crief & Loss
·Depressi~n & Anxiety ·l\f~rital& Falllily.
Counseling ·Employee Assls'taiice 'Services

., Ph()ne: (402) 833~5246

220 vl7tb St., Wa~ne • In the BankFirst Building: ::

tJ3efi~vi~ra( tJfeaftfi' Speciqfists, tJnc.

Wayne· CUnic
'Jan ehinn, MSE, LMHP, epe

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -'arm
qerving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
IndependEmtAgent

Certified:
.' "" :' ," ,'.

.PubliC·
.'Accountant.

ACCOUNTING

Kafhol~,

· AsspciafesP.C.

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at tl()rrie: ;.,'
375-334'1 or Cell'369:0783 .

For rOQfing call Ben .
, at 369-0031 i

For FREE E~tima1e$
~. \

CONSTRUCTION .

·r7~Pq~~~..··· ~
'-'h,., .. . _.' ",_ " "

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718 .

i Auto, Home,
· Life,. Health

· Like a gopd neighbor,
State Farm is there.lI

INSURANCE ' . ,
,,-.r _'

Corilplete
•. Insurance Services

-Auto.-Home -Life
-Farrn-8usine,s~ -~r()p

.(f).'., .FirS:l:..•. a.u...,:...~.o•....t:... c.a~." ··.······Age~cy
· '-;':',;, J-' 1 ~; ··'~,i ...:

. Gary Boehle- 'Sf~~e'Muir'
303 Main - Wayne 315-2511

, - j' .•

4C

I.·.•·· ,,'t



.',

" .,' ,1'," ....

Free Estimates "

THE GuttER
CREW.1:

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28Years of Experience, .

I Art Seh! (402)776-2563'·
Steve Cornett (402)776-264!i

. PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 ~ 1-800-867-7~9~

"

PREFERRED
'tONTRA(lOR~

" There was no stocker and feeder
sale held Thursday at the Norfolk ~

Livestock-Market. ,

Skilled i,J1stallation professionals and ~ew equipment.
, . \ . .'.

Caring fQt:YouJ;Ho:me-,.- . . ,

:,-,.; 'i',

• t J;; l ....... .' ~

*FiD;~nclngava;iable6~~~provedcredft: .Mhli6um purchase. See store for details. Savings'vary. Find put
, why in the sellef,'sfact sheet on R-values.HigherIvvalues mean greater insulflting power. Minimum
. install~ti(>ti charge may apply.;; ." . .,' .

~ '. .., ~ ~ . :':':, ~ ::".". , - ,

Existing Homes: We offer fiberglassblow~ii1 insulation for your attics and.
walls. Reme1l,1bet, if you're.re~roofingor re~$iding,nowis the perfect time to
insulate'your home. .

, '.

: Coverage Area:.' Eastern Nebrask~, Western Iowa' & SE SoiIth Dakota.:

Job Site Servi~es:Wecpme.to you!'

Quick: Turn Around: C;uha~t's Installed I~sl,llatioll professi~nal~ will typically
perform a job in a matter of hours, depending on th.esize arid <;:oinplexity of the
project. Offering Qwen,s C:;orning insulation with a \\'ide assortment of R-values*,
thickness and densities to f1.Ilfill your horp.e's reqUirements..' '

i , " ,( ,. r • \ • l

~ c. < >< , '. •

';; Professional ItlstaUersJ
, '. j J,." .

I

. Fiberglass blow~in for atti't and wall insulation in ,new a~dexisting h.orn:es•
Fiberglass blow~il). insulation WQ~'t settle, shrink, or burn. It's water resistant; ifit
gets wet, it will return to i~ odginal form. when diy. This insulation, unlike other

"types, willl10t 19s~ R-value ,over time. . , , d •

, . ,: :,' ." ~.!.

" ',..; f, .,. .•..:, . . . i~ . . .
,New construction: Carl).art lnstalled Il)sulation provides services direct to the .

, , 'contractQf.' .. We'll, b~ o'n th~ jopsite when you need us there.' Foi blowing" attics or
walls; trustGarh~rt Installed Insulation to get your job done right. ' '.' ".

Ccirharf Qll~lity Installation
, " ' .

..~•• , ,,,. . . • _" ,,,.. , ~~. ,"'--' "'-'.~ _. . .. ""'- _ " _ ..,..4.~_ """._ ' ~,w.. ~--:'.. _.''''' ~ _ ~ ",

··Owens··G;orn·~ng'Ihgul~eiofi·t!k
t ' ," ,"' ,

•Sunday - All Daya 3-Pi~,e Chicken, JoJos, Coleslaw,
Baked Beans, TexaS-Toast - $6~%$ , .. . .'

• Monday Night - $-10 p.m~: 8 Oz. Ribeye Steak, Baked Po~to,
Texas Toast, Lettuce Salad~ $1%.95 ' .'

• Wednesday~ All Da).: .~DN Tac~s - $4.%5 each '"
, (frybread, seasoned beef, lettuce, tomatoes, ~h~se, salsa)

• Every other 'thursday Night -$-10 p......: BBQ Ribs,' IJashbrowDs,
, Texas Toast, J..ettuce Sa"d - $:t0~5 ..... .

.• Friday Nights - $-1. p,m.; Fi~h .fI crlJicken fe.st
. ·.,Saturday Nights - ';;1' p.m•• prime Rib Special '. "

•S-Plece Chicken, Quart Mac~roid0' Potato Salad - $10.95

1010 Main St. Emerson,NE
. (402)-69$-0180

No one under 21 admitted in casino area ,
Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebras.ka

Casino: Fri-Sat 9am-1 am; Sun-Th 1,1rs 9am-11 pm
Bar: Fri~Sat Bam· 1am, Sun-ThursBam~ 11pm'

Restaurant: Daily 11 am-1 Opm t .

Breakfast served Mon-Fri 7:30am:'9:30am L'

T~ursday,September 8, 2005 5C

The Norfolk Livestock Market ,tars, $46 to $48. Bol~gna buils, $603091bsi +, $3~to $40."
had a run of 330 fat cattle 'at . to $67. ,\. SqWS,~ 35(f to' 500.1b~:, $37 to
Friday's saie. ' , . ~ " $38.' 500 to 650 Ibs., $38 to $40. .
. The market was generally $1 to

$2 lower on fat cattle and steady on
cows and bulls..' .

Strictly cpoice fed' steers, $79to'"
$80,2(). Good and choice steers, $78 '; Butcher hog head count at the
'fQ·$79. Medium and good steers-, l\l'orfolk Livestock Market on
$77,50 to $78.50. Holstein steers, Tuesday totaled 165, 13utchers '
$72 to $75. Strictly choice fed were $6 to $7 lower than last week..
heifers, $79 to $80. Gooq and choice So:ws were lower. ,
heifers, $78 to $79, Medium and U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to ,,260 Ibs.,
goOd ~eifers, $77 to $78. Standard . $43.50 to $44.20; 2's + 3's, 230 to
heifers; $75 to $77. .. . .260 Iba., $42.50 to $43.50; 2's + 3's,
. Beef cows,' $53 to $56. Utility .260 tQ 280 Ibs., $42 to $43; 2's + 3's,

cows, $48 to $52. Canners and cut-280 to 300 Ibs., $40 to $43; 3's ;t 4's,..

;: '.' " Fremont,
10J5 Military Avenue
Fremont, NE 68025

. 402-721-8704

.' ,Harti[;gtop:
. 119 E. Main Street

Hartington, NE 68739
. 402-254-392~' .

Neligh" "
207 W. 4th. Street
Neligh, NE 68756

402-8874106

Norfolk '
1806 Square Turn Blvd.
.... Norfolk, NE 68701

1-888-755-7677 ' "

North Platte'
221 W. Front Street \.

North Platte, NE 69103
1-800-579;4004·

O'Neill
116 N. 4th Street,
O'Neill, NE 68763
1-800-683~ 1670

. Pierce
123 E, Main Street
Pierce, NE 68767

402-3294932

Tilden
103 Center Street
Tilden, NE 68781

402-368-2202 ...
,'" .'

. Sioux City '.
1303 Zenitli Driv¢

Sioux City, IA 51103
712-252-1880 "

Albibn
200 W; Majn Street
Albion; NE 68620
1-800-499-8373

,: Bloomfield .., ,
200 N. BroaqwaYI

'. Bloomfield, NE' 68718
'402-3734314

'~ "

'Giving You,Jthe
'. Confidence"

·toBuild.

BRIGHT SMILES
FAMILY DENTAL

Dr. Craig W. Braun, DDS
206 E. 7th St. • 375~5522

"NEW EXPANDED"
. Offic~ Hours,

Now open Monday, Thesday,
Wednesday & Friday:

8:00am-5:00pm
Thursday: 8:00am-12:00pm

Now otf~ng Bilingual Assistance

Wayne
105 Main Street,

Wayne, NE 68787
, . '402-375-2110 ,

www.carhartlumber.com

C>:!OO5~~L.!-C,AJ!,~_.c....a-I"a~~;"
~AmorIoau.c.CNHC"P~Ia.~glCNJ:l~UC.~~ ,

" ..... , . J'

'#:''''t!:~/'J St.op. in today for mor~ ,infci~maiion
Ilrlluianu.: East Hi~hway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
"'_____ ' 402-375-2166 .

EQUIP INCWAYNE 1-800-477-2166

': .....

IF YOU, ARE ADESCENDANT OF
HOMEST~A,DER$~'sWE NEED YOUR HELPI

'The HomesteaAfc:t .?ttq~ttfa.nsferred "more !h~n ~276' ~~ili~~"(
acres of land fr9m F~derql tOPr/vate Own~rshlp. We are seekmg
your help in our efforts to d~yelop a database of Homesteader .
Descendants., IF you are a Descendant, plea$e help us 9Y sending
your Name, Address, Telephone Number and Email to: •

.Frie~d50'--HomesteadN~tional Monument of America
, 852~ w. $ta,.e HighViay 4 • Beatrice; NE 68310

! The ga~pag~tru:ck 'h~sal~ea,dy narY never prepared me for any- ! built ho~es and\msmesses. The~
'~ee~'by,-an<ln()w I pear 'the sOllI),d thing like this} .' . are refugees again. We have heard,
'ofJawn mowing!~ Weare gradually We hjivea new aS$ociate p'astor, •that they'are all sare, but they ar~
getting used to city ameDities, .And straight from .the recent iraduat- . starting over-again. .
.a~rwa:~h?ng TV. and r~a~i~~ the". ing cla~s a~ the sem, He has a ' We are feeling blessed to have air
pap~:r: lill week, w~ are feelIng very;. classmate in Baton Rouge in acon- 'conditioning, showers, hot coffee,

, very forluna,te. . , . ., ~egation much the size of ours, aJ;ldrefrige'rated food. ,.But it
{knew th~t peop~e V{er~ buried .. '" ' always. brings home to me how

above' ground in New Orl~ans; f6.r~, interconnected we all are; how di$-
good r~ason, but. I did not realize' . asters in one area of our ~ountry

'. that the ~hole city WilS .beloW sea .affect all of tile rest ofus. We ju~t
· level. " And,'.fqrtpernion;~ siriking , take for granted that the flow of
one inch a year. I:Io'W did it happen gas and goods Will not be interrupt-

·that the city was even buil,t there? . ed; and it cal}. be, so quickly.. fro
· ' ..1 have a ,friend who was once a also very glad right now, thai we
· traveling' nurSe an.d·· ~orked at have moved closer t9. our <lpctri'r!l,
~harity lIqspitaJ in that city. work, and businesses. Pr'aise be'l '

· That's the hospital that was appar- .. A farmer north of Had!U' says he
ently the last one'evi:u::uated,~ven was flooded, out in1969. TIle gov-
whenshe,wofked 'tlie;re,ma:n:y emmentcame to offer I:;l~lp; they
years ago, there were bars l;>n the were going to ineeting~ when: they
windows and long lines for tpe needed to be cleaning up. He got a .

· emergency room every night. ..' low interest loan and $5060 forgiv-
, I caIl't'imagine what the medical . en. The next year, he pa,idit ~ff
staff in any o~ the hospitals and because the rules were so cUIpber-
nursinghomes has been tm-ough; I some, he couldn't farml He says
think the worst ~hing we,ever had his advice to the folks in the south

, in ~orfolkwas moving folks for tor- would be, "forget the goveriunent
J;la4() warnings. Al).4;ofco:ur~e" W<:\ .' and do what you cim on your own."
all went through' the great ice and that is good-sized. The head
storm in October, 1997, but the pastor is in Rpssia, teaching at a
fa~ilities all had generatQrSi,----" .' se~inary. Their chUrch and school

I have a good friend arid class- has become a location for families
mate in Houston,. who remembers displaced at th!3 time of the original
that flood just. a few years ago.', I evacuation. Again, seminary never
think the bigge"t thing those hos- prep/ifed for anything like' this.

. pitals lost were patient rec::ords. I Our school is collecting back packs,
count'that as notlri,ng cq~pared to . sc::hool supplies, and hygiene arti
the loss of life we are. hearing cles,' Itfeels goodto have a specif- .
ab()ut. . ic ta~k. Onee/illfeel overwhebned
, When the BTK murderer in by the Eitaggeqng needs. .
Topeka, wa~ fmaUy put away, I F:riehds in WestPoint sponsored.
could ~ot believe that he .had been a, family of Vietnamese ,refugees'
the chair~an· of ,his ,church, thirtY years ago. They hav~ relo-

· Somewhere, I read that his pastor. cared to New Orletms, wQere the
Visitshim at the Jail, saying "semi- 'clim~te is much like theirs, and '

lleeling-lt;Jrtunate after's(!eing
safJ.fiCt!rt.es from the south"· .



Local farm'managel'
... ': I -,- . ,'.-. ' '., • it

earnshighest" .
professional 'status. ..

Friend ofAgriculture
Bill Meyer of Pierce, center, was selected as this year's
Fri~ndAgriculture 'at tb.!syear's VIP Tour at the Haskell
Ag Lab near Concord. Ma~ing the presentation to Meyer
and hi~ wife, Nancy,atright,was'John Witkowski,ni~ector
of the Northeast Research and 'Extension District.. The
award is 'sponsored anJ:l'!J.ally by' the Experh~ental :Fa~m
Association. Honored guests at thil!! year's VIP Tour inchid
ed boardmell,lbers from the v,arions Natural Resource
Districts throughout the :region. Als9 on hand ,were a nu;m
ber of educators fr~JIl theUniversity ofNebraska-Lincoln.

yoilr consideration include
Roundup Ready alfalfa. With its·
approval, it will now.be available
but' at what cost? High is .the
answer and use of RR alfalfa may
be left to those with a specific plan.
according to Bruce Anderson UNL
forage . specialist Roundup' Ready'

"'alfalf~ won't'be right for everyone. Dan' . Pries, with Farmers specifically educated and' exp~ri-
Thisfall,eriough seed will be avail- National Company in Wayne has enced in agricultural management

. able for about 75,000 acres nlition- • recently, been awarded the and understand efficient produc-
wide.' .. , .. . ., Accredited Farm Manager (i\,;F.M.) tion and profitable marketing by

ROUlldupReady alfalfa will be . designation from the American focusing 0)1 procedure, analysis,
e:x:pen~ive;'witha technology fee of . Society of Farm Managers i:.md critical.thinking and i.n.fiovation.

',$2.5()'per pound or $125 per 50- Rural Appraisers (ASFMRA). Farm, Managers 'have specialized
Prie,s' AF,M. designation demon- expertise in production, business,

strates that he meets str,ingent environmental issues and govern
education alld experience' require- ment . activities. In addition,an
ments, has passed rigorous oral Accredited Farm Manager is
and written examinations and directly connected to' an interna
mairita~s the highest st~ndards of tionaliletwork of professionals and
integrity, professionalism, compe- leaders in the industry. .
tellce and ethics. He joins a select 'The ASFMRA is the recognized
36 percent of the ASFMRA mem- leader as an international organi
bership who have received, and :?ation. for professionals who pro
maintain through continuing edu- videmanagem.ent, consultation
cation, th~ Accredited status. . and valuation ~ervices on agricul

''We are pleased with Pries' c,om.- tural and rural assets. Its focus is
mitment 'to professional excellence to create and maintflin a prafes
and his dedication to providing sionally trained group of
superior farm, management ser- Accredited Farm . Managers
vices," said Tom Boyer, A.F.M., (AF.M.), . Accredited .• Rural
AR.A., ASFMRA President.. "By Appraiser (AR.A), Real Property
receiving this designation,. 'clients, Appraisers (RPRA) andAccredi~d
associates and industry peers can Agricultural Consultants (AAC.),

,easily. recognize Pries' personal who£ire capable ofproviding expert
investment in his career and d~di- " ~dance' and assistance. to people
cation to maintaining an exception- .who own and/or operate agricU1tUl'
al degree of knowledge and skill." allarids and rural resource proper-

Accredited' Farm Managers lITe tfes.. '

Nebras~a Crop Surveillance Netw()rk explain~<J
. '." . ',_, . ':: ",.' . , /::f;!

. .' , . '·r ". , ,-', -- " , •.~', '

pound bag in additiQnto the regU- ~adxa,lfalfawill be most sl;litable
,tar price of top~of-the-lln~'alfalfa when intended for use in higher
seed. Th,e seed only. will b~ avail- value situations, such as for dairy
able in top-'of-the-lirie varieties. . or hors~hay. By eliminating, wefi)ds,
, The new alfalfa will be an easy it will be.easier for growers to pro
wee<;l solution in places that consis-' duce· this. hay and capitaiize 'on
tently have problems with weeds these~ash hay )TI.arkets. .' "
when establlshing new stands. Roundup Ready' aifalfa also may
However, Roundup Ready alfalfa help extend stand life byelimipat
probably will be used more fre- mg weeds; especially wi,nte~ a~u
quently to help solve special prob- al weeds, that hurt alfalfa .. stands
lems. Such problems might include .. the 'most. ..... .
bluegrass in irrigated alfalfa; mus- Consider the costs; consider the
tards. anddowny broine in 'spring bel1efits' and then maybe' wait~ a
groWth, cUrly dock' or late season c<;mple .of years to jump in' With
waterhemp growth, or trouble with; more than a few acres. .
summer gi'asses such a~ foxtail, .' ~ohnHaycaribe reached,hy
crabgrass and saIfdburs~ . ',' ,~h0J?-e~t (402) 32~~4821 or by.e-

Because of the' cost, ~oundup .mail at jhay2@UnLedu
, _ • " c ,'" ~, " ' ':, ~

Let freedom' ring in the homes of our military men and women
by helping them call home to the ones they love..

So, support our troops and let freedom ringl .
With thou:>ands of U.S. Troops deployed around the world; once again J\merica

needs our help to liupport the Troops ser\ling our Cmll;try. Our office wishes to cele
brate the Unsung Heroes by helping supply Calling Cards fOr/he Soldiers of the

/ 189th being sent o)'erseas. We have decided to give oUr time.a,nd sen1ites to new
patients in exchange for donations to the'189th T.e.'$--)5' 0'O''. ", '. ,- E~istingpatietltsmay

, ~.. • Speclal receive. treatment on

, During the mO,nth of SepteP1b~rwe will .,
'be offering NEW PATIENT SERVICES Wednesday,' $ept. 21st - Wayne

. : (consultation, examination and . J . and
adjust1Uent) with a report of findings in Thursday, Sept. 22nd - Pender

exchange for a $25.00 minimum .
donation to the 189th. ' for a minimum donation of $10.00

'Call today to res~rveyour'apPf!~lltmen,!
'Please support the 189th and LET FREEDOM lUNG!

. Hillier &Herman"
Chiropractlt

501 E.7th 309 Main' St. .
Wayne, NE Pe~der, NE
375-3450 385~0183

. ; Ail lizembers ofthe local community are invited to participate in this fundraiser.
Donations are not limited to New Patients or Edsting Patiellfs ofHillier & Herman Chiropractic.
All proceeds will go towards the purchase ofph(Jlle cards for the 189th Transportation Company.

, Starting last summer a group' of
Extension Educator~ throughout

'eastern Nebraska: startfi)d the
Nebra.'ska Crop' Surveillance
Network. Each educator scouts one

. soybean field once a week to moni
tor for'. soy~ean disease's and
insects:'Each' week those resUlts'
are added via the web to a web-
page. The information on the web
page is available to the public to
monitor insect numbers, and dis
ease outbreaks in your area.
" To access the web sitegq to
NCSN®unl.edu choose insect or
diseaseinformatio~,year (2004 qr
2005) then yOUI' llearest county 'Yill

· give youa graphical represent~Hon
ofw~at has happened in each field.

· Bean leaf beetle infestations hap
p~n ab9ut 3.time~ Ii y~ar,!!-ndhav
in~ an idea gf when tlley ar~ .l].ap
peningin your, area .can help~th

scouting. . '
The surveillance network has

added another ~expected'benefit
to Nebraska. The NCSN team was
a: pfi)rfect group fiIready in pl~c;:, to
scout' for soybean rust. Educators

·already in the' fi~ld scouting f~r
othe:r diseas~s .an.d, insects have
added rust as a disease to look for.
We all hope to not see it, but if we
<lowe should be in pla~e to have an
ep.rly id,entification. " ,
. Other issues' are out there: for

> ,

Tank Wagon
Service

1 On-.Farmilre·
Service Trucks

Member of
Nebraska,
Auto,Body'

'Association

ON-FARM ~VEL"
DELIVERY';'

SPECIAL PRicES
ON SPRING' 011)

DELIVERIES

WE 'HAVE A ,

MECHANIC ON DUTY.

ZACH':OIL'COJ\:' .
.: .' .' , '" .,

(402) 375-2121 .. 31~ South Main - Wayne, "115 ,

~ody & Paint ~110p, Illc.·

13/4 Mile~ N. on 15 'Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3.535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

I ' ••

Fredrickson Oil Co.'
New services avaJlable at our

CONVENIENCE STORE, "

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;' .
Self Service',Full Service' Competitive Pricing' Tune-ups

4 full &' 4 self service products • 6rake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments

Computer aalanci~g' Air Condi~ioningService

.'< .,.WAY,"~'." "
AUTO PARTS INC.

'-"'",MACHI;~~~~;T;ERVICE YE3A3R,'s'.Cd._.R.rOUE~T
TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS 'lIIiII

, . .' . . . . '. . AUTO PARTS .'

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424
Monday-Fri~aV7ani·5:30 pmSaturday 7 am" 4 pm '

Scorepho~e, USA
Worl'dl$'C'Fastest
.Sports Scores

Ifyou'~e<50'()r Q!~ert
vgu're m the.lUQIl.~V.

~nings)for seI~ ..
"'House Parents ,"\'
~ Omaha Home for BoyS offers a unique opportunity
for mani~ cpupleS to care for boys, average age 12-16., .

.....• Nationally recognized iraining • Beautiful, modem facility ,
~ $36, QOO starting salary • Excellent benefits
•Free housi~g 8. m~als " ' ...( .

The Omaha Ho.rie For B~ys • ,.' .
3 N, 52,nd St., Omaha, NE 68104 • www,omahahom~forboys,org

'. Call 1-800-408-4663, Monday-Friday, .

-.' - -;'."-,,_ ''", ,,',: ,_ ','. -:i:'.':: -",-~,- ",.,-:~~', ,:",:!,~,·t;; '",
henYW~you; hOme withY&,thtOOahAu~

., - ,,' ", .~' '. , -, ' - ,'.

~ur..'~..;'~'~~ ~'llsaveyoumoneyl~~$how
.~. - - " - ", ' , .' .,' .' . , 'if. .h

. that~., ewUPexperiences~~ j

.' ,. '-

t~~\lS topasi the savings on,,'

.to·~~tact<u'~, ~lor"
~ tut>toolizedproposalon)'OUt

~tS~eprottct1Qn.

V#uIo-~~·
/' l~. HOfT\lI CiV ~3UMl43s& -'

7".I-MloJ&",'/IqI4- .
~P~"..JH ~~t¥1 ,~:I'-\!,:i\ql' ... .t:.-:J,-:qi(.• HI;)\.''':''' V~ -f'., v':)

'.' NortheastNehraska InsuranCe Age'ricy '..'
Wayne-375-2696 - Wakefield-287-3171 - Laurel-256-913S- Poncq-755-2511

Coieridge-283-4282 - Emerson-695-2696 -South, sioux6ity~494-1356
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For more information or to regis
ter for the MS Walk or for in(orma
tion about Nebraska Chapter pro
gram~ call .. 40~-572-3190.·e-mail
:p.en@D.niss.org or'calll-800-FIGHT
MS. or' Visit oilr website at
na.tioniilIilsso~iety.org/nen. '

S~opping.Trip To Oy.,aha
" i)rii!ing 'CQs~ $1)6

.~ /"~:; .. ~. ,~\7"~' '.~' .., .:

Shopping Trip'To Siorix City
.'Driving Cost $62

.'c' ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September S,20057C

Str~et and at the Norfolk Chamber" Gamble said.
of Commerce and the library. Persons interested in walking or

In Wayne. registration forms are helping with the walk should call
l;lt W;iyne State9011ege and at the . Ken Merkel 'at 402-379~3629 in
Wayne Chamberof Commerce. Norfolk. and Tiaci Gamble, 402-
'A minimum' donation of $25 is 833-5055 in Wayne..

're'quested. The'l&cal walk raises Multiple sclerosis. is a chronic'
nloney to provide support to unpredictable neurological disease.
appro:ximately 65 persons in the MS cap' cause blurred vision. los~ of
NorfolklWayn,e area who have been balance. poor coordination. shirred
diagnosed with multiple sclerosis. speech, tremors.. 'nllllfbness.'
. Organizations a;nd businesses , e:g:treme fatigue. problema with
are encouraged to assemble teams memory and cQncentration. Pl9"aly
to' raise m9ney and walk for the sis; a1l;d blindnef\ls. These proplems
cause; .Gamble encoUrages school may be permallent. or they may
groups. as well as sororities and come and go. Most people with MS
.fraternities to form teams and to are diagnosed between the ages of
. engage in healthy competition tQ 20 and 50.

see who can raise the most money Since its founding in 1946. the
to fight MS. Both Merkel and National Multiple Sclerosis Society
Gamble welcome individual walk- has been the leading provider of
ers to join the events. programs for people with MS and

Merkel. who has MS. will cover their families and friends: Local
the Norfolk 8-mile route with his chapters enable the Society to help
scoQter. Gamble's father had mul- meet the needs ofAmericans living
tiple~ sclerosis and passed awiy with MS.
about 10 yeats ago. '
. "I nevetsaw })iy father vyalk

: without aulrld." Gamble said. "We
. ~ow the fopte wi).l be tooIo;ng for,

some, so we'll proVid~ ride~.'" .. .
: I Panrlda win dOll;ite bottled water
:for walker~ in Wayne on September'
10. "We are gratef,ul for their help."

-PG-13

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:15 pm

Brothers
Grimm

!Must Love!
~ Dog~":
l -PG-13- L
~, Evenings: 7:00 ~ 9:10 pm
I; ?atlJrday & Sunday ty1atinee
I .1:00 & 3:10 Pm. .'
I
I,
I.'

-'

1
I
1
I
1
I Saturday & Sunday ty1ptinee, , .
I 1:00&3:1Sp'm ·· .•·1,
~-----~..;.----~,

MS Walks mark summer's end

Is Bruising'\ Cause'
.for Co'nc'~rn?

.' As we age, oui" skin tends to thin. The tiny veins in our
skin are weakened by age and Sijn dafnage. This causes

. them to break more easily and blood seeps out into the
surrounding tissue. Medications like [ispirin and aptico
agulants can also increase bru~sing. Bruises are usually Phil Griess R.P.
no cause for concem, but SOqletimes they can indicate. '- '. . ,
a more serious condition. See your doctor if you experien¢eany of the
following: large or painful bruises that develop for no apparent' reason,
bruising with abnormal bleeding elsewhere (Le. nose. gums Or intestines)
or sudden bruising after starting'a new medication. ~"' .. \ '

I MEDICAP 202 N. Pea,1 ~t wain•• ~e 68787
PHARMACY. 375~2922 ' . .

• CJ/~, CeViveu;rm:e &SJ:n!J5 lif/ y~ IJrive-up Window/Free Delivery

Two ~ili-e signs summer is encllngsoftball complex and back to' the
in Northeast Nebraska are the MS park. Rides will be available for
Walks in Norfolk and Wayne on those whQ cannot make the 3.3
~aturday. Sept. 10. .. mile~ walk. according to Ms.

The Nebraska. Chapter MS, Gamble: '
Walks presented hy Blue Cross Fu~ds raised by the eyent will
Blue Shield of N~braska will'take help. the National:: Multiple
place at Bel-Air School, 1101 North Sch;rosis Society end the devastat
18th Street in Norfolk with regi,s- ing effects of multiple sclerosis by
tration at 8 a.m. sUppO"rthlg research and providin~

, The Norfolk walk starts at 9 a.~; patient assistance programs. '
following Ii ,route for 2 to 8 miles The goal is to raise more than
around the lake, ~ccording to $10.000 and to involve at least 75
Norfolk MS Walk Cootdinator Ke~ persolls in this year's Nor/oUt
Merkel., ' . Walk. While in Wayne. Walk orga-

In Wayne. registration b~gins at' nizers hope to have'35 walkers
8:30 a~m. at the Eagles 'Club. 209 raising $3,200.' ,
Main Street. acc6rding to coordirta- Re~s~ration (orms areavaill;lble
tor Tracy' Gamble. The Wayil.e MS at many area bus~esses in both
Walkers will go from the Eagles ~ Norfolk and Wayne. and can be
C}qb to JIenry Victor', Park and picked, up , at 'the Norfolk Sunset
then along the hiki.D.g trail to the Pla~a Food Court. 1700 Market

federal government a.nd other person:al~orrow~nd joy.
members. of the emergencyplan-: Those who ne~d blood. thosewhO
Iring ~6mniu:ility. the American Red are victhns ofdisaster or those' who
Crossm Nebraska and its partners are the recipients from' the broad

, arele,ading the way i~ empowering spectrum' .,of comniu~ity ,services. .
. rely on the American Red Cross

A
,' . · . . " every, day; Compassionate and.merlcan caring people who want to make

Red era:s's; a difference in Nebraska and
... ~cross 'the nation. at home and

abroad. channel their support
through ,the American Red

Cross.
On behalf of a grateful state. I

applaud and recognize the selfless
dedication, 0'£ .generations of Red
Crossers. Now. therefore. I'
yovernor Dave. Heineman by
virtue ofthefiuthonty vested in me
by the State of Nebraska do hereby
proclaim September 2005 as Red
Cross Preparedness Month in the
State of Nebraska. . I

As we coIilD;l;emorate Red Cross
Preparedness Month. i call upon
our citizens of Nebraska to become
partners ill preparedness with
their local Red Cross chapters a:r;td
to become active, participants in
advancing the noble mission of the
Red Cross.

Paul Harris 'awards , .
, }~ -, .' ',' r - " . , ", _ " .'''' '~..

Ric Wilson and CarrQI Baier, WaYn~R9tary Club memb~rs,

received Paul Harris, Fellow awards. Paul H~rris Fellow
, recognition is given to anyone who contributes a gift of
$1,000 or more to the annual pr9gr~s fund•. Ric. Wilson,
njember since 1990, is '.~ PastP:r~sident, t?4airsthe
Scholarship Cominittee 'and is Foundation co-chad". Carrol

. Baier, member since 1993, is a Past Pr~s~dent anel ~h~irs,
;~he Family of Rotary Co~ittee.Standiitg between Wit~on
and Baier is Dan nose, Foundati<;>n ,Chair•.' ' . . ,

Allen News --'·-"........................ -- -------
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

Today.. the ,mission ,of, the
Nnerican .Red Cro~s is i:ilor~ fele
v~m,tthan ever as we co¢roJ;lt' a
changing America full of Unique

'challenges. With troubling' head
lines. nonspecific: terrorist

, threats. and fhicthations of the
, Homeland Security ,Advisory

,;System. individuals are more
',Fon~er:nEld than ever abol,l.t their
well-being - and their. ability. to

. 'react quickly and app~opriately
in an emergency.:" .,. individuals and families to prote~t

; '. For 124 years. the. American Red themselves with the five shnple
Cross has honored its mission: to :;;teps of Together We PrepareTIl - .

.. provide reliefto victims ofdisasters' make' ii plan. build a kit. get
, while helpi;ng people prevent, pre- trained. volunteer and give blood.

pare for and respond to emergen- Thes~ five actions can 1;lelp us to
pies., . .;. ' .' . ... : protect ourselves and our loved

;~i Over 100.000, Nebraskans in ones whether WEi) face, house flIes.
':~sch<iois;W9rkplac~sand 'neighbor~ hur.ric;anes.' acts 'of terrorism or
,,'l:toods th,roughQut the state h~ve other unforeseen eYents. ',',
{t~k,eil ...preparedne~a. -das!3es. ' 'The victims ofniore than 500 dis
':Yicthns of some 500qisa~ters turn ,asters ,..froni fuesthat displacEld a
.'to nei~hbors familiar and new ,..the , family to the flood and hail storms
rnea.dy' 6.000 volunteers' of the' of.Central Nebraska ""' received
i Artterican Red Cross. 55,000 help from the RedC~oss last year.
.... Volunteer blooli donors mllde blood' ln' addition. thousand,s' of U.s.. inili~:,
;gonations. the .gi:tl; of.Iife•.. in the tary families received direct assis~
f'Miq.west blood region. .' . \." tflll.<:e; trom the Red Cross" keeping

,'}n a collabOl..a:tive effort With the' them ~onne~ted inYni~s'of~ea~

• J for their Pep Rally in the park after areas who are currently serving or TUesd~y, Sept., 13: Pot luck at
,,' '. . the Homecoming Parade on Friday.. has recently served in the military '5:~Q pm.:' ;,: ~ " . ' .
PANCAKF; BREAKFAST Septi~ 23'. (in' case' of inc1imient are~ aslted to contact Phyllis : W~dnesd~y, Sept; 14: Pqr~ cut-

, .' The, Allen Music B90sters are weather. the pep rally will be held O'Brien at 402-755-2598. Pl1yllisis lets. mashed potatoes. cOJ,'D.water-
,hostillg a Pancake, Breakfast on in. the gym) The community is the President of the AUxiliary and melon. cookie: ., . "
Sunday, Sept.. 11 at, the Allen inviteq to attend. " they are working on a special pro- .'rhursdaY, Sept. 15: Ham balls.

. Firehall: The Breakfast will run CLASSIC C:LUB OPEN HOUSE ject.' '. !3weE;t potatoes; greellbeans. app~e
from 7 am :....1 pm. MoMes raised The Classic' Club is celebrating GUEST NIGHT sauce.
will'go to the Allen music program. 15 years: Come help, celebrate The Women of the ELCA will be 'Friday, ~ept. 16: Pollack. baked

.SENIORCENTERPOTLVC~ t,heira1miversary with an Open hosting a 'Guest Night on potatoes, carrots., coleslaw. cherry
.' The S~nior Center will have a ,.house on' Thesday. September 13 Wednesday. Sept. 14 at 7 pin. crisP,. . _
potluckdinneron TuesdaY" Sept. 13 fro~9"'; 1~ at Security National Guest Speaker will be Mae Greve. COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS'

. at. the FirehaAilt 5:30 Pm.. Al4:30 Bank in Allen. ' ,', •. .' She will be speaking about her trip .' Friday, Sept. 9:' Kent Chase.

.. pm. there will be dancers from Refreshments will be served and to Africa last fall. All ladies of First 'Tyler Schroeder. Bill and Micky
Lincoln to entertain the grolip'and a special drawing will. be held to Lutheran Church are 4tVited as Sacnau (A).

'after supper they will be playing. comJ;llemorate Security National well as nearby congregations. .' ," Saturday, Sept. 10: Trevor
, pitch..· . , " ,. .. Bank's commitment to Classic Club .. SUNDAY SCHOOL KICK OFF Stapleton; Darrel and Amy

HOMECOMING PARADE.' a~d.thecommunitie~ it served., I The Allen United Methodist' Magnuson (A).
~h,e Allen Ccimpnnrlty Club. i~ Open houses,will also be .observed Church begins its 2005~05 Sundky Sunday, Sept! 11:Alicia :tiebsch.;

\'conjunction .... with' . the Allen. Wednesday. Sept 14 ill Osmond; School classes on Sunday Sept. 11 Mary Noe. ."
Consolidated School is hosting a/ Thursday. Sept. 15 in Hartington; from 9:45 -' 10:30 am.' . Monday, Sept:'12:An~e
Community Homecoming parade and on Friday. Sept. 16 ill Laurel. All children from Preschool ;Hoesing. Jarrod John:;;on. Wayne
.to be held Friday. Sept. 23. 2bo5 at After being introduced in '1990. through 6th grade are, ipvited .to'knd Merna Jones (A).
'3 p.m.'. . ..' '. . the group PaS enjoyed several, join! Akick-off hay rack ridelBBQ' ': ,Tuesday, Sept. 13: Brandon
" .The parade route is to begin in activities: informational events. will be held, Sept. 10: . ,. . ",', ..... ,~ullivan. Robert Frerichs, Marlill
front oftheschool and proceed to moVies. card an<;J: 'bingo parties." 'Fqfmore i:bformation. please c~ll :~aemer. '.
Main Street.· go one block' west.' potluck diImers.· and annUlil Rhonda Lorenze;n. (287~0111) :or,j Wedn'esda~,

. then turn south and finish with a Haryest Dinners. There has also· Holli Jac~son (635-259~). Or you qooper, Donna Schroeder. Crai&,
, pep r~lly at the Allen parlt. ." ..,. '. been,inany trips:, Wa~hiligt{>n D.C.. can call the church (635-2207) and ;Boyle. Kevin and Kathy Smith (A).
.' Ariyorie inter~stedm submitting Memphis & Nashvil~e. Tenn.; the leave a message."::' Friday, Sept. 16: Luk~ Sach;lU.
'an entry ~s encouraged to- do so. Black Hills; Las Vegas; Branson; SWAP MEET;. " ;:Brooke Stewart. Verlan and Vick,
;Plea~e contact LeAnn Hoffrna.Ilat. ,MinIleapolis; Hawaii; New T,he Lov~-A-Lop Swap mee~ will ,Jiingst (A). Marvin and Eunice;,
)335-2525 if this is a project you are' England & New York City; China; begin on Saturday. Sept: 'lO .., Oswald (A).. . '
willing to be involved in. and Alaska to mention a few. through Sunday. Sept. 11. " .COMMUNITY CALENDAR
SPIRIT AWARDS BRAD SMITHADDRESS Stop in, see all the anin;tals and;, Friday, Sept. 9: Footba}l, at

, ,: The cheerleaders/are doing their Brad Smith. who is with 189th different types of booths. "This is," 'Allen. ~.s.Wynot 7 p.m.
spirit awarqs again this ye~ for TranSP9!taF~on90w:panyput f o~i::iW:\e,ap? Val'~ +6thAmll;la.~ Swa~{:J;,~at~day, S~pt. l~;~P.~~;:~~oPI'

~ ",~e~ fa1J-s,"thl.1t!3hp'V:.~~c~J?tjo~al ;WaY,De.}~ ~e~g,de.ployed ~o Iraq•. ~,;}~~!ftf., Y~~~k.o;y,tthe}l'~~~,p8:g~"at}.,~w~Pm.eet., " ".,' ..... ';'" .. '
;. spmt at each game.J Wmners from .. His address. Until Nov. 1 is: 648,', h.ttp://www.pet.~ande:g:oticf..1.~oWlov"t.\l·~unday.Sept.11: Love:A-Lop

last Friday night:' ''lit Lynch' :Were ABG; Atten: 189tli Trans Co.; SGT": galO~!i:lidex.htmtJ"';;'· "-,'-'" Swaptneet cpnchides; :rah~'ake

"Mi,c~y Sachau. peb Chase, Alyssji. Bradley Smith. ~~d'~latoon; 5302 . SENIOR CENTER ." ,.: .~;. Brea\fast, at Firehall, 7 a.iIi.· - l
Uldrich; and Erin Keitges'. : Four', Ashby; Ft. R!ley' KS 66442. . .' Friday, Sept. 9: Ham s.lice. pota-.! .pm; First Lutheran Church Rally.
'awards ,will: b~ ~ass.e~"out at each ,.: Bra.~, is, th~ son of Deiin & 'to casserole. green beans. pe~s,i: Sunday.. . .", .
footba,ll gamethis year. The Eagles Marlene I SmIth, and '. a, 1997 applesauce cake, '. ,. Monday, Sept. 12:. LeglO;n
won their first game of the season Graduate ofAllen Consolidated. M~nday, Sept. 12: SWiss Steak, Auxiliary Pot Luck Supper at 6:30
36~16. This Friday the game is l.1t FAMILY IN l\UPTARY 'mashed p~tatoes"3 bean salad. cot- 't pm; Bloodbank at Firehall. 3-7
home versu$ Wynot at 7 pm. ' . Anyone havihg family memberS,tage cheese w/fruit, butterscotch p.m.; Village Boaid meets; School

.; The Cheerleaders are planning.•' from '~he Allell ang sufrounding dessert. ' , '. Board meets.'
. . '. • . . J " Tuesday, I Sept. 13: VB.,

,G9v.l)av(j He.inemanpr()claims,::=:W::d·~::b!~~~~4~:~
.. . .' ',' , Club Open House. 9 - 12 pm at

.',Septeltlber' 2005' as Red Cross ,:,se~U;~~;:~t~;;~~~~.14: FFA
, ,'~ ,Husker . Harvest Day; First

'p'"reparedn'e~~ M'onth len Nebraska lLutheran Chmch.- ~LCA gu~stnight, 7 pm; Conf'lImation at FiJ:st
.. Lutheran Church. 4' p.m.- '

Thursday, Sept. 15; VB here vs
.Emerson-Uu1.Jbard. 6 p.m.; VFW at
Marti~sburg;UMw meet. /."
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" .' R~te Sch¢dule: 5 'L..~NES,. ~1 ~~OOe,$1·.25 ,i!ACH ADD'ITI()NAI.,LINEe A~k abolit qu.....'tlt" di~c:o~,nt. , " "
.. ,',' '.' Ads must be prepaid unless you h~v~ pre~approvedcredit. Cash! p~rsonClI ?hecks,.mo~ey orders,.VISA,: or Mas~erCar(j are welcome. IVISA'j

. ,:'", " .,', ';,; ,',_ .' .Call: 4:02~3!q-?~QO,. F~x: 402-375-1888, or VISit OurOffice: 114 Main Street, Wayne, ~.E" ... '.' . .,'. .' , . . " ., .. ;'
POLICIE? ;.....;.~We ask tha~ you ch~ck your ad aft~(its first insertion for m!st~kes. The W~yne ~erald is. no! responsible f?r more than ONE ~ncorrect i.nse~ion or omIssion on ~riy ,a~ 'order~d 'o,r mo~e than,phe insertion.'..,.

. .'"Requests for corrections sho,uld be made within 24 hours of the first publication.•The publisher reseNes the nght to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. "." , '.
',. ' , " "-
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. HELP WANTED - "", ': . -' , .

. '

\ .'

OFFICE ASSISTANT ·11""," '

. \' " . '. I ,

Wayne State College is rapidly emerging into one of the m()st dynamic, small, re,gional
public colleges hi the Midwest and offers competitive wages.and excellent benefits~ Send
letter of interest, .resume; contact information for' at 'I~ast' three' references, .~nd WSC
Application Form (available at www.wsc.edu under Employment' Opportunities) to:" '.
Human Resources Director . ,,', .,. . '. . ,.

~~in~:~~r~~lege ..•··WAtNESan tOilES
Wayne, NE 68787.. i NEBRASKA
,., ., ,. , . . ~ " .• , -, .-."\ ..... r ' 'I" ',~ ,'. ".- ~.-. " ~

.Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer by choice.

the School of Business 'and,Technology/Nebraska Business Devel9pment Center invite
applicants for the position of Qff,ice Assistant II. This position wor~$ appro~imiitely 3,0 hOl,lrs
per week I?ro~I,lGing ~epqrtsand documents.; scheduling 'appointrwnts;' accessing various
forms, of informaJiQh, to compose,' type and prepare routine cprrespondence, .reports,
forms, and related materials;. managing the advisement process~ ,mailing' and tabulating
assessment surveys; assisting students; and 'entering client contact information; answer

, ingge~eral'and operatio~al request; m'aintaining office files; and compilin9~nd ,summa
rizing information. Requires a high school diploma. or equivalent, related c9ursework at1(j
one ortwo years of,clerical experience; extensive knowledge of busines$English, COI11.-'
positio.n, and basic matheml3.tical fLinctions; strong' computer skills, especially with
Microsoft Officesuite; and ability to b~a self-starter, w6~k with many. people, ~n.d mUltitl3.s~,
Must inte~act positively and profe~sionally with students, ,faculty, staff, and Visitors, Pref~r

familiarity- with WSC policies and, $15; experience'working in'an' academic 'environment;
and Willingness to increase to, fuJI tirne schedule at a later date. -', ' - .,

., .;

GREGG
YOUNG
AUTO CENTER_

Mic/1ael Foods Egg Products Company,
.'. " .the., world's largest processor'of' '
',' , · . .-·;,\·e9gsa~degg progucts,

hl3.S th~ following opportunities:
I,' ,J,

For immediate consider.ation, ciJildldatesapply at our office:
, ", Michael Foods Inc. AlTN: Carol Kratke

"105N. Main st, Wakefh31d,NE'68784
'. . EOE/M '" . '.

'"

• ", Floor Tech . ,,'~" :~" . !

This position will assist Ol.lr qyality assurance departmentiNork;ing on the production floor. This is a third
shift position, Weekend work a~ needed. The successful candidate must have excellent communication
skills, be organized, self motivated and be able to lift 50 Ibs. occasionally. ' "

, ",', .... ' ..... ' '. HELP WANTED'
.C"").'partlilJle di~t~ry ~~~e.'or
V~, '...'''' the follOWing shifts.·

SfNIOR LIVING COMMUNITY • 6:00.arn ~ 2:QO pm
, 811 Eo 14

11
" • , ':C,.:, '. -.- ~ahd~:<:<' :'~''-.':, ':.'

Wayne, NE 68787
40?~375-1922 • 4:00 pm.:. 8:00' pm

, ~ :
'. .. . ,r • ~ •

~ , , 1

¥~

.Michael Food~' Egg Products . ,'.
COIllP~ny, theyvorld's largest .
, processor of egg products,
h~s the foUoWing opportunities:,

I '

"..'Aa'.. 'r'rl-'8'·..5 '..·..Wa'nt·e'd··'.~:/>... ' .i . [It· ir·:i;· '.' (:~~\::
./"\"'';:) ·'or'.'-,· ~..\' ,:' ';." .:,.; :·: •.~j"r·..\·i,:·'~ "'" '~~'<»".f:~-~~.Ii .--;:,: ~.',.i:' "J', .', ':, :~

''',~~ .""'~.-~ .'.- !' of. fiA' :', ~ , ,f,I • "" ".~, t--i., '::~>'~"~~ ,r~'..' .~'.<'\":"':Ir.<' ,; :.';1': ".;t~ ..• ". .' ~-': ~ . .:

.Mo,"in.g$h()ppe~" ., t,~·

.Carrier is:: want'ed::,'~~c
"i··"·in,Laurel.'·i,:; .' .~

If YOU~rei.,t~r(f)sted:t' E

! . ,:J 'r~'1, C;o...t.ct;,,"or~,: ;l~: . ,. j'!~
;, 402~375·2600 d'sys' or
,402~2~6~354~ e~~ni'ng$ , ............-

···MICHAEL
.FOQ..... [)•.... ,CINe. ·;D
',. '." .>,,' ",;",'-.':.:<,.,:;;;

'l£gg Products' Cfunpaoy ,'.
, 1 " ~ _ 1 ~ ,:' ~-<:'

We provide a number ~f benefIts to regular full-time employees including, but not limited'to:
:""Medical, Dental and. Vision Coverage' .--Company Matched 401 (k) . ",.
-Paid Life Insyranca " / . " .:..Tuition Reimbursemenf ~rogram (100%)
.-Paid Vacations/Hol\days. ': :;' ...',,', . J. --Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability .

" .,<, .... ,. fOf !mmediate COflsiderifJtion,. qua./ified appllcE!'?ts apply at our off.lce: .'",

. .', 1,~~c~~~~~0~~e~lg0~~~~~~~j~;C:;~4' S';:::.~'i~~'~ '.

EOElM"· "j' , ','

Sanitatio~Opportunitiesl N() Experience Necessaryl .'
3td Shift (10:30 p.m. to 6:30 a.m.), .. ' . ,

.' $8.00Ihr. plus $.651hr. shift~premiuni
.. l' , . ,,' " " .. -.' '. " /:', .'

These individuals are responsible for assisting in the overall cleanlinesS and sanitation of eg9 process- .
lng are~s to help enSl,lre a hi~h quality product. The. succeSsful b(:\ndidates must be self-motivj3,ted, be
able to stoop and ber'ld and b,e a,ble to safely work w.ith water and chemicals. '

'."

II

.\ " _, '<C~~ _,,< TIG.WeJd,er.~Q~UiQn~4,."", " '., ,:> ... ,~
,,' Ji~ntaQ~;, tv1!3-nUf~s~.lJrjn,gdpc." is 100kingJQr.VIf~Jde.r$, ~it/1~':,) ~
.,.TIG experience~. High q~ality. custom products are being

fabricated q.n~ shipped every week and are,being placed
in a wide variety of locations ineiuding: ocean going ves~

sels, plants producing pharmaceuticals, steel, power, "
beef, poultry, cheese, dairy prOducts, breweries! and' nuts.
Additiol)al 6us~oiners incll,lde wastewater plants, ql,larries,
street iighting systems, arid the heating control enclosures

for the William J. Clinton Presidential Library. Heritage
,offers a cqmprehe",sive benefit p,ackage that includes
vaC?atiQn, ~ealth insurance and 401 (k) plan. j\pply in

. ',' person at: '., '
Heritage Manufacturing, Inc., Production Manager,

, 905 Centennial Road, Wayne, NE
, I',·

.. , GREAT DANE lR'AILERS

.' ;1200 N. Centennial RQad' • Wayne, NE 68787
A Division of.Great Dane Limited Part:f-lership EOl=

. ., f$Q9001:2000Registered Plant ,..
" , ,. . .,. . ,.. ~ ~ , :, " ' , , h'!'

. HELP WANTED '
Full-lima night shift LPN'

or RN. ,EXperience prefered.
S~NIOR LIVI~G COMMUNITY

811 E. 14th

, Wayne, NE 68787
.402-375-1922

, "
"

C'0PREMIER
_, ,V~ fSfAlFS

, ':' . ..'" , '. .' : " .', ,'". ' I, . '

~ Great, Dane ()ffer~: •.CornpelitiveWage~ • R,eQu,I~,M.~rit Jrcreases • Weekly Paychecks
., . • Quarterly Gain Sharinglncer:ttives • Up to 4VY,eek$Vacation •• 10,Paid Holidays' t \

• Medical Insurance • Presc'ription Drug Ihsuranc~· Dental Insurance .• Vision, .
Insurance. Disability Insurance • Company Paid Lif~ Insura(lce • Supplemental Life' f

Insurance· Dep~nder,lt Life Insurance • Dependent Day' Care Spending Account • Credit
Union • Health Care Spending Account • Company Fj.inqe<;j pension' Plan • Company

. . Match~d 40HK)- Steel-Toe Boot Reimburs~ment. Direct Deposit· ,

" Ideal' 9andid~tes should haye a strong work"hist6ry \vithout gaps in employment.
Pr~vious production experience is helpfUl. Must be 18 years of age. Candidates are to suc;,
cessfully complete a'post job offer drug screen and medipal examination. Individuals want-
ing to join awinhing team should/apply inperson ;3.t: .

Archib~cltiriJ-l, ,Praf~,~r.hr!,' ',: 6 r , L',~
Heritage Iildus'ftle's;'''tne pren.u~riA:rM :E:p.dQsUfeclafi1:,4

; ufacturer ill the United Stat~s;hasfu1 i~ediate open~'
: ing for. a self.:.motlvated mature iridividua~ to join our
growing Draftinganq Engineering Department.' Win

'. be expected to handle a vaIietyof responsibilities:'
'I I, : •

Autocad, S6lidworks or Laser software expeiierice isa
must. Compensation to commensurate with experi-:~

ence. Heritage offers a co~prehensive benefit' pack4
'

age that 'includes vacation,,' health insu',tance· and
401(k) plan, EOE, $end .resume orapply at: Heritage
~ndustri~s, Att,ention: General Manager, P~O. Box 37,'
905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE (j8787." .' . ['j

- '. . , ,: .,1." ," ...:\. _ \ .
••~'4;~".l>-<%•••>.~:ti•••l>- "'4i•••~41•• : Ii.ElP WAfiJED: Full or part-tim~'help 'HElPWANTEO:P'a!t-tir'ne, 30-40hours
~ H"E'L.''. p',' 'W'A'N'T". ED" ~ for f,arm/feedlovcow~calt'. operation.' P.h. 'per week. jas~ Bin'& Bl,Iildirig. Ph. 402-
• .' . . . •. ~02-833-8020.. . .' " --,---38--,---5-_25_.6_8.--,---·~~---,----,~-----.,----~_

==, -, p' '. t T" ,-, N" ht Sh~f =H~LP WANTED; General farm help f9r . IiElP W~NtED:Sorr;e6na.to,ca:;e for
'V' "'. ar -Ime M9 ". 1 t v grain a~d Uvestock opera~ion. CDL pre- .very pleasant, elderly. Alzeimer's lady.=, CNA'orCMA . =,f;rred~Ph:p5:3572 or3~9~O~?,?(?ell): 'Ph. 369-3000.. ' .. " .

,.'.C'A' ,', . '2 pm to 10 pm or short "' La.bo·.r·a"t·.,.o.~.r~·y ,P... 05.-1.-.·O',",'S·.·
.. " .', .'J PREMIER ;., shift evenin'gs. .• .
, (/\ ~TES, 811 East, 14th st.,'wayne,' . Norfolk Medical Group is looking tofUl the follo~ing positions:'
,11li.' SENIOR ~IVING COMMUNITY, 402-375-1922 . "lb.. Med Tech or Med lab Jech '.. . . .. .. " "••~ti\~••1J>- 'c~•••~~q<•••l>- « •••~,~.. '.' &

~~~~~~-F~U-L~L~T-I-M-·-E~H-·-E-L~P-.-~~A-'N~T~E~D~'-.-.-.~-..-~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ "', M~~~~~~orPhle~~~~ "~, 2
" Great Dane Trailers'is looking fOr highly motivated individuals that wanfto work in our . :1~~~o$J;o~P:~~:k Excellent communication and orginizational skill~ arerequired:"
modern. environment and like being appreciated and r~warded for their efforts to help the 'Full Benefits/Paid Vaca Please 'send yourres~me t~: ,: :' .• ,.
team continue to win. Our winning organization is the largest manufacturer of semi-trailers ~$J[~o+s;g~~O~x~~~eUq~ , .. .' Norfoik'Medkal Group' " (
in the country and ha~ one of the best wage ahd ben~fit packages in Northeast Nebraska. Call' 1-800-851-8651 .. Attn: Human Re'sources
Our planthas great opportunities for salary and job advancement, and provides all training. kbtransportation.co!"Q301 N9rth '27}h

J
Ste; l'

We are c!Jrrently taking application~ for all shifts: " ..\ .. HEl-P WANTED: Experienced diesel .'Norfol~ NE 68701 .,. "
.' .' . First S"ift '. " 'i \',::' '·~,.i ..' tech(lician forag. dSpJership in Norfolk, (no phone calls please)

$1 0 20 h F D (1 0 H Sh'ft ) M d 'Th d 00 3'3 Top wages. and benefit~. Friendly work. per our - our ays our IS;, on ay ~ .urs ay 5: am ,'" : Opm atmosphere. Advancement possibilities. EOE
.... . , Second Shift· " ~ ." '. ;, Call Bill at 1-800-456-0317.

'.' , $1Q20perhour~40~e~sNftprem~m . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FO!Jr Nights (1oHour S~ifts); f\1onday -Thursday 4:00pm -2:30am
.' ",i :.',Weef<end Shjft , .. , .... . '

Friday- Saturday 5;OOam.," 5;30pm,$unday 12:00pm - J2:3Qani .
'(Equates to $11.33 per hour) Work thre~ Twelve HOur Shifts "
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, Make your snap ad In the ,
Morning Shop~er or Herald

really stand out, add a
dlngbatl Several to chopse

from. Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the,
details! 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

MISCELLANEOUS '

HELP WANTED' ' ~

...........
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY' COST EFFECTIVE!,
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$175.00 '
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne tierald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).

HARVEST HELP WANTED:, Need
straight truck drivers for silage hauling
$~\lson.startirig 'August ·1p. '.p,h.... ,585-
:4545 or (cell)' 402~369-25?4. ". '. ,

KLABENES HARVESTING, Clearwa
ter; Neoraska.sllagechopping Wanti:ld.
.newer 900 Claas, 20' head, any row
width, with support equipment. Call 40~
887'4393 or 402-.887-4663 or (cell) 402-
841-84.31. Ask forStacy. .

A, FUN jobl NOI(i hiring 18-24 sharp guys
&' girls free to travel USA representing
150+ leading fashion, sports, music pub
lications, 2 weeks paid training, trans
port/:ition and lodging furnished.. Return
trip guaranteed. Call Jim 866-553-6282.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you dOn't
want any' more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

,READERS BEwAREIJob opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Batter Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false Qf
fer;ngs, but due to the heavy volume wa

. deal with, we ..are unable to screen all
, copy submitted.

, NOTICE'. '

• i',

i:'.

YOUR #1 CHOICE FOR

.QUALITY, CLEANLI.NESS

& SERVICE.-

• 1~~Y,~~ri~,1 &f()ml11~rCial., .. :.
,! t;=Iubber, Modified, TPO &, Built-Up

• Residential .
• Metal & Metal Shingl~~

OVER 40 YEARS

.OF RELIABLE SERVICE

:"; . - '. . . ;. " .:./.. ;.," ~'-'

The lues of aU pers,ons involved insome form of special
ed\icatiC)ii services are currentiyllOusedat theWayn~" .

Co'mpiunity Schools:')fyou wis,h'to have your file o:rthe
.file,S of your~hild~ please contact' Kelly Ballinger ~t '

375~2230, onor before, October1st, 2005. Any material
notdainied by October 1st; 2005 will be destroyed.

Materials after 1998 will be kept ()U flle until they are
,.fiv~ years pa,st the date of ~eaving school.

\ '..

NEBRASKAS~ATEWIDE . , '" ,

To Individuals/Fainilie's who have .•,
received Special Educ~ti6n8efv'ic~sFrom

, ' the Wayne Community ~choolsPrior to .
,,' ." '; the 1998 School Year:

SERVICES

.',::,"

. t ". '.' .
EVANGELISM CLASSES: The Way of
the Master, begins September 20th,
Tuesday Evenings in Wayne, $8 covers
materials; Ph. 833-5155. Ask us about
Tha Disciple~ CrossT~. ,,',

\'j . (', f'\~ ..':, ;" ; ':;;

WANTED: TREE trimming and removaL
Stump cutting. Tree ~ales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 ' .'

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $185/25
word classified ad. d~er 170'newspapers'
with' circulation of more than,400,OOO..
Contact your local newspaper or call 1
800-369'-2850.

SPAS, HOT tubs, State Fair prices in
August, 50 in stock, $2,495-$5,995...For
price list,' call 1-800-869-0406. Town
Center .Showcase, Lincoln, NE.
goodlifespa.com.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tl,lred' settlemehts, armuities, law suit
'inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
floWs.' J.G. Wentworth - #11-800-794
7310.

ISOM'S ,16TH,ANNUAL ANIMAL SWAP
MEEt, September 10 & 11, Allen, NE.
Call VEIl at 402~635-2265. www.petsan
,dexotics.cC!mfIovealop

,
INSTALLERS FO~ DirecTV HSP has full
tima positions for satellite installations.
We need individuals who work with a
sense of urgency and. a strong focus on

· customer service, &-. safety. E~lrn top
wa!les~ Paid. training, no experience
needed. Apply: 1-866-739-7737 EOE.

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now to file under
the old 'rules. Fastrelief from creditors. ' DRIVER - O/OS - Independent Express!
Statewide filing. Affordable rates. Call 'Choose load' & hometime. Regional

, Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. , runs. $1,500 sign-on bonus. Flatbed.
Company driverS - .up to 45cpm, top IJP.
Boyd Bros. 800-543-8923. www.boyd
bros.com.

A!JTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust ProslLightningLuoe,
213 W. 1st, Wayn~. Ph. 375-5370 or.

'800-713-9776.' .'

LOW INVESTMENT franchise opportuni
ty;' Liberty Tax Service see~ing 2 greqt
ent~eprenelJrs in area. Liberty's on el)tre
preneur's loW cost and top 500 lists. Call

· 800-819-2618. www.libertytaxfran-
·chise.com~

AUCTION: 199~' tqte truck LN9000,
Chevy 3500 van truck. 14x18 mobile
home, • building 'supplies, tools,
September 10; North Platte, NE, 308- CCA 1il day accredited/certified program:
530-2685. .... Training to .. operata bulldozers/back-
:'., . '. '~'. .' ~ '. ',' ... hoe~/trackhoes w~ob placement assis-
~ ALL CASH candl r~uhP"D"o"'you·e'iiM' Mt~n~e!MMw1lfiml~cing. Call Mon-S<!'
t $800 in a day'?;, Yqur 0'11111' local cal')dy,,~· 1-800-958-2353 J:;~. A-60. • ~. - . r T •

rgute: Includes '30 machines and candy' " ' . -'" ~
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040.

- '."
, 'I

The Wayne.Heral~,Thursday,"Sept,emb~r8,2005
. " . , -- .

SUNNYHILL
VILLAAPTS~

WANTED

900 Sunnyvie\V Dpve
Wayne, Nebraska ,

Affordable Senior Housing
1 Qedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based on Income .
Call Mary for deta,ils ",
, 375-5013'

TTD 1-800-833-7352
Mana~ed by

R.w.·Investments, Inc~

"This mstitution is an Equal
. OpportunitY Prpvidef~'> .

~ ,;" ."' '

II·,,'tar
EQUAL HOUSINlI
OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT

TRE'I;SFOR SALE: Blue Spr~ce, 6ft.,8
ft., 10 ft., and 12 ft..Call 402-.256-3500
or 402-640-6248.'"

FOR SALE: Blaqk DjrtlCJay Di.~ & 3'
sizes of Slag. Hauling ,available, Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634. "

FOR SALE: Coroneqrumpef, $300; ';on,
headboard, queen; $60; computer desk,
$40; gazelle, $60; black Amana micro·
wave; $30;. antiq~a dining table, six
chairs ( two Gaptain chairs), $30q. Ph,
833-5238.' .,

" !.

WANTED: CUSTOM combining com or
beans. Call 402-286-4991 ... ', '"

eOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
6~autifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call2~6·9126.

, OWNER RETIJ;l!NG income producing
BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed- . property. Positive 14-15% cash flow. Info
room apartments f9' rent. Stove, refrig-)acka~e on reqlJest . Call 1-800-499
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256- . 6182 JoM Omll, wwW.dmli.com. Auction
~1?6. ' . Oct. 17; 7:30 pm. Salina, Kansas.

lOQMIX HAS' an incredible opportunity
with someone having' feedlot contacts.
Our company is looking for an individual

" .... . •. ' ..... . to introduce anexcitipg new technology
FpR RENT~ 2 ~edroom Unit Stove & re- for starting cattle with proven results.
fngerat~r prOVided. $265 per month.. _" Contact Terri Tonsa at 1-800-870-0356.
$unnysldG Apartments. Wakefield.
Qualificat,ion based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity, Midwest Land Co.
402-375-3385.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment
Available now. Ph. 402-489-9305.

WANTEQ KIDS CLOTHES!I$$ for your
kids>. clothesl.lnterei?ted? 'Call Wendl
'@402-584-2302, Must be. in good condl-
Hon. 'I ., Visit . .' my . store, at'
yJww,S!oi~s.ebay.cilf!l/Dixon~Chix-FaShiQns.

GRAIN VAC for rent: Call 402-375
1809, Rod Lutt.

,., .' '.:' ., '\,.'. ,.. :.',
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. AU appli- ' .
anGes furnished. No pets. Deposit re- EXCAVATION \yORK: Farmsteads
quired. Ph. 375-2471. Ask for t3onni~.' cle~red, Trees/Concrete Removal!
'," " . .... '..." ....,. .....'", "',"", BaseJ!lents Dug; Building Demolition,
FOR RENT: 2~bedroom,2-bat~ h'aller, Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.
two miles from Wayne. Ph.' 402-375-
4537. ' ,

FOR RENT: Nice 1,'2, 3: and 4' bed.
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375·
4816 - .'

fOR RENT: Nice 2~bedroom apartment
y.'ith central air; washer/dJ'yer; off street
parking. Duplex; Close to the college.
t'Jo pets. Deposit required. Call 375-
4338. ' .', '
I,

FdR RENT: 2-bedroom house in Laurel.
f':Jear downtown. Appliances furnished;
~o pets. $300/mo.cplus deposit ph~

402-985-236.1. Leave a message. ,

WANTED: ROW cropland for 2005 8.
beyond in a 35miJe radius of Pender,
NE or farther for I~rge tracts. Would
consicfer cash rent, share crop or cus
tOrT)• .farming.. Brad ~rusEll11ark- days
(402)'-38q-2~06, .evenings. (402)-385
2174.

~TORAGe UNITS av~ilabl.e. Size 14' x
)1', $50 per month. If you wish to store MISSOURI LAKEFRONT just $69,900..
a single coat or car, $20 per m6nth. , Own privata . 'Nooded lakefront on.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149 Missouri's popuiar Lake of the Ozarks!
or ~on Haase at 375-3611. Enjoy lots' of water activities, fishing,

'boating, water' skiing - right at your
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 'indoo~stepl Paved roads, all utilities,
Wayne for rent:' Close to' college. ,; pooVclubhouse. Excellent financing, 9all
$450/mo. 1~c1udes heat,water, and gar- for detailsl 1-866-696-5263.
bage pick!Jp. Ph. 402·494-3712~

fOR RENT: Reliable, local landlord has
. house for rent in Wayne. Three bed
rooms, one bath, attached garage, cen
tral air and extra parking, Close to WSC,
city PilJk, & pool. Ph. 375-3840.

FOR Rl;NT: Tillers, power rakeS, blow
, ~rs, edgers. Call 375-1701 9r 375~f450.

J,f no answer, leave a message. -

FOR RENT: 2, 3, & 4 bedroom tr~i1ers. '
. All appliances. Ph. 375-4290. .

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
, CarrOll. Ph. 329-4042. '

", , ,:, '

~".HOUS~ FOR RENT in Laurel. Thn(le
bedrooms, two baths, central' air.

tt$27S/month. Ph. 402-256-9417. .
.-~ . ~

,,;)j~i ~L!_~tjt..:j,.r;_>~,"_Ji i·~~'..i~ :,fC,,---,,~·:;,t. ~
t HPU,SI;,FOR RENT: Newly remod~led,

,~ 'dean'3i bedroom. 3 full :' ba~hr'obms~
<" Fenced-in back yard, convenient loca
.-' .tion, loyv utilities. Toos of space. Ph.
~'375-1721 §lfter 6 p.m. Leave ames-
.sage; -, .

1, . '. . '.... '. . '. .
';, HOUSE 'FOR RENT: No pets. No par

"ties. 4-bedfoom neat downtown witft off
: street parking, Call Property Exchangtf

, Partners~ 375~21 ~4. '

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap~
plications .for w~iting list for 1 &, 2ped.
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family

""apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724

, !;lefora 9 pin; or t-800-762~7209 rDD#
,J-800-233~7352.Equal Housing Oppor-

tunity. " €r" 1,..'

=..~ Cl

618 Logan _, '

.Sign up for out .'
email "Hotline" to
get advance notice

of upcoming
;, properties
mwlco@huntei.net

3 beCtroom, 2 baths,
finished basement,

deck off the kitchen,
• finished 2 car
9arage~ 1 car

garage unattached,
nice location, close
to pool & school.

This spacious home
is beautifu" & ready

, to move into!· .
located at:

505 Alma 5t.
1,1

laurel, NE
Call anvtime

402-256-3459

1. Low Capital Gain Rates!
Z.I Higb laiItt Va1U~S!,j0VI ,,;,
3.: Strong Djjm~d!l ,1"

4. EXperienced Fiim!
5. Market Fluctuations!

Call Midwest Land
Today 375-3385 -

206 Main ill Wa lIe.

FOR SALE: $3000. 1996 Plymouth
Grand Caravan. quad seats, pw, ps, tilt,
crui~e, two sliding doors, seven passen
gers, <;me' Owner,' 150,000 miles. Mid
west Land 375-3385. '

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances furnished. Very inexpensive.
Terms available. Call 375-4290.

FOR SALE: 1210A John Deere grain
cart, good paint, always shedded. Call
402-337-0090 after 6 p.m.

FOR S~LE: Aluminum Combination
Storm Windows, 8-32"x47", .3-28"x39"
and 1-36"x47"; Aluminum Storm Doors
35"x80"; Wood Garage boor 6 1/2xir;
Privacy Fence 20'x5'. Call Mark Heithold
369-0555 or 375-2805.

FOR SALe; ;91 F150 picku~,auiomatic,
. ~uper cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4, 5.4
. V-8, flare side, 69K. Very sharp. Orie

owner, $10,900. Ph. 37S-520.3 or 375
1744 days or 375-1641 evenings.

. "'; - "

DARREL FUELBERTH " (402) 375-:3205

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604', .' I . ..,

AMY ?9I!W~ERS - (402) 375-5482
, , ,>. "., ," . :_~ ,

'~'" .
. . " '~'" I

793 Hillside

108 8th St.'.

~~l\!hl(e;':'YOtrcire'~ut 

enjoy..,ing thew~athe,r"
',,', . . ,

,;:tdk~·tfme to pass' ~y a

f~Wbfourh~me;i

M~rlene Jussel,
..... AssociateBroker

Brenda Whalen, Sal!ls'Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

IiP.ltI .' tc 123 East 2nd

~c.......~_ Laurel, NE 68745

FOR SALE ' " , . ' ,. , .

112 vvE$T2ND ST. 'i P
WAYNE, NE . fI ' ....

OFFICE: 37,5-2134 ~. f fiT ~. E I ~'
, ~QQ-457-~1~4::: , ,. . '..

New Listing:
Wakefield,

Nebra~ka. 4-5
bedroom; 2 story

hom<3 on rural
acreage.

Full bath, eat-in , .
kitchenidining room, living room. C(:mtrar air, vinyL:
siding, private well .• 3-f!- acres, to be surveyed. '

#05:.4301 "
New l.i$~i·ng: LalJreli' Nebraska. Qlder? story,

-.. .:, • • • _" -, ". 1 " f· , _ .',. ., '.' _~ ~ .. 'j", .", . .; -., ., _..' ',,' ',' i .") " ;.', '. :.

6 bedroorTl home with full bath. Newer high
,efficiehcygas flJrnace~permanentsiding. Nice

location, establi$hed~ree belt. 5.01 +1- a.cres~
. I #0520206 .

.~'call Dori~MiHer Landco.,'lnc.
.. ~~ fordelails.1-800-992-1912 ,"
~"" . . .' D. Chrlstoph~r Miller, Broker, ~artlngton; NE

.-. '. . -. ,"-. -

512 Nebraska

IIrIDWEST;'.J'" Land Co. (
. '. ". 2q6 fy1a.in Street • Wayn~, NE: (. ..... .. , .. I

375.~ 3385 office • 518:~ 0048 cell' , 'Nancy Heithold " Penny Vollbracht
www.midwestlandco.com Residential Sales Residential Sales

, 201 Main Street, .
Wayne, NE 6878T"

Phone: 402-375-1477
"., E~Maili-anolte@bl()omnet.com

www•.1.strealtys.ales.com

FOR SAL~; 'AKC Gerrriari Shorthair', FOR SALE; {9~3 Kawasaki 750 zxi $S
PoWer puppies, 12\Neeks old. 4 males, .. ,Jet-SkI. RLms like new,. barely e)l~r
lferilale, eyeryth,ing done. Ph. 402-287- used, f\lst Leave message 40,2-287-
9032 days,402-28N675' evenings.'; . 1034. $22000BO. "

;'1\ ";'I i' ,..~..".jl,............,.

i·

/
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NOTICE
Thera will be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure- Services' Commission, Monday, :.
Septl3mber 19, 2005, at 7:30 p.m. at the'
CommunityActivity Center. An agenda for such.
meeting, kept continubuslycurrent, is available'
for public inspection in the City, Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeis~,.Secretary
(Pubt Sept. 8, 2005)

j - - .' ';, • • -, ~

(Publ. September 8, 200p)
. - 'c"\

NOTICE OF MEETING ...
The Wayne County Board of Comrnission~rs

will meet in regular session on Tuesday;'
September 20, 2005 at 9:00 a,m, at theWayne
CountY,Co~rthouse ..The agenda for this meet
ing is available foi" public' inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

. Dl1bra Finn, County Clerk
(PUb!. 7ept. 8, 2005) .

.• ,i
, ,

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
, AN,D 6UDGET SUMMARY. ,

0,016716

0.017647'

'0.017822

195,567.40
653,197,00

618,742.00

653,197.00

653,197.00

2,000,000,00
8,996,715.00

6,253,796.00
6,963,028,00

10,998,715.00 .

ClerkiSecret(iry

$ ;.

$
$

$,

$

$

s

'i $
'$

evening, ,'.' .. .
Administrator Johnson stated two things thqt

could pose as a negative to getting funding f\>r
the powntown Improvement Project are that the
area IS not ~ historic designation, and this is the
th([d tillie'applying for said fund!!, but the pos!
tivl1 Is thati!isn'tearmarked for anoth~r trail•.

" .~,

.. ESU#1
<-:">1 .

.. }~

'. !

.:. " •••'~ J'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET FINAL TAX REQUEST '

NOTI,CE OF' BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

11

Brea.kdl)WR of Property Tall;

Personal and Real Properly Tll/C Required forBonds
Personal and Real PropertY Tax Requl;ed for AlI,Otl1er Purposes'

PUBLIC NOTI~E is hereby glven,in complian'qa'with the provisions of Slate Sllllute Section 77-1601.02, .
that the governing body win meet on the 13th day of September 2005, at Immediately following Budgel
Hearing o'clock P,IlA., at ESU #1 Conference Room B fQr th~ purpose of hearing support, opposition,
cr1t)cism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to selting the final tax request 'at adifferent
amount than the prior year tax request. ' . ' . . . ~,

. . "".": '.

Mayor Shelton openedthe meeting'for the form 73A to request that NOOR approve the
public to speak. commitment of the .uhallbcated'balance in STP

Those speaking in favor of Council comrnit- ' Funds to be used forthe designand construc
ting STP Funds to the Downtown Business' tion. of the 10th Street Repaving Project as list:
Improvement District Project were to wit: Dave ed in the City of Wayne One & Six Ye'ar Street'
Ley, Dr. Collings, Paul Lindner, Dave Ewing, Plan. / '.'
Marie Mohr, Jeannia Bressler, Jeff Morlok, Meeting adjourned at 9:15 p:m,

, Randy Pedersen, Gary' Van Meter, George . . THE CITY OF WAY,NE, NEBRASKA
HQI{ll; Marian Arneson, TIm Keller, Rod" .,. By Lois Shelton, Mayor'

.Tompkins, Sandy Bartling, Reggie Yates, Sue ATTEST: " , .' . I .

Jammer, Nana Peterson, Duane Schroeder, Be,tty A McG.uire.
I.",,;o..........~~o.;,:::;,;::..;.:..=;=.:::;.:..:.:.::;.:.:.,::,:.::.::::,;:;;::.:=-.::::~:::::;.:..:::.:.::::.:::.:::::~ I.· and Jim Milliken. .. City Clerk .

General com'me,nts made from those speqk- '.
ing were 10 wit: . . .

• Improving the downtown business dis
trict will be ~ valuable tool in recruiting
new businesses ~nd families to moving to
Wayne,
• Main Street benefits all streets and they'
couldn't think 9f any otherprojeq 9r street .
tliat would take priority over Main Street: .
• Main Stnlet is ttie front door/lawn of 'ej.
community; and it is vitally important to

. kepI it as vibrant as possible. . .
• Business owners have made a commit
mentto downtown and the City should
toO. .
• Council was urged to commit to the
bea~tihcaiion 'of downtown; acomrnitment
was made to the CAC and the trail pro
jee\s. '.
• The,dQwntown supports the whole coin
(llunity; it's tiine to return that to the down~
town: .
• This is a one-time chance in the next 30 NOTiCe OF REGULAR
years to make mese improvements: ' , BOARD MEETING
Eveiyone, including the Council, has an Notice' is Iiereby given that the regular
interest in bettering the community. . monthly meeting of the Board of Education of

'.' Councilmember Buryanek statedthat he had' the, Winside School Disjrict, alk/a School
beeo' contacted. by businesses off 0/ Main . Distliot 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
Street who would like to see their properlY get State of Nebraska will be' held at 8:00 P.M..
improved also. Mayor Shelton 'stated that cla:r~ o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
ification needs to be made because a lot of side be held on Septerpber12; 2005 in theelemen-
streets do not qualify for STP Funds. tary school Iibraiy. An agenda for such meet-

Cquncilmember IJI/iseman, in a response to .' ing, kept, contil)uously current, is available for
a comment that was made, stat.ed he hadn't . public inspection at the office of the superinten-
heard of any comment to scrap the project if the dent. '
STP funding wasn't approved. The BID and BY: THE BOARP OF EDUCATION OF

, Council are both guilty of not continuing to ta,Ik THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT;
on the subject of what ha,ppens if the funding a/kIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
isn't approved. . . IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

APPROVED: IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
Res. 2005-71 approving submiral of NDOR (Pub!. Sept. 8, 20(5)

2004-2005.Properly Tall Request
2~i:»,Rat8 ,,' '. , .' ' :;.

Properly TaK Rate (20P4-2005 Requeslf2005 Va'u~li\lf1)

2005-2006 Proposed PrOperty Tax Request
Proposed 2005 Tax Rate

;,

PUBLIC Noi:i~\:t$!ie~B~ gl~en. in~mpll~neEl'With the pro~~ions of Slate ~lat~te Secti~ns 1~501 to 13
513, that the governing bod¥ wilfm~ on the 13th day of September 2005, at 5:30 o'clock P.M., at ESU #1
COnference R~OIJl B for the pu.rpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of
~ayel'$relating to the follOWing proposed bUdget., The budget delaliis available at the office of the Clel1c

dunng regU.larbUSi.ness.hOU.rs. ~~~a....'\,..j'.: " '

.....~~~
2003-2004 Actual Disbursemen,- .,; Transfilrs
20oi2005 AptuallEstimaled Disbu'rsein~n'- '&'Tiansrers
2?05-2oo6 Proposed BUdget of .Disbursements 4Transfers.
2005-2006 Necessary Cash Reserve
2005-2006.Total Resources Available ' .
TqtaI2005-20.06 PeiSim~I&'ReaJ properly TaX Requirement
Urius~' eUdjlOt Authority Createp ForN~ Year

5,263.69

. ~ ..

Clerk/§ecretal)' .
I

$

$

,"',1

Jeff Hartung

Village of DixQn
IN .

6ixo" County, Nebraska

," l,'

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY'

Th~J:"s,day, Sept~mbel," 8, 2QQ5 .

2003-2004 Actual Disbursements & Transfers

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfera

2005-2P06 Propose(l Budget of Disbursements & Transfers

2005-2006 'Necessary Cash Reserve ... . ..

2005-2006 Total Resources Available

Total 2005-2006 Person,al &.Real Pro~erty fax Requirement

Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year
- ~\.. ..

Bre.akdownof Propert~ Tax: .'
~ '1. .~

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds

Personal and Real Property Tax' Required for AllOther Purposes

Reeg, Sturm, Ley, Fuelb~rth an,d Wisef!1a,n; ~itY Main Street E~ha~ceinen{ p'ioject in .t~eeveflt
Attorney Piepllr; City Actmil1is~ratoLJoh,nsofl;,\ that the y,ity's ~ppr~cation for.comp·etitive
City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Counc.ilf{lembers( enhancement funqs. Is ,not approved in
Frevert and Lutt. .". . . ;, i .i; i December.. H9Wever,' as of tlli~. \lveninQt 'the'
. TlJe purpose of the meeting was. for Co~nc,I;, NDOR engineeringis:illl0Y\'ing the City tol'rave'

to make a decision ~m whetller or n9.qo cpmmit". the planned enh~ncelllentsii) their plan!,l~ The
STP funding to Il~y for 80%! of the cost 01, th,,;:. Council does not ~eed to make a d~cisi?'1 this

.~r· ,

_-.....- ........;..-------.....-------...................~......----... ,I

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

PUBLIC NOTiCe is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13-513; that the governing body will meet on the 12thday of
September 2005, at 7:00 o'clock P.M., at the Village Office for the purpose of hearing
support: opposition, criticism, suggestipnl~ or observations of taxpayers relating to the
foliqwing proposed budget. The budget detail is a~ailable at.the office of the Clerk d'uring

,regular business hours,' .' ...

loe

"

......----...;..._....._-_......._-----------_....

WAYNE ~ITY COU~CIL ,
PROCEEDINGS

_ August 22, 2005
The Wayne City Council met all Ii commit

tee-ol-the-whole at the Wayne City Auditorium
on August ?2, goos, at 7:00 p.m. In attendance:
Mayor Shelton; Counc;i1members Buryanek,

Wayna Rural tire District #2
. '. ..IN
. Wayne COllnty, Nebraska'

",.: -,.".'

Villal;le of Carroll
.' ,' ..IN

)!I(ayhe .cciJ'rity, N~braska

.Wakefield Rural Fire District
IN

Wayne, Dixon, and Thur~tonC9unty C~lJnly,Nt?braska

/.'-

296,960.00 I

3,863,250,00 i'

1,498.74

31,790.65

31,790,65

37,594,64

23,961,91'

17,703.19

115,000.00

138,961.91

Total Personal and
Real Property Tal(

Requirement
For Bonds

Tolal Pers~nal and
Real Property Tal(

Requiroment
for ALL Other .'

ClerkiSecrelary

Clerk/Secretary

Is

$

$

$

$

$

$
$

$

$

1,033,944.8s

; I ~

S

$

15,000.00

13,078,61 $

8,961,516,27

2005-2006

. Budgeted
Di$bursements &

Trans/ars

$

S
$

$

S

$

$

$

2003-200~ Actual Pisbur~ements & Transfers

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compJiance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13-513, that the governing body will meet on the 16 day of"
September 2005, at 8:00 o'clock P.M, at Wakefield Fire Hall; Wakefield Nebraska fqr the'
purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of
taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget, The budget detail is availabie at the" .
ofl'ice of theClelk during regulal':busioess .hPUJ.s. _ ..~~ ,__ ' .
, . v ..1iHA3H1J80UBiO J;)r; C,.;'
.i 'V' ~;: ,:~ .tr* t, /; f· ;,~ ~ I~ :~'."~ ';: ':t ~"~'~1{" i ~ $~ '() r.'i /\

. '.' Galen SamuelSon.'

, .
.2005-,2006 Proposed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers

2005-20D6 Necessary Cash Reserve

2005-2606 Total Resources Availaple
. . ". . 'I' •.. ;
T~taI2005-2006 Personal.& Real Property Tax Req\lire~ent

Unusell B~dget ~ulhority Create~ For Next year

Breakd01'iO of Properly T~x:
"1 "
Personal and Real Property Tax Requin:id for Bonds ,

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other Purposes

S
25.00 $

10,360.00

13,078.61 $

280,000.00

449,236.41
265,157,72

133,242,22

8.265,999,32

2004,2005

"Weyne Communil~ Schal'! Dl06nol #1710 Wayne County, Nsbraska

ACluaVE,timaled
Disbursements &

Transfers

16,695.00

,4,039.65

26,511,00

16,695.00

170,992,00

144,481.00

158,271.00

104,671.00

~_; I ;,r:~,-'J;j,',>, \£t,; ·~r.J

>"": J~;~

6,809.97

7,629.407.79

2003,2004,

Actual
Disbursemenls &

Transfers
:," < f

FUNDS

TOTALS

Slud@nt Fee.

Wayne Public Scho~1 District #17 in Wayne Co~nty- '. ' '

Cooperalive

Activillol

Depreciation '" j

General

Special Bulldi .,

Siale of Nebraska
BUdget Forni -NBH-Schaol 0101,;01'
Slatement at Publicallon :'" .

Employee Benefll

CQntJngl?n~

School Lunch .

Oual~.a CapRili ,
P,lJ1p9SEl Undertaking

Bond .

puaLic NOTICE Is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of:Siate.Slatute Seclions 13-501 to 13'513, thaithe governingbody will meet on ~hS 12th day of
Seplem~or, 2ap5 al7:00 o'clpek, P,M" at Wayne l1ig)1 School for the purpose of hoanng support, oppooltion,criticism, suggesllons or roservalions of taxpayers relating 10
Ihe following propo~ed bUdget and to consider amendments relaUve thareto. The budge1 detail is available altho fice of the CierkiSecretary during regular bu,ines,
hours, .. . ". ' .

•

~_'7"-.,.....,..__...........,..N__o..,..tic,;;,.,;e:...o,;;,.,;f:..,;:S:..!,;p:..:::e.:.c·:.::la::..,:1H~e=.:a::;,r.:.:.in:2g....:T..:o....:S:.:e:;.t.:.F.:.:.in.:.:a:.:..1 T.:..ax:.:.:..R~e=.:q:l:u:.:e:.=s.:..t .,.....,..,..........,.....,..,.........__1'

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance wi'ththe provisions of State Statute Section 77-1601,02, thatlhe governing body will meet. on ",'
.the 12th day t;>f September, 2005 at 7:30 o'c1ockp.m., at Wayne High School for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism.
suggestions or observations qf, t<IXp~y,efs relating to setting the final (ax request at a different amount than the prior year tax request: '

'. -I . '. ' :: ..... '

11:,

. Cynthia Puntney
! ''''~)f\.S~

ClerkiSecretary

60,600,00

, .

1,126,801,78

"..

iil
----"-~~'-i----'-~----.'

" . H·
r-----c-~~·\~r,'+-- il;\

'. ' I' Ii
'0.05539 1:',,:

P,UBlICNOTlCE is,hereby given, in. Compli~nce~y.'i,t~ the. pr?VjSIpn~, of State Sta.tute
Section$13~501t9 13-513,thatlhe ,g9ver~,~gbody will meet on the 14th day of
September 2005, at 7:30 o'c!oc]l. P,M.., at th~ Fire Hall fOr IhepurpQse of hearing ..
support, opposition, Criticism, sugg!1stjons or observationS of taxpayers relating to the
following proposed budget. The budgetdetail is available atthe office of the Clerk durin\!
regular business hours. ·i ,("." '0 ".i' !."; .. ,. . ,-

\ft1.!qri<l,nOt~r·~,(i \{i>~:~Ii:'3'rn:'rj 'u~

~"'~<i::l \k.~, ...:::. '!~r;j '\,;,:. :~1;/~'

!~~ -I';':~,;.~ • ~~:;; 1,'\" :; ~ ~

';r"1"~li~ :~.~':' ... ~'·l,·'i.~\, 9,~·,1.t;'.1'"

. .'

1,00168

0.04154

42,500.00

Clerk/Secretary

$
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

1.105707

6,045847

2004
Tiul Rate

......

. .

.... :

45.450,00

Winside Public SchO,ol District #90-0595 in Wayne County ..

\fIIINSIDE. PUBLIC SCHOOLio WAYNE County,' Nebraska

1:095,902.49

'. '.

2004-200,5
Prop'erty Tax

Request

Breakdown of Property Tax; .

Pe;sonal and Real Property Tax Required/or Bonds
Personal and Real Property Tax. Required for All Other Purposes

2003-2P04 Actual Disbursements & Transfers

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers
. , I" '- i.'

20P5:20q6 Proposed Budget of pisbursements & Transfeis

2005-2006 Necessary Cash Reserve

2005-2006 Total ResourCes Available

Total 2005-2006 Persomil & Re~1 Prop~rty Tax Requirement

Unused B~dget Authority2reated F~r Next Year

PUBI,.ICNPTICE; III j,~r~bY glv~n, in c9,r;npliance with the prol'il!Ion~9~ StClte $~tl!!a, ", ,
Sections 13-501 to 13-513, that the governing body will meet on the 15th day of
September 2005, at 8:00 .o'clock P.M~ at the Wayne Fire Station for the purpose of
hearing support, oppositiQn, criticism, suggestions or observ~tions of taxpayers relating
tOlth~ following proposeq budQel. The b!Jdget detail is available at the office of the ~Ierk

during reg\llar business hpurs, "', .... ....• ...• . ,. .

~~":~:~:,,:;}!;~(;l\;~~i;*t#~?R"~e'" ":;~::"':~;~, ""~X2t:

Qualified Capital PU~POSII .
Undertaking Fund K~ 8 .

SDecial Building Fund ..'

qu.alified Capital Purpose
Undertaking Fund 9·12 .

Bond Fundlsl K - 8

.,.

G'~neral Fund

I. "

B~nd Furidlsl 9 -12 .

state 01 NepraskS ,
BUdget form, NBH-5chool Olstrlct.
Statement 01 Publicafioo

Fund

, -. " .
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ~iyen, in compfiance with the provisions or State statute Secfion~ 13,501 to 13-513, that the gover~ing ~odywill meet 00 the 12 day of
SEPTEMBER, 2005 at 7.30 o'ciock, PM, .at ELEMENTARY LIBRARY lor the purpose 01 hearing support, opposition, criticlSl'!',sugg~sfians or observ'l.~oriS olta><payers
r!,lating to \j1e following proposed budget and to consider amendmenls relative thereto. T1)e budget detail is available i'\ the alii"" olthe Clerk!Secretary during regular
business hours, '. ' '~. 'flo..:... .""" ,r,

. . .1 ~ 1.. f .~ '?(" ..V, ~'..'

2003-2004.Actual pisburse{llents & Tr~nsfers, .~'
" ,:,~,' - '.' ,{' ,:.rr, '. ~i! .

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated Oisburnernents &Transfer$'
• 'j • '~:', '... ::' ," '" " 'It;t· ; .:~ ~ :'". " .
. 2005-2006 ProPQsed BUDget ofPisbursemenl!l & Transfers'

:~ .'-,~ '.~. '~}•. " (:, ';.~" ,~'::4 ",~'~~ ,'.'·,,·,l

2005-200.6 Necessary Cash ReserVe .;,'

2605-20ha ~otai Resou~es Avail~ble ./

Tota12pOS-2006 Pers9nal '" Real Property TC!/CRequirement

Unused Budget Authority Cr~ated For Next y~~
, I '~

.J
.. .~:~

areakdown of Property Tax: ..,1 '.':,1 .
• ,'_.', '. J, ti J'"

Pe.rsonal and Real Pr?perty Tax Required for Brds , ,

Personafand Real Property Tax Required for~ Other Purposes'

J~
,.....;..------:.,-""'"::N~o-t~i~ ....e,;;-.o~f~S-p-e-.:ci:-a':"":l H:-:'e-a;"..r-:-in-g-T~o.....,.:.S--et-F~i,;;-.na-I-T..;;,.a-x-R....e:-q-u-e-st---~,\-~l' .~ 1L..-.,;.~.:..:........:....;.;.,;,;....~--=.N.:.:O:...:T..:.:IC::E:..:O:::.:.F....:B:.:U::D:.::G:.=E:.:.T.:..;H=:EA;.;;;R..:.:.I;.,,;,NG~A;.,,;,ND::...::.B.;:,.UD=-G:.:.:E:.:.:T:..,;:$:.;U:.;,,;M~M.:;.A,;;,.R;.,,;,Y_, __--.,;,.,.:'..--'--_

(
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77-1601.02, thatthe governing body will meet on .;~ .
the. 12th day of September, 2005 immediately following the Budget Hearing which is selfqr 7:30 pm, at the ElementaryLibrary for t~e purpose i
of hearing support, opposition, criticLsm, suggestions or obseryations of taxpayers relating. to selting tlie final tax request at a different amount •;-'i
than the prior year tax request.' . '".' ':}~

2004105 Budget Informtdion 2005106 Budget Information ':',~
Property TalC; R~tll .~,~

(2004-2005 Request 2005-2006 Propos~d F
. pivlded By , Proposed Property '2005 . :.,;!
2005 Valuation) Tax Request Tax Rate I ')~

J.: .,' . '::~J~ ~
, 1.029924 ,;j)1

2005106 BUdget 'information2004105 Budget Information
Property TaK Rate

.'
2004-2005 (2004-2005 Request 2005-2006 P,,?posed'

Fund
Properly Tax 2Q04 Divided By' Proposed Property 2005 ..

Reauesl Tax Rate 2005 Valuation)' Tax Request Tax Rate
,

\

General Fund.· 3669938.02 1.08920272 1.02251463 ;"~ 3755180 . ) 1,04626468
.

"
,

B~ri~F~n~i~i .K• 8 465910.12 0.15121892 .' 0.1427373 277165.82 0,08491316
, ,

"

B~ndFU~dl~) 9- 12 .. 366635,58 0.01087309
\

0.10215165 21794.18 0,00607227
,

SDecial Buildina Fund 40400 0.01199034 0.0112562 108070 0.03011036
" . '. . ' \ .'

Qualified Capital Purpose
,

lIn'dertaking Fund it - 8 ' ,-, ..
Qualified Capital Purpose

, "Undertaking Fund 9.12 . .1·

I
" '.

Total Personal and
Real Property Tal(

Requirement
For Bonds

Total Personal and
Reill Property Tal(

Requirement
, fot AL~ Other

1,187,401.761
S

S·

206.000,00 $

, .

18,789.40

124,500.00
; 155,000.00

, 102,988.00

2,407,746,52

20.05-2006

(3)

BUdgeted.
Disbursements &

TransferS

$

16,223.29 $

'. $
19,634.13 $

109,952.89 $

$

114,628.09 $

Ac!uaVEstirilated
Disbursements &

. Transfers

$ . S· $--'

$ $ $

$ $ S

$ , 3,700.00 S '5,402.88 $

l, 2,483,022.71 S", 2,814,426:&0 $

21,873.00

89,630.67

15,464.25

105,633.76

2003-2004 .

J Actu~ ,
Disburs~ments &

Transfers

$

$

$

$

$ 2,087.12

Employee Benefit

General

De~recl~liDri

Bond

Special Build'lng

School Lunch

I

Q~aUfjed C;:apital
Purp?5e ~ndertaking

Student Fei

ActivitJeJ

Contingency

FUNDS



Leg~l· Notices The 'YaYlle Herald, Thursday, Septemb~r8,' 2005
, I'd '. ' •

(Pub!. Sept. B, 2005)

, The visitor (leNell Quinn) was welcomed.
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to

approve hiring .Roberta Ebel, Shari Haase as
tea9her aides, Jill Wylie as acook, and ma~e
Elain!:! Salll a fui! time teacher for tl]e 2005
2006 School year. Ayes -: Janke, W~lt~rs,
Jorgensen, M~rolZ, Roberts~ and Mangels.
Nays - none. " '. .' .
. Motion by Jorgensen, se'cond by Watters to
approve Rachelle Rogers-Spann as assistant
track coach instead' of Jennifer Kesting. Ayes·
Watters, Jorgerislm, Marotz, Rob'erts; Mangels,
and Janke. Nays - none.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
approve the use, of local substitutes in the
Winside Public School. Ayes - Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Jal")ke, and Watters.
Nays - none.
. Motion by Janke, second by Mangels to
apwove.the tl!acher~ negotiat"ed agreement for
the' 2005-2006 school year. Ayes - Marott,
Roberts, Mangels, Janke," Walters, and
Jorgensen. Nays - none.

Motiol1 byJllrgl!nSen, second by Janke to
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays· none. .

, Linda Barg
(Publ. Sept. ~, 2005)

NOTICE QF PUBLIC HEARING
Th'e' wayne Board of Adjustmenfwill meet on

Wednesday, September 21, 200~ at 12:30
p.m., in Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska. '

At or about 12:35 p.I)1., the Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to con&id
er a Variance Request in accordanpe with
$ectior .90-208(1) Required Side Yard of the
Wayne Municipal Code. The applicant, Michael
Barry of 401 Oak Drive, seeks the variance to
decrease the side-yard :;et baCk on the south
'side of the property a minimum of 9 inches in
order to be able to construct a 14 foot wide
garage addition or a maximul)1 of 21 inches in
order to 'be able to construct a 15'foot wide
garage addition. .

, All oral or written comments on the proposed
matter received prior to and at the public hear·
ing will be considered. •

-.JQill'1YQJlf fr,ien(ls at
·w~Yll~ f3tat~ College

fo.rJ31l1eDevil Nigllt!

" , ",",NOTICE... ,
., IN THE;' COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE,
CdUNTv, NEBRAsKA , '

ESTATE OF IRMA'HINGSt, Deceased.
. Estate No:'PR 05:31""; .

Notice,is hereby given that on August 18, 2005,
in tile County Court 0; Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issuell a written state
ment of Inforinal Probate of thE! Will of said
D~ceased and' th'at' J~nice Whitel10rri whose
address is 1976 N leslie St.·SP 1771,
Pahrump, NV89060-367,B has been appointed
Personal Rellresehtative of this estate.
Creditors of this 'eState musf fil$ their claims
with this Court o~ or before October 26, 2005,
be forever barred. " '. '

, (s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court
.' 5,1 0 Pearl Stniet

, , '. Wayne, Ne~rilska 687!!7
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 '
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street ~
Wayne, NE 68787. " , • , , '

, , (Publ. Aug. 25, Sept. 1, B, 2005)
. '. ' 1 clip

, NOT!CE OF INCORPORATION.,
A Corporation has been formed: "
(1) The n&me of the corporation is Whit~ DO'9

, Pub, lrio. ;' (2) The corporation is authorized to
isspe 25,000 shares of c.omm9nstock; (3) The'
streE!t address of the registered office is 102 N
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, and the name'

,of the initial registered agent at such address is
William Melena; (4)" The stree(address of the
incorporator is 110 Blairie Street, Wilyne, NE
68787 and the name of the incorporator at such
address is William Melena." ',' ,

WHITE DOG PUB, INC.
By Duane W. Schro~cier, Its Attorney

(Pub!. Sept. B, 15, 22, 2005)'
, 2 clips

WINSIDe BOARD Of EDlICATIO~' I .
• PROCEEDINGS '

The WinsidEi' Board of Educatidn had a
Special Board Meeting at 8:10 P.M. on MOnday,

, August 29, 200~ ,in the Elementflry' Library.
Members present were Paul Roberts, John
Mangels, Dean ~anke Jr., Scott Watters,
steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Maro~: "
I The meeting was called to order by,
President Paul Roberts.

;' . " .~.. " :. :- . :. ;

, , 'lEGAL NOTICE~ ,"
TO THE DEFENDANT(s): JOSH STERLING III
& TAMARA J., STE~L1NG

You are hereby notified that Credit Bureau
, Services, Inc., a corporation, filed its complaint

- in the County Court of WAYNE County,
Nebraska on 04/25/2005 on Case Number

. C105-62, tile object and prayer of which is to
recover tl1e sum of $497.6B; plus i.nterest, attor
ney"e~s and court costs. You are required to
answer the complaint of the Plaintiff on or
befpre 19/1,0/2005 or the allegations in said
.complaint will be taken as true and judgment
el)tered accordingly. .' ,

CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES,
INC.,.A CORPORATION
By: D.A. Martin #12613

Its Attorney
P.O. Ball 597 " NOTICE OF SALE

525 N. "0" St. , Notic~ is. hereby given that the City, of Wayne
Fremont, Ne 6B028 " proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to Karen

402-721-1850 McDoriald the real estate described as:
(Pub!. Aug. 25, Sept. 1, B, 2005) The South 13 feet of lot 1, of the Replat

Proof! Clip of lots 1-7, Block 3, Roosevelt Park
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County" Nebraska, subject to the reserva
tion of a utility easement along the north 6
feet and west 6 feet thereof,
And sUbjePt to all easements and restrictions

of record ,and any applicable zoning regulations'
for the surn of $1.00 and other valuable consider-
ation. ' .

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publish Sept. B, 15, and 22, 2005) ,

"

.I' OJ ". " "'••" '_

Duane W. Scllfo~der#1~718
Attorney' for Appl~canf ' ~ 1

V

,110,West 2nd Strellt; ";
!.~, Way.ne, NE 6~787 . ..,

, ". (p~bl. Aug. 25, Sept. t. B, 2005)
'.1., .. : ?.. '- "', t:, .. ,.', 1 clip

'. ~. \

.. ',

:.. , ).

(September B, 2005),
. "". ~... '

,'This is'YOl.lr OppOI"tuuity to lettfll

everything YO:l~ tli~ugllt yC:)ll Ittle,v ilb~iitWS(1,

afl{l to, see',yhatyollr hOllleto,vll coll~ge'bas to
offer~ JOiJllisfo~rl~efI'e~dUl1el1,t~". (loot pi'izes,

and to"cliat',vitll'faculty lueulbers'
in YQur atel1 of jllterest!

El))- IllOi·o'iIlfoltlnutiotl ~tll(l tt)
.' " '~ ... ,..' ,., '

'. '~'Iti~l~~";YQllll ies~~l~vation, leall the

.·&fi~e ofAdmissions
", ",' ".

at~ 375-7234'

' ..

BLUE·J)EVILNIGHT
• ..... . . •I. , ." .~ . .; _. _ •

(Publ. Sew;mber B, 2005)

AITI;ST:
Betty A McGu.ire
City Clerk

AITESli
Betty AMcGuire
Cily Clerk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

August 15, 2005 '
The Wayne City Council met as a commit

tee-of-the-whole at the Board Room at Riley's
Cafe on August 15, 2005, at 6:30 p.m. In aiten
dance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, and Fuelberth; City
Attorney Pieper; City Administrator Johnson;
City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers
Frevert, lutt, ley and Wiseman.

The Council met jointly with members of the
Wayne School Boar~ to discuss budgets and
ways to possibly reduce the tax levy now and il)
the future. In addition, school enrollment was
discussed. Noted was that Wayne Schools
could increase enrollment by' 300 students
spre~d over the three' school facilities (high
school, middle school and elementary). Also,
re-organizing ttie BJ.G.S. group was discussed
to get dialbg going again between the groups.
The B1G.S. group consisted of repre::;entatlves
from businesses, industries, the government
and schools.

Those present from the School Boaro were
Joe Reinert, Bill' Dickey, Kaye Morris, Jodi
Pulfer, Carolyn Linster, and Delln Carroll. .

Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By LoilS Shelton, Mayor

(September B, 2005)

. ORDINAII\CE NO. 2005-23
"AN ORDINANCE AMENDIN~ CHAPTER
82, ARTICLE IV, SECTION 82-202 UTILIZING
THE GEOTHERMAL PROPERTIES OF THE

, GROUND: TO PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL
QF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES OR' SEC

. TIONS; AND to PROVIDE FOR AN EFFEC-
TIVE DATE: .. , " , .. .' ..

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN,ED by
, the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska: . . ,

I ,Section 1. T/1at Chapter 82, Article. IV,
.' Section 82~202 of the Wayne Municipal Code is

~mended as follows:
Sec. 82-202. Utilizing the Geothermal
Properties of the Ground.
In the event a geothermal well is drilled, th~

following are require~:

1, Closed loop System - Drilled Well'
a. Joints m,ust be, made by heat

2,620.'90

22,342.61

8,624.25

26,550.00 '

24,831.69

62,486.69

71,110.94

760,835.30

570,925.00

673,425.00 .

102,500:00

. 813,348.00

22.146,353.00

22.959,701.0(}

Clerk/Secretary

,13,467,447.00

$

$:

$

$

s

$

$

s

$

$

$

$

$

\ $

/: '

Winside Rural Fire District
'.. IN

Wayne County, ~ebraska

City of Wayne
'i' IN

Wayne County, Nebraska
,".1 '. ;

ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU, lU9; ELITE "The 169th Guard Transportation Unit Day." fusion.
OFFICE PRODU9TS, RE, 85.00; FARMERS & Jack' Hendersori and Chad Podolak of b. Antifreeze must be food grade
MERCHANTS BANK, RE, 78qOO.00; FIRST NPPD provided Council with a presentation on substance. .,', ..:
CONCQRD, FE, 90.00; FLOOR MAINTr;. off-peak peaks. ' , ' ,:( o. Wells "llist be' seal~ from bof:~
NANCE, SU, 3~3.30; FREDRICKSON Oil, SU, Tracy Keating, Senior Cenie.. Coordinator, tom io iop with li C"ElIl'ent slurrie.'<
1785.30; GAMBLE, RANDY, SE, 60.00; GER- and Harold Reynolds, WaterIWastewater ~. Piping will con~ist of'PQlybuty~
HOLD CONCRETE, SU, 1535.8B; Gill HAUL- Operator II: presente(:l the reports, of their" lenll or polyethylene pipe. " •
lNG, SE, 2481.6B; Gr;'lEAT P,LAINS ONE-CAll, respective depart'ments. " e. Will blliocate,d no closer than
SE, 49.49; HEIKES ('-UTOMOTIVE, FE, Topics for Futl,lre Agenda Items: 100 ieet ioihe pity of Wayne:s
154,44; HOLIDAY INN OF KEARNEY, SE,' • Councilmember Reeg: Provide an drinking water source.

'141.84; HUNTt=l, SE, 30.00; HYDRAULIC update in the neJd Council packet on the . ,2. Cased Well Pump and Injection Well
E9UIPMENT, RE, .i3~4,51; IGMA, RE, PRT properties that were discussed at the System .: '.
~080.55; IRS, SE, 17941.83; JACK'S UNI- PRT Meeting.' .' , . a: Bothwells must beregisiered
FORMs, SU, 166.30; K & GClEANE;:RS, SE, . APPROVED:" with Nebraska Health and:
293.50; KELLY SUPPLY, SU, 146.64; KIWANIS First reading of Ord. 2005-23 amending HUl!lan Seiv.ices Department and
CLUB, FE, 200.00; LANCASTER CO COURT, Chapter 82, Article IV, Section 82;202 Utilizing Natural Resources District
RE, 100.00; lP Gill, FE, 8070.46; NE DEPT the Geothermal, Properties of the Gro,und; to b. Both wells must comply wii~ all .
OF F,lEVENUE, TX, 2461.49; NEHEALTH LAB, Provide foi' the Repeal of Conflicting' staie and NRD regulations
SE, 72.00; t>JE: HOUSING OEV ASSOC, FE; Ordinances or Sections; and to provfde for an o. Property owner must sign per-
275.00; Nr;: LAW ENFORCEMENT, SU, 80.25; effective date. " , . .'~. manent and recorded access
NNPPD, SE, 13307.56; OFFICEMAX, SU, Ord. 2005-20 amending Wayne Municipal agreement with CitY of Wayne to
119.20; POSTMASTER, SU, 491,64;P9ST- Code, Chapter 6, 'SolidWaste Management by not ,use ihe well fOf any purpose
MASTER, SU, 111,00; PRESTO XCOMPANY, amending Sec. 66-2 Tras~ and Wasle, Seo. 66- ..o.ther than the originally approveo

, SE, 26.63; PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER, 3 Containers, and Sec. 66-4 Additional geothermal system and to allow
SE 500000' RON'S RADIO sLi 120800" Containers; to provide for the repeal of conflict- ,water utility representative
SKARSHAUG TESTING: SE,' 87.4B; SPANN ing ordinances or' !'eotions and to provide for an . 1 access to inspect or test geother-
AUTO, RE, 173.04; STATE NATIONAL BANK, effective date. • . , , ' ';:0 mal wells' a[1d circulation system
FE; 1775.47; TElEBEEP, SE, 171.10; TRI· Ord. 2005-22 IImending Sections 78-12B of . within 24 hours upon request.
STATE ELECTRONIC, RE, 695.00; UNIVERSI- the Wayne Municipal Code pertaining to prohlb- d. Withdrawing Willi must be
TY OF NE-LiNCOlN, FE, 20.00; UTJLlTIES ited parking in the Northeast QiJad~ant of the located at least 1006 feet from
SECTION, FE, 905.00; UTILITY EQUIPMENT City of Wayn!:!. '" . " . any citY owned well .
CO, SU, 526.73; VOLKMAN PLUMBING, RE, Res. 2005-70' approving submittal of an e. Injectjon well must be located
237.00; WAYNE AIRPORT, RE,. 495.75; application for Federal.Surface Transportation at least 1000 feet from any city
WAYNE COUNTY CLERK, SE', 42.50; WAYNE Enhancementf.und for the Central Business ownllO well .
COUNTY COURT, RE, 257.:34; WAYNE COUN. District Enhancement Plan as proposed by thef. Property owner mu~t sign per;
TY COURT RE 267 OS' WESCO' SU 22876' Wayne Business Improvement District and themeinent and recorded agreement
WAPA, •SE, h792.20; WISNER 'WII"ING T.E.A.M. 15 Committee for construction in with City of Wayne to abandon
CLOTH, SU, 270.00; Y & Y LAWN SERVICE, 2006. the injection well in accordance
SU, 1000.00; APPEAR,A, SE, 15.00; BAKER & Setting the public hearing to amend the" with !'Jebraska HHSstandards
TAYLOR, SU, 735.21; BAKER & TAYLOR, SU, 2004-2005 budget <;m August 30, 2005, at or and at hislher own cost, within
49.80; BIERSCHSACH, SU, 9627.77;' 130M- about 7:35 p.rn.· . 120 days o.f request by city in the
GAARS, SU, 1103.36; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, Agreement with Northeast Nebraska ' even. its location conflicts with
36.25;. COPY, WRITE, SU, 558.29; 'DAKOTA Economic Development District for t~e the inst,allation of a futl,lre new
BUSINESS SYSTEMS, SE, 134.00; DALLAS Southeas, Wayne Blight Study. . . '. city well. . . '. ,
MIDWEST, SU, 1516.00;. DEMCO, SU, q2.~1; Supplemental Agreement No.1 with KMA for . g. Prop~rty owner must sign per-
ED MFElD EQUIPMENT, SU, 1969.00; ELEG- additional geotechnical resting services for th!J manent and recorded agre!lment
TRIC FIXTURE, SU, 54.49;. FARMERS Country Cll.\b Road Project. .~,. tl) imm!ldiately' cease the use of'
NATIONAL, RE, 1000.00; GALE GROUP, SU, Mayoral appointment of Perek Hill to fill the ' bot\1 wells in case of an incident
28.0~; GATEW~Y, SU, 74.98; GEMPlER'S, 'unexpired term of Don Endicott on the Planning ::" of contamination from the wells.'
SU 103.9B· GERHOLD CONCRETE SU , Commission. " h. All of the above agreements by
1629.25; H'&HS, SE, 187.50; HAWKINS,· . The following mayoral appointments to the, tl]e owner must be recorded and,
WATEATREATMENT SU 347.64' HillYARD .. Comprehensive Plan steering Committee: ,'. transferable to 1111 future property
SU, 100.34; Ht,lNTEL, SE, 91.06J; INGRAM: • All. ":!embers of th$' Planning owners;" "
SU, .199.85; Jf\CK'S UNIFORMS, SU, 461..89; Commission • . .' Section 4•. All Or~inance:l or p~rta of
KELLY SUPPLY, SU, 32B.26; KIWANIS CLUB,. ' • Jill Sweetland (First National Omaha) Ordinances in conflict herewith are repe~led.

FE, 100.00; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 24532.78;·KTCH • Monte Boyer (Great Dane) Section 5. This Ordinance shall be in full
AM/FM RADIO, - SE, 50.00; lNM, 4509,00; • Dustin Ankeny (Heritage Homes) forc!l and effect after the passage, approval,
MilO MEYER CONSTRUCTION, SE, 165.00; • Jaycee Klaver (WSC stlldent) an!! publication or posting as provided 1:>1' law.
DES MOINES REGISTER, SE, 4733.24; NE • Jeryl Nelsqn (WSC faculty) PASSED AND APPROVED this 30th day of
LIBRARY COMMISSION, SJ:, 25.35; NINE • Ad~m Wert ( WHS~ student) Aug~st, 2005. '
ONEONJ:, SE,1650.00; NORTHEAST I;:QUIP· • lee Brogie (resident) THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
MENT, SU, 147.99; OLDS, PIEPER I!< CON- • Rep from Qhamber.. By I-ols Shelton, Mayor
NOllY, SE, 1333.33; ORIENTAL TRADING • Rep from IndustrillS .', AITES'P.
CO,'SU, 15B.02; PAC NSAVE, SU:101.92; • Diane Vo~os (Rep from, ':v1ain Strj3et Betty A McGuire
PAMIDA, SU, 308.09; PEPSI-COLA; SU, Way~e) '. ,. " : City Clerk
254.75; PtlOVIDENCE'MEDICAl CENTER, • Pol,lce Chief lance Webster: ,i, ,
SE, 4722.50;: PUSH-PEDAl-PULl,' RE, • Della Pries (Rep from CHODO).
635..12; QUALITY FOOD, SU, 52.63; QWEST, . • Rep .trom Wayne School Board .
SE, 240.12; RANDOM HOUSE, SU, i7.00; S & • Don Buryanek and Kakl ley (Council NOTICE
5 WillERS, SU, 240.96; TACO'S AND MORE, Reps) , IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
SU, .11.02; THE SWANSON CORPORATION, . • Chanelle Belt (City Staff Rep) COUNTY, NEBRASKA '. '
SU, 894.96; TIMOTI;lYl. BUTLER, SU, 51.01; • Bob Nissen (County Commissioner)' ESTATE OF RICHARD A. HAMMER,
TOP HEALTH, SU, 106.30; US BANK, SU, • M~Jia Sanchez; Deceased. , ,.
2143.33; UTILITIES SECTION,'FE 1764.00; o[OIS Shelton, Mayor ,;; Case No~ PR 05-32
VAkoc BUilDER'S RESOURCg 8U 13.9B· Executive session was entered into at 9:1() Notice is hereby given'thilt on August 22,
WASTE; CONNECTIONS,SE, 9B:50; WAYNE p.m. to d.iscuss a pe~sonnel and real estafe 2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
AIRPORT, RE, 315.00; WAYNE GRAIN & matter and, to, 'lilow A9ministralor.Joh~son a~d., Nel:>raska, Steven H4mmer whose address is
FEED, SE, 72.00; WAYNE HERALD, SE, Police Chief Webs\er (personnel matter only) to ")831 Glynn Girde, Lincoill, !,!E 68522 wiiil'
495,16; WAYNE VETERINARY C0NIC, SE, be in attendance;: .. '., ,..' i[1formally appointed by the Registrar as
127.50; WESCO, SU, 9215.06; 4ACH Oil, SU, Open session resumed at 9;17 p.m. Personal Representative of this estate.
3996.31 '. Meeting adjourned at 9:17 p.m: " ,,' Creditors of this estate must file their claims

. Mayor Shelton proclaimed August 21st' a~ .', THE CiT'( Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA with this Court qn or before October 26, 2005,
, ~ , \ By Lois Shelton, Mayor or be forever barred. ','

~'·Ill()n :.'i;lq;U;"/I{1 .~ltfrl'':.I'I th'i1111J )oj. "11-.', (.",f'll i, \ ... \.' 'J ATTEST: '1' (a) KimBerly Hanson, Deputy

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING Betty A McGuire Clerk of the CO\lnty Court

AN'O B',U' O·GET SUMMARY .City Clerk' J'1"':"'-' 510PeariStreet
(Publ. September 8, 2(05) .. Wayne"Nebraska ,687117

:;

-,', 'J

2003-2004 Actual Disbursements &. Transfers':

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated DisburSements & Transfers

2905-2006 Proposed Budget of Disburseme~t.s & Transfers

2005:-2006 Necelisary Cash Reserve

2005-2008 Total Resources Available

2003-2004 Actual Disbursements & Transfers '. , \

2004-2005 Actual/Estimated Disbursements &,Transfers'

2005-2006 PrOposed Budget of OiJ;bursemen~ & Transfers

2005-2006 Necessary Cash Reserve.

2005-2008 Tolal Resources Available

Total 2005-2006 personal &.Real Property Taj( Requiren:)ent

Unused Budget AlIthorfty Created For Next Ye~r' '

Breakdown of Property Tax" I

Personal an,d Real Property Tax Required for Bonds

'Person~1 a~d Real Property Ta~ Required for All Other Purposes

" '" :.' -,. , "

Breakdown of Property Tax:,

Personal and keal,proPe~ Tax Required for Bonds
" h

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other Purposes

,PUBLIC NOTici; is hereby gIven, in compliance with the provisions of Stale Slalulll Sections 13-
501 to 13-513, thatJhe goveming body will meet on the 13th day of September 2005, ai7:55 •.
o'c;loclt P.M.• at Cify CounQ Chambers for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism,
suggestions or observations Ilf taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget. The budget
detail is available al the OffiCe~rk during regl{~r business hours. '

. cr a ~:...'.::.lluw=:..::.........;,:-----=c,....Je..,..~=s-ec.....re-ta.....ry

13,643.661.00

Linda Barg
(Pub!. Sept. 8, 2005).

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
WAKEFIELD RURAL FIRE DISTRICT .

.The Annuai Meeting ot' the Registered
Vot!3rS residing wit~in th,e boundaries of the
Wakefield Rural Fire District shall be held at
7:30 o'clock p.M. on the 16th ciayof September,
2005 in the Fire Hall in Wakefield, Nebraska to
elect Directors and to carrY ollt suet! other busi
ness of the Wakefield Rural Fire District as may
,~e legal and proper.,.. ,. '

,You shoul~ ai:! accordingly;', " ' .' ", ,,' ':', ;
Galen Samuelson, Clerk/Secretary

(Publ:. Sept. B, 2005)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
" BUDGET WORKSHOP . ,

The Winside Board of Education, at a Budget
Workshop at B:50 P.M. oil Monday, August 29,
2005 jn the Elementary Library. Members 'pre
sent WElre Paul Roberts, .John Mangels, De~n
Janke Jr., Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen,
and Carmie Marotz. . . ,

The workshop WaS called.to order by
President Paul Roberts. . ".

The purposed 2005-2006 budget document
was discussed.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Janke to
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - none.

NOTICE OF MEETING
, The Wayne CommunitY Schools Board of

Education' will meet in regular session at 7:40 '
p.m. on Monday, September 12, 2005: at the

,High School located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nel)raska, An agenda of said meeting" kept
continually l:llrrent; may be inspected at the
offi!:e of the superintendent"of schools .'

, Ailn Ruwe, Secretary
" (Pub!. Sept. B, 2005) ,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statul~
Sectiofls 13-501 to 13-513, that the governing body will meet on the ,14"'day of~t2005,
at 8:00 o'clock P.M. at Winside Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
criticism, sliggestions or pbservations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget, .The "budget detail i~ available at the office of the Clerk during regular business
hours. . .

2004-2Q05 Property Tax Request
2OQ4'Tax Ra~ .'.

, Property Tax ~ate (2004-2005 Requesl/2005 ValUfltlon)

2005·2006 Proposed Property Tax Request

,Proposed 2005 Tax Rate '

. PUBLIC N6TIC~ isliereby given,'in compliance with the provisio(\S of State Statut~ SectIon 77~
1601.02, that the g!lverning, body will meel on the 131h day of SeptemberI 2005, !It 8:05 o'clOck"
P.M'.,at City CounU Chambers for the purpose of hearing support; opposition, criticism, " '
suggestions or observations or taxpayers relating'" selting the firialtax request al'a d,ifferent

, amount than the prior year. tall reqli8Sl.

.. Total 2005-2006 Pe.rsonal & Re(31 Property Tax Requirement

Unused BudgEltAuth~rity 9reated For Next Y~~r

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS . ,

, ' , August 9; 2005'
I The Wayne City Council met as Ii commit

tee-of-the-whole at 6:30 a,m. on August 9,
2Q05, , In atter)dance: Mayor Shelton;
Councilmembers Freyert, ,Buryanek, Reeg,
Sturm, .ley, Fuelberth, and Wiseman; City
Attorney Pieper; City ,Administrator J9t1nson;
City, Clerk McGuire. Absent:, Councilmemb~r
lutt. '

Council reyiewed/finalized thEi, budget
process.'

The.Wayne City Council then met in regular
session at 7:30 p,m. on August 9, 2005. In
attendance: M,ayor Shelton; Counc.ilmembers
Frevert, I,.utt, Buryanek; Reeg,' Sturm, ley,
Fuelbe,rth' an~ Wisemal); Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Johnson; ilnd,City Clerk McGuir!:!.
Absent: Councilmember lutt. , '.

Minutes'of the July 25th and 26th meetings
were approved.

T11e following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 54547.98 . .

'VARIOUS FUNDS:' AMERITAs tlFe
INSURANCe, RE, 1410.f6; APPI;ARA~ SE,
115.7B; AQU ILA, SE, 2B01.73; ARNIE'S FORD·
MERCURY, RE, 287.81; BANK FlFiST, .fE,
210.00; BARKER, ARTHUR, SE, (30.00; 130M·
GAARS, SU~ 9.96; BROADWING, SE, 292.01;
CDBi) CERTIFICATION, FE, 70.00; CITY OF '
NORFOLK, FE, 1500,00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE,. 300.00; CITY".OF WAYNE, RE, 405.00;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 444.80; CITY OF
WAYi'J'E, PY, 54547.98;CtTY OF WAYNE, RE,
61.89; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 10.00; COMMU·
NICATION RESOURCES, SU, 56.80; CON
NECTINGPOINT, SE, 12.95; CULLIGAN, SE"
41.00; DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE,
302.00; ED M fELD .EQUIPMENT, SU, 42.?0;



2001 Chrysler
Town & Country
Ex. Quad Seats, only

. '42,000 ~iles .

Only $13,995

2000 Mercury
Villager .

Ollly 116,000 miles

Only $6,295

,-' ,

2003 Ford
T~urus SES

Sunroof, CO, only 48K
miles Only

*10,995
2003 F150

. Supercrew FX4 .: .
Off road, very clean &
loaded. High miles but

'Only.$16,995

2002 Pontiac
Grand Prix SE

power seat, C.D, only
82,000 miles

Only $7,995 ,

2002 Mercury"
Grand

Marquis LS
only 23,000 miles .

., 'Only. ~13,995
I

.2002. l3uick Lesa~re,
Limited

Heated seats, heads up
display. Only 74K miles

Only $12,995

Ample, blood
donations
needed to
maintain·
blood, supply

slipping tlu;oughtlle ~ombine.
" Don't set the 'thresher more

aggressively than nec~ssary to
remove grain. An aggressive
thresher breaks ke~els and. uses
eXtra energy.

• As' crops dry throughout· the .:
harvest season, adjust the thresher'
because grain becomes easier to
thres.h theidrierit gets.

• Read the owner'~manual when
making adjustment~. .

. • Make sure all othe:f pieces of
equipment, such' as grainca,rts,
wagons and augers, are in good
shape. ,. .' .

• Don't get fatigueq. A sleepy
machinery operator will miss
adjustments they should befuak-
ing. '.
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-~-~. "----:-:-- ,...,.....--'-........- ----- ....---- -~(6::::-0-wo-'rds-:-)-
.)

: One word per lin'e; street address i.e. 114 Main is counted as one word..
I You, do not need to jnclude the day & date of th~ s,ale, (unless you want
I to)' a.s these will be included in the over all ad. However; you should

~
~. ..> .•.• , ." ..'.......• I include what hours you will be open. -. .

.. ,~ '.' ....•.. ,'~1. .... A~s ~an~~~J~)'to 56~o;rds or 'there is an

~ ~U.i...... :.I " . ..:.'.;1 a~dltIonal 1~¢ ller word charge.
. ,".3.Name__--'-....;......_.....,.---:....__.....,.- _

:::1 ' .j

~Address--"---'----..,....--,...,-----..,....-
~ Phone ..........,-.----.-"-_"'--- --'--

Ads tnus,t b~'prepaid in full! .
Please return this form to The Wayne .Herald by September 141

L_~~~~~ , .

WAVNE
VISION

.. CENTER
'DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

, OPToMETRIST,
PhQne 37.s-2020~

,313 rytain. St; '., Wayne, NE

OPTOMETRIST- ,

Call 375·2600 if ,you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

Th.'fayn~n.rlli~ri.m-~daY.~~~¥eml>~Vg.,~,:uNt~ngih~eroffers fUel-saving tips for harve~t
:" .,. -' -: ., I' ... - .

/:;/ As·ijJei pri~~s;'keep rising,l,\. "Clean grain ia better when it. natural gas pnc.es through _con
'Yniversity of 'N~braska"Lincolr1 comes to savi~g energy On drying." tracts;in the future.
~/engineer said<. energy conserving Depending on the crops' and their "This was a goodyear to secure a
',tips' caJj I):eep ~.ombines ruIlIling'" rotation, producers also may want cheaper diesel price earlier in the

'i';,"', f'lmQothI;ya~clminimizegrllitl dry~ to consider not harvesting all of the year through a contract as diesel
. . ..' , . , •.. ingthis harvest season. .. Cl,>rn before switching to soybeari.s. i pIices conii:~lUe. to go up the cl9ser
.~agJ;iu~dn" Piul1 Jasa,lJNL Extension,',engi.r· . For example, switching to ~oy- it is getting to harvest," he said.

E · C"'" neer, : teColplll.e,ndsnot getting beans before all the corn is har- Another money saver is skipping, ". ye . ,ar~,:·· oveJ;eager to harvest early. . i. vested allows' corn fields to conthl- faIltiIlage:ASthe co.mbine 1S ~oing
[)r. Larry M.Magnusbn' "Grain' that is harvested, too ue drying and gives graind.pers a through the field hanresting the
,. Optometris(;. early will be toowet and too much chance tocateh up.' crop, make sure it is properly pro-

. " , ,. money will berpent on drying it in "Moisture managemEmt on grain cessing and spreading residue. for
. 215 We~t 2nd si: the bin,"he saId. "~et grain dry as will be very important this season," neXt yea1;'.This elim41ates the ne~d
Wayne, Nebraska 6,8787 much as possible in the field natu- . he said, to conserve energy. to go through the field to shred

Tele..·.p.h.. ~ne..·=.375-5160 , .rally.". . . ." Farniers. also should sCn;ltinize stalks.
. lIowever,this means producers grain hauling costs, Jasa said. " "It'.s best to (>kip fall tillage all

will have to pay eXtra attentibn to" "Make sure ,you, have marketing together to conserve soil :moisture,
I the weather this fallsd crops aren't aIld storage plaIlS to minimize residue and energy," Jasa sald.

.• damaged by strong winds or hauling costs," he said.. "Some Jasa ;liso recom,mended: .
become wetter from rain or all fa,nnerll look Jl.t the current grain • 00 routine maintenaIlce on the
early snow\ price, ahdif they can get ~ nickel combine. Make sur~ the engine is

To make" drying in storage bins more at another elevator further in top shape, filters are clean and
more efficient, piodvcers ca,n make awaythey may haul it'ther~•.This everything is properly lubricated.
sure their combines are set proper- year, they'll need to make sure it's • Avoid rounded edges on augers
ly to clean the grain or \lse ii' graiJl, worth it to ma~e up for higher fuel and conveyers. Replace rounded
cleaner. This will minimize foreign' prices. If it costs 10 centll mOre to and worn edges to maintain proper

, ' materials that,Wind up in the grain haul it, they would actually be los- flow of materials. .
. bin. . '" i l1g anickel." • • Be .sure chains and paddles are.

"R~sidue. a;nd trash in the gtain • While it's probably tQo late for in good shape so the combine han
bin restrict airflow and niake. c;lry-. this year, produ~ers should 'c,onsid- dIes grain properly and.moneY is
ing more difficult," Jasa said. er securing diesel, propane and notwas~d.on grain and resid~e .

,Jan Twait, chief executive officer
for the Siouxiand Community
Blood Bank is '. asking volunteer
blood donors to donate blood when'
the next blood drive is scheduled in
their communities, schools or busi
ne..sses and also tolIlake future
appointments in order to maintain
the" comniunity supply in the
upcoming weeks.

"At present, the blood supply is
adequate in the areas impacted by
Hurricane. .KatriJ:la~, states .. TWait,
"The need tor blood will be ongoing;

. especially over the: next $ev~raJ.

.,.;, ..-:--- week$ due to. the fact that blood

S' '~rrlJ''.RDA~ SEP~ 2'4 -- has.ash,elfli,f~o,fonIY42qaYsand. . . . . witbJnterrupted collections' in;, the
,..,~ .' .----- affected areas, blood supplieswiIl

, " ;,', ' .. ., . ,. ' ---- ~{:~s,t?'t~:·t:Jl1[js~;;~:iz~~!~
, ••• ' .' >< • ',. • .' '.' ...' 'fl'" for.· .. bloo..d..... ·.·. banks is a.·.!:lki.ng ..·peop.. le!

.V~.(I ~~1Y/~ hi , .. ' :~:'~$~~t!:;~~~~---.1-::-=::L ./i7~i~,}L~L ..L"~~1J). ..' .. G' . .S 1" ,To be eligiple to donate indiVidu-./. . .. . a'"r'age "a e's .I ala mllst be a~ least 17 years ofage
.' .......df) .". '.' . '.. . '. . . .. - I (16 in Iowa with. a Siouxland

" . I .... . ...• : I Co:mmunity Blood Bank signed

~ ,Csi.atY.tu"W.....r... ·.dida··~~.,GSaerpatgeemSb'a.~lre./·204n,. . '.'111 pafent ..~ol)f'lent form)i hOwever. . there is. no. upper ,age limit as 10Ilg
as. the donor is. in good ~ealth .. In

'A Ad' '. dl· .. 'W'd d' S . PM I addition,donois need to' weigh at" .' ,." I,J.' . Dea Jne ISe, nes, ay~ ..,ept. ,14 at5:QO. ., l,e.a~L)10 pounds mid have not

.rs'ot~l~1··· You 1p~~ h~y~ Up tQ .50 Wprds for. ~q~ pkgr price. ,:" r ~~;:~~dp~::~l~~~dr~~:::::\~:
" ~ ..... \1. . ':,. _ ~. ,', II time'of registration; along withil

q list of meepcations' they are cur"
'. I I reIttly taltj.ng.. . .

-..,r •• ....-"" \ . I Formore informa~on~boutthe
I · SioUxIand Community Blot;>d Bank
I. or blood <;lrives in your area, call
I 712-~52-4268, 1-800-798-4208 or
I visit. their website at www.sioux-
I . ' landbloodbank.org'· .

I
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402-375-2468 .

Phone: 375-2889

Latlcla Sum.n,er, Counselor
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. .

MENTAL HEALTH
. .

COMMUNI'I'Y MENT,AL
'HEALTIf & WELLlYESS

CLINIC
.219 lWaiQ. 'Wayne, NE 6~787

Naomi Smlt4 LMHP, LADQ
-.. ' "

'1(tla!ftte,9;?kntdp
Cuhfc, -.

S.P. Becker,.0.0.8.
".- .. ' ,"', , . ,,",-;-

401 Nordl'Main Street
WaYDe, Nebraski
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